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Breaker Of 
Presidents 

Recreation ~oard Completes Plan for Supervised Playground Batters Huge Primo Carnera 
To Gain World Championship f 
With Eleven Round Triumph Strange "Power" Of 

C. c. Calbreath Felt 
Three Times 

Carmon C. Calbreath-though he 
,"auld not admIt It-Is a maker and 
breaker or presidents! 

At least It would seem 80. Wheth
er modesty or Bome o~her reaso'l 
prevents hIm from telling of It, 
wherever he hill! gone to school 
there has been II chp.nge or admln.· 
Islratton. 

It Starts 

.Musgrove To 
Take Charge 

Of Activities 
Play Center to Open 

At Longfellow 
Monday 

Navy Fails to Find 
Vital Information 

In crash Evidence 

NEW YORK. June 14 (AP)-The 
U. S. navy tailed today to find "any 
Intol'maUon or vital Importance" In 
'papers and chemicals salvaged from 
the wreck of an p.lrllner near Llv· 
Ingaton Manor. N. Y., and turned 
over the materIal to the Ceder8.1 dis· 
trlct attorney. 

Rear Admiral Joseph K. Ta.usslg. 
Mslstant chler of nav8.1 operntlons, 
earlier In the day Issued a statement 
at Wo.shlngton dIsclosing the navy 
department no longer WIIS Interested 

Police "Stumped" by Wierd 
Crime as Hunt for Kidnaper 

Centers in, Near Iowa City 

"Pba~tQJJl" Disappears r Germany Will' 
With Three Men l 

In Coupe Stop Payment 
Dark .!okles and muddy roads la8t For . 6 Months 

night brought an ~ntermlBslon to 
the llunt. conducted In one! near -----

2 Prisoners Make 
Sensational Break: 

Ai McNeill Island 

TACOMA, Wash .• June 14 (APl
In the most sensa.tlonal escape at 
McNeill Island federal penltentlary 
since Roy Gardner made l\Ia aucce8 .. 
tul bid tor freedom 14 years ·~o. 
two de8perate Inma.tes broke trom 
the maIn ceU block today, overpow· 
ered the pilot or a. prIson motor bOat 
and made the mainland salely. 

Nearly 2,000 
Hear Jessup 

At Assemblv .. 
Still Says Education 

Sound in America; 
Gilmore Talks Rack In 1928. 1\11'. Calbreatll ma

Irlculo.ted llt Iowa State Tenchers 
college. then unde,' the leadcrshJp of 
President Homer Seerley. He had 
'hardly harl time to make hIs pres· 
~nce on the campus known-flg
uratlvely-than Presldent Seerley 
gave n)) hIs posloon. and was suc· 
ceeded. by PresIdent O. R. Latham. 

A go,ll long Bought by many local 
citizens Will become a reality with 
tl,e openi ng or Iowa City's Ilrat 
supervlood playground Monday. 

Detal~8 ot the playground, which 
has bMn planned tor montllS by lho 
IOWa City board of recreation. were 
revealed yesterda,y by Luella Recl(
meyer, executive secretary. 

In the case. . Iowa City, for n "phantom" kld. Declares Moratorium 
nllper whO whisked three victims 

The escaped prIsoners, bellev~ 

by, authorities to be hidIng tonight 
In the wooels of the Ft. Lewis mill· 
tary reservation between Dupont 
lind Steilacoom. were William L. 
FitzmaurIce, 34, ana T. F . Audette. 
az. Flhmaurlce was received rd lhe 
prl900 Feb. 18. 

AmerIca'" eaucattonal system Is 
stilt sound and practical. In s pite ot 
depreeslon or world cha.nges, Presl· 
dent Walter A. Jes8up told nearly 
2.000 persona 1n the thlrty·flfth an· 
nual summ r ses810n !lsM'mbly In 
the main lounge ot Jowa Union yes· 
teMay mornIng. Thea Mr. Calbreath lett Iowa and 

'went to the UniversIty or Missouri. 
,.here President Strallon D. Brooks 
reigned at that time. But the Cal
breath tradition did not fnll . Presl. 
"ent Brooks resIgned, and WnILer 
WIlliams WIlS nruncd to sllcceed 
blm. 

WOI'k Over 
Last fall Mr. Ca.lbreath came to 

the UniversIty of Iowa, and it the 
lacts had been known. the result 
could have been ppedlcted. He bad 
~een here a. scant two months when 
Preslden t Walter A. Jessup resigned. 
With Dean Eugene A. Gilmore ap
~olnted to fIJI tM pOsitiOn. Mr. Cal. 
breath's work WIlS done. 

So he was graduated last week 
with a !,Jachelor ot arts degree-and 
with about 160 semester hours of 
work to his cl'edlt, the result of his 
Joroadlc pursuits .. 

Isn't Sure 
He Is now takIng graduate work 

~ the college oC commerce, wIth one 
fye on a master'. d~gree and an
Llher on Il. commercIal position. Ho 
;llIay continue hiS work here neltt 
year. or he mny carry his tradition 
to another com pus. He Isn·t sure, 

-------

Hitler Confers 
With n Duce 

----
Colorful Leaders Talk 

Over International 
Problems 
----

VENIcm. June 14 (AP ....... EuroPe·s 
Iwo most colorCul natiOnal leaders. 
Chancellor III1Ier ot Germany and 
Premier M ussoJlnl of Italy, wen t 
into a room by themselvcs today 
nnd lalked for two hours about in
ternational problems. 

Tho two men, atter being given 0. 

lousing demonstration. met In the 
Villa Paslna. near here. tol'd their 
otllclal retinues to stay outside, 8l\ut 
,1'0 door and exchanged their views 
Ivithout even the b neflt or an In. 
terpreter. 

The conversation was corrled on 
In Oerman. a language which Mus· 
IlOlInl learned to speak when he 
work~d as !t brIcklayer In Swltzer
mnd 'bcfor& the war and haS stu· 
died slncc. 

Hitler hod brought along two In· 
terpeters, but they were not needed. 

It wa.s slated authoritatively that 
the two men covered every !mport
Rnt question relating to European 
(Ind world politics. 

Atter th 145-mlnute converso.
ilion, Hiller motored back to his 
Ilotel on the Orand canal here, and 
lluBsollnl c1rove In to return the 

The playground, located on the 
grounJs of Longfellow school, will 
be open every afternoon tor eIght 
weeks-from June 18 to Aug. 11. 

Homer Musgrove, who graduated 
from ~h(l University ot I.owa In 1983, 
will be In direct charge of all play
ground activities. )1r. M\lsgrov~ 

has had five years experience m this 
field. nnd served as playgloul1(1 
supervIsor In St . Louis. Mo.. to,' 
tour )'ears. He will coach sports at 
Fontallp.lle next Call. 

Belle Markovitz to Assist 
He will be o.sslated by Belle Murk

ovltz. who will enroll for her ~en
lor stu":es In physical educatJon at 
the unIversity next September. Miss 
:Markovitz led activitIes a.t a prIvate 
camp In Michigan for severnl :lUm· 
mera. 

A complete program will be al·· 
ranged tor young persons belween 
the ag,·. or 6 and 20. 

The playground will be open every 
day. except Sundays. trom 1:30 to 8 
p.m. LI~vatorles of the LOngfoLlow 
school will be avalJable. and Lewl~ 
Powers, janItor. wlll &8sist in ta.klng 
care ot sports equipment. 

To Repair Center 
The recreational center, 104 So 

Clinton street, will be open during 
summ~r month8 for special pl'ojects 
only. Repair work and Improvement 
ot the center Is plabned. MISIJ 
Reckl. ~yer will take part In 
activities at both the cen ter and at 
the playground. 

The board. according to MIss 
Reckmeyer. originally Intllnrled to 
open tmee playgrounds thIs summer. 
but at present there are not sulfl. 
clent funds available to corry out 
this proj~ct. 

The playground was located at 
Longfellow school because a Illrg'l 
number ot young people using the 
center ~ome from the southeast par' 
of Iowa City, and because of t he sl1:1\ 
or the gl'lunds. 

Will Appreciate Donations 
AU p~rsons particularly Intel'esleJ 

In play~round supervisIon are asked 
to see MIss Reckmeyer at the reore
atlonal center Saturrlay morning u' 
they WIA~ to aid In the new project. 
MIss Reckmeyer aald last night that 
donations of outdoor sports eQulll . 
ment would also be appreciated. 

Memt/ers of the Iowa City board 
fOI' recrell tlon are H. L. Ho lids, pres· 
Ident, ~fr$. Huber Olin, vice preSi
dent. Mrs. Jessie B. Gordon, secre· 
tarY, Harold Veslermark, treaaurer. 
the Rev. Llewelyn Owen. W. L. 
Morgan, Mrs. A. C. Moyer. Mrs. 
ArthUr O'Brlen, and Mrs. 'rhOmllH 
R. ROlls1. 

-------
PETPINO. Clna (AP}-Dr, J. U. 

Ingram. on American medIcal mla· 
slonary, was shot dead today 'bY 
robberS who entered hIs home near 
here. 

New Bill To 
Check Strikes 
Brings 'KicI{s' 

Business, Labor Objects 
To Secret Electiol.l 

Of Spokesmen 

WARHINGTON. June 14 (AJ')-A 
chorus Of objection to the adnllllls· 
tratlon R dt'll!t of a bill to provldtl 
new methods of settling strtkes 
came today from bUsllle&'! men. labor 
and Rellubllcan senatot\'!. 

The objections surged as the ad· 
mllllstl·"t!on sought a means ot 
thwart;"g a strlke threatened In the 
steel Industry. 

William Green. president of the 
Americ.l:1 Federation ot Labor, 8ald 
labor could "neIther approve nor 
endorse" the administration propos
al to gIvE' the presIdent power to 
name an Investigating board whlcl; 
would buve the power to hold aec;ret 
elections to select spokesmen for 
workers to bargaln with employers 
In matters of wages and hours. 

"Dangerous MelUJure" 
Henr~' I. Hardman, president ot 

the Chamber Of Commerce of the 
United 8tate.s, called the jol.nt reso
lution sE'nt to CapItol HlJI fl'om the 
WhIte Houad "a most dangeroue 
measure." 

Senate Republicans, to whom 
Democratic leaders made an appeal 
for support of the adminIstration 
measure, handed to a committee ot 
the Republican delegation a score or 
proposed changes, whIch tonight had 
resulted In at least five tent:lIlve 
arD8ndmen18 to the Joint resolution. 

The Democratic leaders were tear
ful that an attempt to push tho res
olution wc,uld Invoke prolonged de· 
bale. 'I''tls they did not want;. It 
would block an ~rly adjournment. 

Johneon Retires 
Meanwhile, Hugh S. Johnson re

tired tro:n the negotla.tlons for peace 
In the c:eel Industry. 

"r dOIl't see anythIng more 1 call 
do," he tnld reporters. 

Johusun denied published reports 
that. he had been removed by Presl
cent Roosevelt as mediator. He satd 
he had acted only to assist the 8te~1 
code au thorlty In peace ettorts, that 
he nt'/er held the post of arbitrator. 

The W bite House supported this 
wIth a ~:atement through the press 
by Secretary Stephen T. Early. --.----

Stock Market- SluUIsh 
NEW YORK (AP)-Bulllsh Inter

est In stocks ebbed. today and the 
market turned soggy. Traders walt· 
ed developments In the threatened 
steel strike and for the grain mar
/Cet to find tlrm ground again. 

tnll, a tormal taSk which required ------------------------------
only !lve minutes. 

While It WIl8 stated thM no com
ll1unlque wlll be Issued until o.tter 
1WO conferences tomorrow. It Willi 

learned that tho cOllversatlons took 
In disarmament, tho Austrian 8ltua' 
lion. Gel'manll's atUtuc1e toward the 
l-1!aguc at Nations a.nd various eco· 
nomic tOPics. nmong thOrn ltaly's 
lecent tralle a.lllanccs with Austria 
and HUngary. 

Mercury Reaches 
. 83 Degree Mark 

Deftplte the bright sunshIne. two 
1.Jaby cloud hu rats kept Iowa Cltlans 
cOnstantly 0'1 tho alort and ready 
to 8curry tor cover at the first drop 
CI I'aln YesterdaY aft rnoon, 

Tho hlglle,t tempel'8.ture recorded 
for the da.y was 8S at 12 :30 p.m. 
The mercury had climbed to thIs 
I'olnt (rom a low of 66 at 2 a.m. 

Late last night the thermometer 
ahowed Gn. 

WEATHER 
... - -

IOWA: rllily eloull, Frida, 
and Saturda)'. IOlIIewbM eooler , rn.,. 

Iowa Ranks Second to Yale 
In Art Gifts ;From Carnegie 

R e c e i v e s $121,000 
In Last Two 

Decades 

The UnIversity of Iowa received 

more f\lnds tor work In the artll 
from the Carnegie corporation In 
the last two decadel thap any other 
lInlvel'lllty In tho UnIted Slatea, with 
'Ihe exception of Yale, 0. report ot 
'lhe New york Institution revealed. 

Gronts In the arts have been 
.made to 102 A.merlcan colleges and 
unlversltlee 1n' the perloll trom 1911 
to 1913, the report, made public 
) esterday. Ihows. 

Out ot a total of '1,983,450 award. 
Ed to these Behools. the UnIversIty 
Clf Iowa received '121.000. Thle 18 
uxclualvo nf a grant made two 
weeks a.go of ,12,000. 

The only university receiving a 
greater amount, Ya.le. waa awarded 
1201,600. the report "'Y •. Harvard 
unlvereitY. with ,108,000 rank, 

third, and tho University of Michi
gan ranks fourth. 

The major share of the funda glv
~n to Iowa III accounted for by a 
grant made toward the erection of a 
~lew building to honeo the aohool of 
tine arts, now under construotton on 
t he west side of Iowa river. 

In December, 1930, the corpora.
fion awarqed tlie unIversity '100.000 
to be applied upon the funds for 
thl8 bu·lIdlng. Other grante and 
gltts were made, but lack of funds 
tlelayed construction until thl.e year. 
Work has now begun on the build
ing, with the aid of a federal pub
lic works grant. 

Prominent In the list of gilts 
from the corporation are al80 the 
uward8 made for research Into 
t he artistic IntellIgence ot children, 
carrIed on here In the laat leven 
y~ar. under the direction of Prot, 
Norman C. Meier ot the PlIYchology 
department. The grant of '12,000 
made two weeki &&'0 Ie tor thll pur-
POle. 

out of Dl>venport yesterrlay. On Medi~ Long 
Fed3ral. state. and local offleers 

worked frantically to solve the kid. 
Term. Loans ------nap mY3tery-a crime so blzarro BERLIN. June 14 (AP}-()4!nnany 

that po'ice shook their heads In be-
wilderment and attrIbuted It to a told forelm creditors today that 

they wHl receive no Intereflt for at madmull" 
On Crime Map least Alx monthll on medium and 

IOWa City came Into the crime long tenn obligations, Including the 
map before noon. short ly atter th .. Dawes and Young 10anA, to the pay· 
unldenlltle.d kIdnaper dlsappear~rl ment of whIch tlIe "full faith and 
from Dllvenport with a veterlnallan. credit" of tho ReIch gov~rnment was 
It '6'aseboll omclal, and a pollceman, pledged, 

When Policeman Elmer SchleuteG 
Not U~ted 

appear'Jd curIoUs abOUt, the contents 
ol 0. ba.; carried by the kIdnaper The moratorium was not un· 

'ellpected. but the antlOUncernent 
the ~a.tter "stuck-up" ~he or_lcer 
and marched him down a. Davenport placed the problem ot wbat to do 

about the fInancial condition ot Ger· 
street, accordlllg to an Assoclll.ted many squarely up to her creditors. 
Press r~port. 

Car Abandoned The posItion of Oermany, as out.. 
lined In a communique of the 

They met AI Schultze. secretarY Relchsbank announcing the mol'8.. 
o( the Davenport Western league torlum. is that transfer of payments 
baseball club, and he joined them out ot lhe country Is Impossible be. 
unwillIngly. In Schultze's automo- cause ot the low supply of gold and 
bile. a new Ford sedan. they sped foreign exchange and thllt there 
away. No witness could Identlt)· tho would be no prorlt to a.nybody in de. 
kldnapllt. valuing the mark. 

SchU:Iy.e's auto W08 aban/lolle<1 Mark Held to Gold 8811ls 
near Dl1Ie Grass, a vUlage 10 mLlol! The mlU'le. now almost wholly a 
west Of l)avenport. wbere the kld- national currency, haa been held 
naper a)lparently added Dr, W. H firmly OD ItR "gold standard" baslll. 
Fitch, Walcott veterinarIan. to hlJl although the gold coverage hll.8 
list of Victims. Dr. :Fitch and hIs dropped below 3.7 per cent. 
car, a 1~ 29 couPe. were bOlh mIssing The Relchsbank statement dealt 
and a bottle from the veterluar- wIth all obllgatlona except the 
ian's medical kit WIU! found In the Young and Dawes loans. and was 
road. followed by an announcement trom 

J{ldnapinc In Mornlo. the mln18try of tlnance that inter· 
Althf)Jgh the kIdnapIng ot Schleu. eat and morUZfI,t1on On theee Would 

ter and Schultze took place at 1.0:30 be suspended "!or the time beIng 
a.m ., the kidnap cal' was reported until further nottes." 
8peedln.~ toward IoWa. CIty On U .S Pa.ymentll Suspended 
hlghwa.y No. 6 at 3 p.m. SherlIi Don Payments on the other obligations 
McComae and members ot the local were suspended for Bill: monthS be· 
police force, armed with rifles and oi ginning July 1. 1934. the bank state
Bub-machIne gun, stopped everY car ment sald. ThYe payments already 
corning east on the road. but abanrl. were on a restricted bl\Bl.e. but the 
ODed theIr guard about 5 p.m. Da.wes and Young lOans had been 

Meanwhile. a private plane from exempfed from prevJous partial pay· 
l)avenl'r)~t landed at the local atr. roent arrangements. 
port an 1 took ort again for Cedar These two Important loans were 
Rapids. flying low over the high. t10ated to reCund certain obllgaUona 
way ~o that observers COuld llCG of Germany resulting from World 
every LLlitO. war reparations. 

Federal Agent Bere The Dawes loan. l.88ued In 1984 to 
C. C. Cewey, a federal agent ar. insure currency sta.blllzation. beat'll 

rIved In Iowa. City at 6 p.m. and 'then Interest at 7 'per cent. and the 
left fOt· Davenport. State agents Young loan o( 1930 Is on a. 5 1'·2 per 
went through hore all aClernoo'1 cant basis. 
alld nIght. -------------

----------------------
Tugwell Gets 

O.K. bv Vote 
tI 

Of 53 to 24 
-----

Confirmation G i v e n 
Nomination By 

Senate 
----

WASHfN'OTON, June 14 (AP)-At 
the end or a day ot tense Ilnd 
acrimonIous debate. the senate to· 
night confirmed Rexford G. Tugw('I ' 
o.s undersecretary ot agriculture by 
a 53 to 24 vote. 

SU: Democrats voted agaInst the 
nominee. Three of them . Chah'mnn 
Smith, South Carolina. of the senate 
agriculture commIttee. Sen a tor 
Byrd, Virginia, and Senator Bailey. 
North Carolina. led .the mov~ment to 
reject the nomination. 

Independents • npport Nominee 
Another Democrat. Glass ot Vir· 

glnla. was paired against Tugwell. 
On the other hand. mOBt ot the Rc· 

publican independents supported the 
youthful nominee. Norris ot Ne· 
braska and Cutting ot New MexIco 
staunchly defended hIm In the 8en· 
ate dIscussion which kept erowded 
galleries on edge. , 

Cutting a8S rted those opposing 
the nomtnee "were aiming at some· 
one higher up." 

"Why Don't You Say So," 
"Why don't yoU come out ana say 

807" he IlBke(\. 
Senator Black (D·Ala.) a180 anw 

the 1aaue as one of "progress v ersus 
reaction." Senator Neely (D·W.Va.) 
saId those against the nomInee be· 
longed 1n the sarne group wIth th088 
who for ed "Socrates to drink the 
hemlock." 

Dickinson Call, 
Wallace "Theorist" 

WASHINGTON, June 14 (APl
Secretary Wallace was descrIbed as 
a "theorist and Impractlca.l" by Sen· 
ator DIckinson (R·lowa) today In de· 

The bMlc values ot lito havo not 
bc(>o altered, though outRide cIrcum· 
stance~ have been changed, he de· 
Clared. "Pointing to 1 he drift In mng. 
Illud. Oermany, Francl'. tllla RUBsln 
lowal'd thp American Corm (l! SPC· 

ondory education, the Iowa. head 
predIcted greater opportunltl~s ror 
IndIvidual development, wIthout re· 
gard to clQse or economic condition. 
lh"oug hout the world. 

"Ilelleves Jll EduclItion" 
" l'he world st ili helleves in eduea· 

lIon which gtvea opportunIties to 
rlevelop lI1dJvlduality and peraonal· 
Ity," Presldel'lt Je8llup 11118 rt d, 

].aud Ing the student8 who have reo 
turned 10 continue theIr stl/dl s year 
afler y ar I! spIte economto dutlcul· 
ty. Pr sldellt Je18uP Interpreted 
sum mel' suslon work 1111 a move· 
ment In adult education in lhe 
mIddle west-an erfort to under· 
stand alld maintain an Jnt~rest In 
WQl'ld attalrs. 

Presla nl·Eleet Eu.ene A. 011· 
more, Introduced by President Jes· 
s up, urged the I!tudente to "get a. 
tront scat In educaLlon." 

PoInting out that education 18 not 
to be me8.llured hy a.veragea but by 
Individual achl vement, President· 
Elect Gilmore stre&8e<l the Opportun. 
Itles In the univerlllly for Io.()jvldual 
eftort. 

"I know ot no other (lid other 
than education In whIch men and 
women con818tently r lUII6 to 'ta1<e 
the tront seata.' StUdents In unlver· 
slty clo.sses Invariably cheer when 
thelr clllSswork Is reduced . 

"Front Seate for All" 
"There are 'tront .ea.t,· In educa· 

tlon tor all of yOU who want to take 
them," he laid. Lietlnlr numerous 
cxtra·curl·lcular and class opportunl· 
ties. he urged st\ldents.· to take ad· 
vantage ot them. "that you may not 
leave with r gretS." 

Dean Paul C. Packer. director o( 
the summer seMlon. presided, Bruce 
E. Mahan, director of the exten.lon 
divIsIon. made several announce· 
ments of comln&, unlvoreJty events. 

All had apparently quIeted down 
a~d poll~e were trying to unravel the 
dlsturb!ngly InconsIstent threads ot 
the ca-l'l. when a 'telephone call ~rom 
Mrs. Vera Chaney, who lives about 
a mile south ot the airport. aUrre(\ 
up a t~t rlflc commotlnn. 

L I Li bate over the confIrmation of Rex· ega quor ford Guy TuglVell an undersecretary 

S I 
· . Of agriculture, 

Prot. M. Wtllard Lampe, dlreetor 
oC tho school oC religIon, gave the 
Invocation and ben diction. and 
LouIse Rood an' Prof. Phlilp Gree· 
ley Cla.pp, head or the musIc depart· 
ment, presented a musical number. 

Mrs. Chs-ney told local pottce lbat 
two mon. having parked theIr car 
a halt Inlle down the road, walke~ 
up to her house a.nd asked for 100d 
While ~he prepared soup, they 
wo.tch')d her carefully. and In 0. j'lu~. 

plcious manner." 
Reluct8lli 

a e to Begm Dlcklnson's comment came 1n a 
verbal clash between the two Iowa 
senators. with Democratic Senator 
Mur~hY askIng "does lhe present 
secretary ot agriculture meet your 
Q,pprovaI1" 

-----
"I think he I.e a theorIst and im· 

practical." replied DIckInson. 

Pa.yne Re\eeW 
OES MOINES (AP)-R. F. Payne 

c.f Oouncll Bluffs Willi reelected 
presIdent of the 'Iowa RetaIL Coat 
Merchants al8oclaUon at 1\11 conven
tion today. 

Five Stores to Start 
Operation in Iowa 

Tuesday 
---- r============== 

DES MOINES, June 14 (A P)
Legal sale or liquor will got under 

The mell seemed reluclant to tell way In Iowa next TueBday when the 
What l!lr} were doing or wher., first Clve state retail stores will open 
lhey were going. sbe stated. anI! In as many cltlee ~t 11' a.m., the 
IlHked ror directions to U.S. highway alate liquor control comml91ion an. 
No.6. 

Freak Summer Weather of '34 
Mild Compared to Flood 0/ '51 

The freak summer weathl'r of 1934 may be difficult for its 
victims, but history will record it lIB mild compared to the Iowa 
flood of 1851, deseribed by Professor John E. Briggs, editor of 
The Palimpsest, monthly publication of the State Historical so· 
ciety, in the June issue out today, 

pe'ac9 otf!cars. who thoroughly In. 
ve.stiga.t .. d her storY, were Incllnell 
to believe last nIght that the two 
men were not connected with tho 
kidnapIng. 8.I1hoUgh tlley might 
have ooen driving a stoten auto 
Their I,UtO had New York plate., 
Mrs. Chaney saId. 

No Development. 
At an early hour this morning 

police activities were aUlI Ilalted by 
the darkness and bad roads, and nr) 
new dcvtllopments appeared, 

Angl9s . Of the ca-e whlcb cauaed 
InvestlgR·tors to scratch their bead a 
laRt nlgilt are as {ollows: 

Why did the kidnaper seIze thl"e<l 
vIctims, apparently without an) 
preconceived plan; and wltbout re
gard to Ihelr we~lth? 

Why Abandoh New Car' 
Why rlld he ahandon a new ~edan 

Cor a 1929 coupe, and how could hO 
gel ant\ control three other men In 
a coupe? Dav4nrort police. accord 
Ing to the A8IIoclated Pre.., wero 
workin\1' last night on the theory 
that he killed two oC hie victims be· 
Core changIng autos. 

Wall the whol. tbing a ruse to .. t 
oWcers out ot J)avenportT Pollc. 

nounced today. 
The first stores to open will be 

those at Des Molnea, Oelwein . Mar· 
shalltown. Mason City and Atlanttc. 
Chairman H. W. Cooper of the com
mls810n IIa.Id. 

Stores 10 be opened atter the (lrst 
five are th08ll at Cedu Rapids, 
Sioux City, Clrnton. Council Bluffs 
and Davenport. The remainder o( 
the 27 atores which ;"'\11 constitute 
the .tate system for the preSent will 
be ready for occupancy June 23. 

Like the Biblical flood, the feat Iowa inundation lasted 40 
days. beginning In May. Following 

all tt did a huge raInfall the pre· 

vlous year. It Willi ruInous to south· 
eastern Iowa. The waters of the 

Cedar, Iowa, Skunk. and Des Moines 
rivera reached the hlgheet mark. 

warehouees built close to the river." 
At lIi't:. Dea Moines, the water 

Itood 23 feet above the low waler 
mark. Roadl beeame impa .... ble, 
and communltlee were entirely iso
lated from the outside world. The 

Had modern conditions prevailed, .story of heroic effortll to carry sup· 
• pllell to these Iaolated communities 

acting on this 8uggestton, pOl,ted the farm relief problem would have forms a PlU't or Profeesor Brjgp' 
guards at a\l bank., been terrific. Describing agrlcul. article. 

W .. It ReOl" turDl condition., Proteaao~Bri"8 But It II "an 111 wind that blows 
Waa the kidnaping managed by ~ wrote: nobody good," and llame Iowans 

&,a11&, and was Albert L. RoIIIY. "Farmcrs In the valleys despatred turned dutrucllon Into protlt. Trees 
lIOugbt for hi. conneetions with ot getting theIr corn planted. Crops which were torn 10086 from theIr 
Dllllngar, Ute man who did the of small gra.ln were washed out or roots floated down tbe 'rivera. and 
worle? Park A. Findley. chief of the ruined . •• Hundreds of acl'6OI of tilled the settlertl ca~ht them for thelr 
state bureau Of InvOItll!atlon. aald land were over.flowed; hMllee. cattle, valuahle timber. 
Reilly ,,'as seen recently In 08ka. hogs, sheep. and chickens _re Otber article. In the (lunent 1.I8ue 
1008& with a machine gun. the AUO- drowned; fence. and buildings were of The Palimpsest are: "C8.lled to 
elated Pre88 reported I .. t n1gbt'. awept away. Iowa," a story of the coming of the 

Pollcli were moet Intereeted In an- "Huge trees, w .. hed out by the mlll8lonarle8. by Marie Haefner ot 
other qUl!lltion ,...,. ~'Who did It and roots, came fl'?'lUn&' down or caught the State HistOrical society; "In. 
where II! he1" . T~ hunt will be r ·· · at the benda to form temporary dian. at Gray's Ford." by Ada Gray 
lumed thIs morning, wltb special dams. Water noWed In at the sec· Smith; and an editorial comment by 
!nveithratlOn aroulld iowa City, ond'8tol")' window. of mUla and tile editor! 

Thunderous Punching 
Of Max Results In 

Clear Cut Win 

BT BJ)WARD ~. NElL 
(Aa8OC'iated Presa pOri. Writer) 
RING~lDE. MADISON SQUARE 

GARDEN BOWI~. NEW YORK. 
June 14-AIl tbe savagery and 
drama or JlU:k Demp y'. conQUelt 
CJt LuJs Angel Flrpo-lIOmelhlng the 
[Jrlze ring thOUght never woula be 
CJq ualled-rock lea ou t of I he PUt 
Ilonlgbl to aw 5Z,000 of the faith
!u l again 1\.8 ~1ax BIl r Cl'nehed hili 
way to th heavyweight (lhamplon. 
shIp over th e hattered body of hug., 
Primo carnera. 

J100red 11 Ttme. 
Eleven time. In 11 roundl the 

mM Ivo Italian, blgiellt man ever 
to hold tho title. crashed to the ftoor 
trom Baer'lI bloWll, twl06 In th last 
round. betor Refe~ Arthur Dol1o~ 
vlln 8tOPP~ tho fight after two 
mlnutt>B . 16 seconajl ot t be olev nth. 
amId Aueh chnos and tumUlt as tha 
Tlng hlllln't aeen Ince DempllOy'li 
11'no t famous trIumph In li!8. JL 
twelCth tim lhe clant atld to the 
'floor tull length trom l08t balance j~ 
a wild lunge at hl8 foe. 

lJelplell8 at tho end of the tenth 
when ReCeree Donovan alm08t atop .. 
red tho tight In betw en two 1<nock.. 
~owne, Ca.rnera .tagger d out for 
his tIntah In the leventh. blOody. 
tieml-coneclous, but as brave aa lIny 
man who over went to 80 certaIn al 
1a.le. 

Ari8e for "KU''' ' 
The thrlll-eodtle n crowd. looa1n&' 

on .ull n, hoal'110 roar after anoth· 
~r that swept In wavea aero .. th. 
arena. arose for th "1<111." Onca 
the sneerln&, Baer half puehed. halt 
battered the champion to tho floor. 
Again. carn ra. went down from .. 
right hl.h to the head, 

He came to hla t et. hIs tree-llke 
It&'8 barely able to hold blm up. 
Donovan rushed In Il8 Baer set hlm~ 
bell for the Cnal amllBh. Through 
'his crushed and awollen lips the 
champion whispered .. he turned 
JUe h ad to the referee. 

"Flnl," II. mumbled. "Flnl. I am. 
1Inlsh." 

Stops Punch 
Donovan wrestled In betw n 

them. 8tayed Ba r·. fInIshing bund. 
pushed him back toward h .. 
bCreamlng corner. the new heavy .. 
wel&,ht champion of the world. 

Carnera atarted to protest and hi. 
~pcondB tore wildly about the rlnlr. 
Then they thr w a robe about hla 
b tlered, ble dlnlr head and led hIm 
down the steps, toward the cnd ot 
~he trail fOr the monster man of! 
the ring. the llellJlllnt tram Sequ8.ls. 
Jlaly, eIght short year. ago. 0. freak 
lin a. circus. 

He declar d afterwards that he 
'badt\'t 8aId he had enough. that 
Donovan shouldn't have stopped it, 

'" -(PI ...... tum to J)ap 7) 

Quake Strikes 
Afghanistan 

Fear Many Die 
Result of Heavy 

Shocks 

As. 

CALCUTTA. Ind1a. June 14 (APl
A tcrrltlc earthquake which It I. 
feared may have kUled many pel" 
sons shook Afghanistan and BaJu(lh· 
Istan arly today. 

No detailed reports from the af· 
fected area, which was reported to 
eX:lend along the whole northwest 
HImalaya range. had been recel"ed 
hero last nIght. It was recalled that 
the quake In Bihar province lut 
January 110 disrupted communlca· 
tions that It was more than a week 
before d Will of the dlsa8t.er were 
learned. 

(EsUmates of dead In the Blhal' 
earthquake ran from 4,000 to 6,000. 
and there W&8 a great deal ot sufler
ing from disease among the 
retugee8). 

There were Indications that Mach. 
near Quetta. which was destroyed by 
an earthqualee In 1931, hu ~aln 
been IIIlrlously hit. 

The epicenter of the tremblor W&8 

tn A.fghanlstan, reports lu.geeted. 
SeIsmographs here, however. re
cording the moet eevere shock_t I 
a.m. O.M.T. (I p .m. Wedneaday C.8. 
T,)-Indlca.ted that the center of the 
greatest eartb activIty was hi 
Baluchistan. 

DES ){6JNE8 (AP~Th. atate 
eorn-bOg committee aid today It 
had reports from several committe" 
I.hIlt bIlnks are malting exbOrbttant 
c:barrea of corn·q beDeftt ch~ 
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Reception Honors Summer 
It Students Tomorrow Night 

Will Begin at 8 :30 illt 
, I Mal" Lounge of 
! • Iowa Union 
I' 

Summer session students will bo 

200 Expected To 
Attend State White 
Shrine Picnic Here 

Jntroduced to the universIty admln_ l\fore tban 200 persons are ox
:!stratton staff, faculty members, and pceted to attend the annual state 
~ellow students at the summer sos- picnic ot tho IOIVa Whlto Shrine 
1>:011 reception tomorrow at 8:30 p.m. club Sunday at 11:30 a.m. In the 

City park. The loca.l order, Betlde
~n the maln lounge of Iown UnIOn. Item Shrlno, No.8, will be hostess 

PresIdent and Mrs. Walter A. ~o the vIsiting chapters. Apprnxl
Jessup and President-elect ana Mrll.· mately 14 of the 40 shrines In Iowa 
Eugeno A. Gllmoro will Btand In thO': wllJ be represented. 

.shrlners will bring their famllies 
l'ecelvlng line. Members of the sum-I :and theIr own picnic baskets to the 
mer session. faculty and their wives tat th I 

I> e ga er ng. 
or hllllbands will IUIslllt Ill! pa.rlor Mrs. Phillp Ketelsen, Mrs. Geol'ge 
ihosts ahd hostesses In aidIng stu- Maresb, and Mrs. C. W. Lafler com. 
dents to become acquaInted. th --'tt In chargo of 

Slling QlIBliet PIIII'S })OlIO 0 co, uuu CO 

During receptioIl hours, mUsIc 
will be played by a strIng quartet 
ilLrected by Harold Cerny. Tho re
ception program IS dIrected by tho 
unlvel'8lty muslo department, bead
ed by Prot. Phlllp G£eeley Clapp. 

MUsicians Pa.rtlclpatlng in tho 
(program aro Herald. stawk, tenor; 
Ha.rold Cerny, violinIst; Harry 
'I'hatcher, pianist; and Paulino 
Brown Wengllr, accompanist. 

AnaoullOO Prosranl 
The program follows: 

DIe Molnach ..... _ ................. Brahms 
leh Liebe Dlch ................. _ ..... Grleg 
Eros .............. _ .. _ ................ ~ ......... GrIer 

Mr. Stark 
Sonala ID G for VIOlin and Plano 

(first movement) .................. Lekeu 
Trell Modere 

Mr. Cerny and Mr. Thatcber 
In the SHence of Night 

......................... _ ....... Raehma.nlno[f 
None but the Lonely Heat"t 

.................................... Tschail(o'lVl!ky 
May Day carol 

.......... arranged by DeeMs TaylOr 
Mr. Stark 

~rden flower bouq uels will de .. 
corate the main lounge. PUIlch will 
be eerved on the SUn porcb. 

Local B.P. W. Club 
Names Chairmen 

Committee chalrmen to serve the 
Iowa. City Federated Business and 

Professional Women's' club next 
jlear wcro announced la.st night by 
the new president, DorIs E. SmIth. 
The announcement follOwed a pot
luck supper and board meeting at 
the home of Vera and Delvena An
derson, 521 S. Summit street. 

The list of committee cbairmen Is: 
lIfr8. Jessio B. Gordon. education; 
:Delvena Anderson, emblem; Alberta. 
Rogers, finance; Arlot Olson, hea.lth; 
Blanche Buresh, Internatlonal rela
tions; Charlotte DavIs, leglslatlon. 

Charlotte Bclswanger, magazine; 
Mrs. Mabel Evans. public relations; 
Mrs. Frances Scbrampfel', program; 
Esther Hunter, publlclty; PersIs 
Sheldon, transportation and tele
pbone; and Martha DavIs, member
shIp. 

Marion Whinery To 
Hon.or Jane White 

At Supper Tpnight 

Honoring her house guest. Jane 
'Whlte of Burlington, former Iowa 
Cliy resident, Marlon WhInery, 

da.ughter ot Dr. and Mra. F. B. 
WhInery, 102S KIrkwood avenue, 
WIlJ entertain at a 5 o'clock supper 
tonIght at her home, The 30 guests 
w11l bo seated at three long tables. 

general arrangements. 
Table arrangements wl1I bo man

.aged )by Elmer E. Menefee, Charles 
A. Bowman, and Phillp K etelsen. 

, Mrs. Ja.y S4:huchardt Is In charge 
Of the program. 

D. A. R. Elects 
New Officers 

Meeting at Home 
Mrs. Kelley Ends 

Year's Work 

Of 

The guest list includes Margaret .~=========~==~ Chfttenden, Betty Holt, Barbara r 
lJouchard, Glenora ChaPpell. Helen 
Hughes, Gretchen Hugbes. Char
lotte WhItmore and ber guest, Doro· 
thy Nervlg of canton, S. D .• Ca.ro .. 
line Cole, Gwenyth Lemon, Ruth 
tltrub, Ruth Anne Krueger, Amella 
Woodward, PatricIa Baldwin, Phyl
lis WMsam. Mildred FItzgerald. 

Hclen MacEwen, LoIs McGinnis, 
Helen Ries, Jayne McGQvcrn, Allee 
McCOllister, Catherine GrIm, Belly 
Boller, carolyn TrowbrIdge, Jane 
LouIse Runner, Marilyn GUchrl.st. 
Alice Jean Bates. and .Ida Helen 
OUo. 

Church Members 
Entertain Pastor; 

Scouls in Review 

Honoring the Rev. Carl F. C1ems 

whp IC:lv CS toda.y to be assiBtant pas .. 

tor at SL. Mary's ch ul'ch, Clhtton, 

member3 of St. Wenceslaus church, 
where Father Clem. has been as
slstn.nt r.astor tor a6veral years, gave 
11 reception and program last Dlsht 
at the churcb. 

An Ica Cl'eam 'soclal comprIsed the 
first part of the evening's entertaln
.ment, Bnd was followed, by a ~ 
Scout rovlew and presen tatlon Of a 
purse to Father Clems. Proceeds of 
the SOcIal will be used to send the 
Boy Scouts to camp. 

PERSONALS 

l-frs. Milton Remloy and daughtcr, 
Mary Virginia, have returned to 
their homo. 430 E. Bloomington 
Jltreot, after visiting In Vermillion. 
S. D .• sln'ce September. MIs8 Rem
loy was a student In the UnIversi
ty of South Dakota at VermUlIon. 

A 80n, Hot'bert Duane, was bol'l1 
to Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Gardner, 20 
,1:1. Lucas street, at Unlveralty hoa-
pltt41 Unnddj·. .. -~ ._1 

SPECIALS 

Girl,' Dresses 

$2.95 Dresses, '2 49 
up to 16, now • 

$1.95 Sheers, $1 59 
up to 12, now · • 

$1.39 Sheers, $119 
sizes 1-6, now • 

MRS. ',fOWNER 

BREMER'S 

SPECIAL 

FOR FRIDAY 

--

OLIVE PIMIENTO 

corr AGE CHEESE 

Delicious eIther as .. Salad 
or .. Sandwich Spread. 

Packed In tlle 12 oz. Dever
_lI'e Tumbler--whlcll you 11181 
keep. 

12c 

Sidwell's , . . 
"OF COURSE" 

l 
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R. E. Neff Explain. 
Movement for Care 
Of Crippled Children 

Office Selects 
Dates for Two 
Dinner Parties Robe~t E. Neff, adminIstrator of 

Unlverally hosllllal, x)lla.lned to tho 
League Of Women Vot 1'8 y storday 
arterno,,~ the objectives Of the In. 
ternatlonal movement for the care 
of. crippled chlhlren. 

Social 'Affairs Planned 
for Summer Session 

Students 
The first Int rest In caring for 

crlpple:l children, saId Mr. Neff, is 
to tlnd th Ohlld, tben secure medl · 
cal treutment for him. Next. edu
cation \Dust be armnged for tho 
ohlld, Iw continued, and finally an 
occupa~lon should be found for lJim. 

Datos fot' tile a ll·urtlverslty m en's 
a.nd women's dlnnel's, gIven each 
year during the fIrst t erm of sum
mer session, have been a.nnounced 
as Jun 26 and 28 re8)lectlvely, by 
tbe summer session o[flce. 

}\ft·. Nerf 8110ko at tlle league tea 
at Mrs. Albert V. Hanly's home, 50S 
Melrose court. lIe also told the 
leaguc that It Is hoped a branch of 
the International Society for the 
Onre ot rippled Children will be es .. 
tabllshM In Iowa. Members of tho 
league repll~d t11at tbey would be In
terested In helping such an organi
zation. 

Both dInners wllI. be gIven at Iowa 
UnIon, although specific rooms havo 
not yet been selected. Prof. Fran· 
ces Zulll of tho home economIcs de· 
partment will take charge of ar· 
rangements for the women's dinner. 
Tho chaIrman for the men'a din. 
ner has not been appOinted. 

Pythian Sisters To 
Meet in Kensington 

Because of a. conflict with the 
women's dInner. the Nebraslca din· 
ner meeting has been postponed 
f"om Jun o 28 to 29. 

Both men's and women's dinner 
parties are opon excl uslvely to sum· 
mer sessIon students and faculty. 
'.rhey provide a n opportunity for 
summ l' students to get acquaint· 
cd with each other and with their 
Instl'uotors. 

M)-s. Ruth D an and Mrs. DaIsY 
Ruby will ce hostesses to Athens 
templo, No. 81, pyUtian Sisters, at 
a. kensington at 2 o'clock this aft· 
ernoon. 

Members will work on a. quilt. 
Tho meeting will take placo at the 
Knights ot Pythlas ha ll . Local Rebekal" 

Name. Deleg(ltes 

Royal Neighbors 
Plan Convention 

WHETSTONE'S 
Three Home-Owned Stores 

Palmollve ShavIng Cream ••••• 24e 
Petrolagar ..•.••••.•..•.•.•••. 98c 
Certified Milk of Magnesia Toot;, 

Paste ....... ... .... ... 2 for 41c 
60c Dr. Lyons' Powder •••••• • 47e 
Rubbing AlcohOl, pint •••••••• 17e 
75c Doan's Pills .............. 57c 

P,.u·Doux 

Golf Balls 

23c 
A Iou,hl durabl. ball 
lbat -.il otand hard 
play, Wail baluced 
and aecur.te too. 

Sun 
Go, .... 

Choi~o/49c 
Colors ... 
Wid. vloioD 10IIII; om· 
bo ... a metal frame.; 
acljuotabla DO" piece 
udavbo ... 

CIty Powder and Perfuae ........ ac 
Lax Rakut., small ........... 3 for 29c 
Hydro,en feroxide, Diat ......... 2k 
SOc Boat Tooth 'ast. .......... ,38c 
IIIbber 010"s.. ................. 23c 
Camay s. ................ 4111' lie 
Dolpl! FIr_ S.PlIJ, pin~~ .......... i9c 
... 00&..1 ........ a-k ., •• 39c -, ............. "'.. .......... 31 
AIIIdon Totti! Pute...... ••.• • . c 

lOe Woo6IIy'. Soli. ~: ... 3 fir 2Sc 
80c AI,e .................... 48c 
60c 0tI0rIa0 ..........••••••••••. 53c 
Milk of ..... 11, • oz ........... 23c 
Usterine, I4 oz .................. 63c 
60c Call1Jlana Italian Bal ........ sSe 
75c JoIIIlOII" Wo .............. 83c 
Utaaoy Soap .............. 3 foe'llc 

AII·Purpo .. 
Talcum 

o..roll. .Iae c... of 4De 
qaa\lo talCOWD - d.ll0n0!7 
_1ad-aooWut ucI leo 

~" .. um~ 
ror..., ...... 37e 01 tIM tu.llJ ... .. 

Wilt Tooth PI.t, ••••••• . 2 for 250 
PInt Vlcuum Botti ...... : .... 890 
Unl:-:'J( elm" ............... Ito 

Homer DiU Talks 
To Masons; Last 

Meeting of Season 

llomer Dill, dlreotor of tbe unl
verslLy museum, will be tho maln 
Bileaker at tho m eetlng ot the Ma.. 
6Onlo Lunch club from 12 to 1 
Il'cloek today at tM MasonIc tempI . 
!Tho remalndcr of the program wlll 
bo composed ot group singing and 
sbort talks by members of tho club. 

Toda.y's meellng wlll 00 tbo last 
ot Lhe season. Tho organization wlll 
convene again In September. 

AllY Mason Is eUglble tor mem
bership in the organIzation. Charles 
A. Beckman Is president and D. R. 
"l'homas Is secretary. 

Mrs. Jensen, Mrs. 
Dvorak Win Prizes 

Mrs. Alft'od Jonson and Mrs. Clal'
cnce Dvorak WOn high and low 
prizes, respectively, at a. men Un..: 
y sterdQ.Y aftcrnoon ot tho Modern 
Twelve Bunco club. The hostess, 
Mrs. 0 ' 18 Pirkl, 842 Rundell street, 
~I'ved r efreshments II-t the close of 
llle afternoon. 

The glOUp will meet June 28 willi 
Mrs. IV'ln nose. 9~0 \Vebsler street. ' 

Ruth Circle To 
Sew This A rtCrllOOD 

Ruth elrclo of ihe English Luth· 
eran ohurch will sew on garden hatd 
at Its lOcating this afternoon at Mrs. 
A. C. LIJ!d's home, 227 N. Dodg~ 

honor MIE8 Leohly at a. dlnn r nnd 
mlscellaneou9 show r tomol'rolV nve. 
nlng at tho Montrose hOtol In Ccd;U' 
Rllpld.~. 

Club EntertaIns 

Auxiliary to Hold 
C(.trd Party 

Am I'lcal\ Legion auxiliary mern. 

Parties Honor 
Alyce Lechty 

Lorraine Kaspar Holds 
Shower; Others To 

Give Dinners 

I.Jcrs wlil ha.vo 0. cal'd party today 
Mem!Jors of hor brldll'Q club will ;ti 2 )l.rn. In tho dining room of the 

entertain In Miss Loc11Ly'/j Ilonor at 
Amcl'lcal\ L('glon CommunIty build. a. buUet supper and evening OJt 

bridge playing Sunday at 0:30 lI.m. a.l l ng. Prizes will be awarded tor blgil 
the hOme or ~nevleve l!oUijel', 40~ "IH1 IDlv 8cores. Tho moetlng Is oPo~ 
E . Fairchild street. to tho public. • I 

Actives and alumuno of Phi Mu, 
Complimenting AlyCe Lochty, who Miss L~ hty's sororliy. wl11 enter

tain ro .. her at dinner tonight In will wOII Dr. Otto Beltag n xt weele, 
the fountain room at Iowa Union at 

Lot'l'alne Kaspa.r olllertuined at a 6;30. Arrungoments have been 
mlscclhneo\ls shower and bridge planned by MarIan Knl1l\k, Mr~. 

party Wedncsday evenIng at h er Carl Tiffany, Bertha Hughes, and 
home, 730 E. Ronalds stree t. Gladys Williamson. 
Prlze~ were won In brldgo by Mal' .. 

lan Klnak, high; GJ'ctciJen Gau
locber, second; and Eloise McGhee, 
consolaL!on. A color scheme of pink 
and gN'en was used In decorations 
Bnd In refreshments. In keeping 
with th'~ "shower" lheme, nut CUllS 

Chairman A.ppointed 
To Plan. for Picnic 

MarIe McMahan has been o.p. 

were In the shape of small umbrellas, pointed cllftlrman of arrangcm nts 
'llnel miniature umbl'ellas were used :01' a. plculo meeting of all members 
In deeo[atlng the rooms. of TI1eta Phi Alpha sorority whO 

1'l'Ilsent Gifts nre In Iowa. City this Bummer. Both 
Jack Dana and Joan Boyle, dressed nctIve and alumni m mbers wUl at

as bride and bl'IMgroom, pulled In u. tend. 
wagonlo~u) of gifts (or :iIIlss LechtY. The date of the picnlo and tho 
They entored to the music of Lohen.. llames of committee mcmbers will 
grin's wedding marCh. be announced later. 

Party guests Included Mary Louls~ 
Regan, Miss McGhee, Bertha. 
ilughes. Martha Soens, MIss Kanak . 
Miss Caulocher, Mary Grim, nUda. 
Bellag, Mary and Ceclla. Miller, 
Margar..)t Farnsworth, J ean Boyln, 
Mrs. George Kaspar, Mrs. Frank 
oc,eehly, and Mrs. Joseph Grim. 

Mrs. Scott Dickens 
Wins First Prize 1 

Mrs. Scott Dickens won tlrst prIze 
at the meeting of the Jolly Twelve 
Buchm club y sterday at 2 )l.m. 
MI'8. George Ru ppert. 718 Kimball 

Alice SlmItz of Cedar Haplda will b.venue, WSJ! hostC88. 

Wh[lt Inehlent In Atnerican 
IJMory L'I n · presented By 

This ('lI l1oont 

13e "colu" to uny pl'oposillon 
that otfers p-l'loe withOut qual· 
Ity. You'll pnd It eBSy to 
wnrm up to our propOsition 
-quaUty·madn shocs at FAIR 
PRICER! P(,I'haps they do 
cost a few cente more to buy 
but when YOU compare the 
extra wear you rt'allze that 
OUr hocs actually cost dollars 
t~8S than so·called "cheap 
shoes!" 

We are ready to help yoU 
in your school work with 
comfortable, cool 

WHITE SHOES 

Arch 

Two Big Summer Selling Days 
Friday, Saturday, June 15, 16 

Pre erver Shoes 
9 and $10.50 

Vitality 
Health Shoes 
$6 to $6.75 

Rayon Undies 

ZI.C 
Fresb, cool and 
summery - in all 
your favorite styles 
Flesh and tea-rose. 

SILK HOSE 

54C 

Shirts & Shorts 
'Cool combed colton 
shirts ........................... 17c 
Fast colored broadcloth 
shorts ......... _ ............... 21c 

Sport Shlck~ Sanforized shrunl, 

!~,ecS~~I~~ ... ~~~S I. 98 

Y 

Turkish Towels 
TUl'llish Towels. lIand slli!. 
{ust colored Ie 
borders .... _ ........ __ ......... 

Long Wear Sheets 
Lonll'wear Sheets 8lx99 pure 

:Ol~!~~ ~~.~ .... S.~~.I~~~ 8So 

Men's Dress Socks 
J)ress 8ocks, 1\101l's Cpnoy ray' 
on pluited cott.OI1 100 
too and heel, pair 

Women's Slips 
WOlDen's Slips, rayon taffeta 

~~~k ~ ... ~~ ... ~~.~~.~~.~ 490 
Galvanized Pail 

1 Burner Oven . 
1 Rumer Oven-Portable 1 
bunler oven, SI 00 
blue f!teel ........ • 

Special 
Purcha e 

I-Iouse 
Frocks 

47c. 
Gay Dew I)rinisl Or'IUldy 
trlnunln,. Better get sev· 
eral at the parad of valun 
prl~. severa! styles to 80-

14!(:~ from. 

Dress Shirts 
Mell'a MIrtH. l'rc II II r \I 11 1 
broadcloth In white, blue or 

'ancy. Regulai' S I 00 
$1.3, valae for , 

White Caps 
Whit!! 0&418. Mell' or boys' 
white sport tap\!. ~ftfl",r~tl 

:::t ......................... _. ISe 

. MONTGOMERY WARD & CO. "~ 
121 E. College St. " Pltone 2802 

Sweetheart Shoes 
Style Eeze Shoes 

$5 to 6.50 

VISIT OUR LINEN 
DISPLAY BOOTH 

W e havo grouved about 100 
pillrA in colol'a only. Blue, 
g r( 'n, mal7.O I.JrOwn. For quick 
lillIe at-

98C Per. 
PaIr 

We have a group of 50 
pairs of men's sports. 
Short lot at 

SZ.9§ 

JOSTOf{J( 'J\[. lNCJDENT 
l'IOTf' REo i\UOVIll 

HRttle of Cold Harlior. 
June 1·3, 186~. (American 
Civil \Vur). 'fhe Federal 
tore/'9 \\' I'e rommanded by 
O!'n!'rlll Gr nt and the 
Cunfed()l'at army wa.s un· 
del' General Lee. 
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FRInh,r JbNE' i3: i{~ J _I t _ .. --
Rickard TaU{s 
At Observance 

. . 
Elk Hear PIl!a For 

Mainicnartee tlf 
Arniamcn\s 

Tho .i.mel"lcan flag was tll O oenter 

Hera, in Son's &ettih 

of attr'\ctlon as EllIs observed tll el r 
Irndltlon'LI Flu.S' day ceremony I'n d;e I 

lodge ,voms last night. Capt . Roy 

V. Hlckard was lhe guest BPeaker. 
CIting crltlcat sltuatloha whl~h !Ire 

deman'ling t he allen tlon of tile 
Iforld today, such as Japane.a 
aggression and German discontent 
Captain Rickard 'P leaded for th \\ 
malnte,!lwce o[ America,; arma
ments. Claiming . ~hat when arbl. 
iration and mcdlatfctl tall, force Is 
th& only reCOUI'M of a nullon, c'ap. 
tnln Hlckard compated modern arm
ies to police forccs, the chief d utlM 
of w~ld'i a e t\l, .}ntl.h\~~ln pf)ace: 

"First Du~y Security" 
"The first duty of a g'ove"nmen t la 

thO seaurlty ot Its citizens," sal,1 
Captuhl Rickard. Armies of the past Jo 'eph Reed, 21, of Peabody, 
were fe:,red becauso they were arm Kali., Is jlfiled at Wichita, 
Ics of tlto king, but mbdl)rh armies, c~arged .. wit~. t hiurael'ing his 
Ill! IItrr1i~s of iho people, do Ilot have three-month-old son; Bruce, 
to be le.11·e<1, he said. To emphasize who died of a fraclurel:l sk~lI . 
his point, he stated that ' the most Accordilig to t:(jrbrl~r G. C, Da. 
effectively armM natIon irt the vis and three consulting I)hysi
~orld, SWitzerland, where every man 
Is enroll.d in the army a nd wllere cian., a blunt instrument caused 
each so,dler keeps hlij o\vn wbpon~ the fatal lujtlrY. Reeli recent
cOnllhUGllsly roady, was able to l,y del1ie\:J tMt tlin baby was lHs 
maintain ItH noutrallty during the 'chilli. 
World war when the rest of Europe ------------
had armies in the field. 

Somple Presides 
.Tudge H. D. Evans, aided bY I'-n 

orches1r.l and a f{roUp of Cub Si::outa, 
reviewed tho hIstory of the flag. The 
evolutlo'\ of the flag was lJIustl'ated 
by a number or bannors modeled 
arter t hose usor] at various times 
In the histOl'y of the nation. 

Dclmllr Semple, exalted ruler of 
the local lodge, presided ovor tbe 
ceremonies. 

Sheridan To 
Succeed Kellv 

01 

As I(.C. Head 
Bernnrd N. Sheridan was electe" 

, grand l;nlght of the Iowa Cit v 
Knights of Colull'lbus lodge at " 
meelln'J last evening. He will sue
tl'td John P. Kelly, who rctll'(l~ 
My 1. 
Other officers for the cofllin!: y~nr 

1110 \W"c elected at the meeting a1'O: 
limes VI, S~hmidt. deputy grand 
knight; Danwl ·,P. ;\fatles, chancol
lor; Edgtll' G. Vassar, recorder; Frank 
L. EnJ;lert, warden; Arthur Clem
ence, 1reMurer; John P. Kelly, 
trustee; Charles Vedepo, advocate; 
Joe R~,,"ey and Clem Shay, instci~ 
guards; and John Mattes anft BJ 
Knoed"l. outsid", guards. 

Delegates 10 the 1935 stale con. 
venUon elected at the mCelin!; arc 
Ilernard "\'V. Sheridan and jOhn 1.'. 
Kelly. Alternates are Dr. Fred 'r. 
Bauer nno Gus 1\. PUAatcri. 

Dr. Wllilam n. Redmonrl of Ced
ar RapWs was elected state dppul y 
at the wnv('nllon held In May. 

St. Wenceslaus 
Boy Scout Troop 

Receives Charter 

Boy Scout tl'OOP 15 or St. Wen· 
ceslaus church received Its charter 
Inst night from Dea.n Wllbcl' J. Tpp· 

tOI'S, Ill' sldent or tho :Boy Scout 
council, at an Invcstlturn ceremony 
at tho church. 

Tho ceremony wus put on by 
Scouts Crom troop 10 and the ad· 
drcss was given hy Glen O. For· 
dyce, scoul exeoutive. 

Aq American flag was presented 
to the tl'OOP by tho Woman's Re
lief Corps. Jamc.~ Sullivan. chair· 

Will Pre.sent 
Five Leclures 

Psychology Department 
Scliedules Series 

On Music 

A oo-:('s Of five lectures on the 
psychology of music will be given at 

the UniversIty of Iowa 1t was a'l
tl.ollnced yes terdny by the psychol
Ogy department. The lectures will 
be accompanied by demonstrations. 

The lectures wlll be semi-techni
cal In nature and will pre.seht the 
fundamct\\als ot sound perccplion 
tlnd somc recent reselirch in t he p~y
chology of artistic singing. 

Soun'] films, the cathode ray oscl!. 
.lograpb. slides and specia.l phono
graph "ccordlngs will be embrareCI. 

The lectures will be presented In 
chemlsh'y auditorIu m at 7 p.m. The 
complete sch~dule lo,lIows: 

June 20-"Vlsual-auc1ltory demolI
stratlan in the psychology of sou",1 
ard h9<u·lng," by Prof. Joseph Tit · 
flh. 

Junb 2d-"Demonstration of tone 
qUality {·,Uh the cathode ray oscll-
10f{raph," Don Lewis. 

July 2 - "Your hearing," Scott 
Regel'. 

July 1 0-" A scientific analYtiis of 
artistic singing," Harold SeashQre, 

July 17-"The vIbrato," Dean Carl 
E. Seasliorc. 

Elks Nailie 
Delegates To 

ton-vention 
An otflelal delegation dt five mem

bers, heac1ed by Delmar Sample, 
presen t cJ! !ted ruler, will repr~senL 
t he Iowa City Elks club at the 
twenly-r.inth annual state liJllc ~' 
corlventlbn which Is to be held at 
belweln June 19, 20, and 21. bthar 
"cholal delell'i!tes a tc n. J. Reich . 
!lrd~, claude Rbed, tt. Swtirizlahder, 
arid W. n. Hart, all past exalted 
rulers, 

~ 
. man or the troop coh1h1lttM, teo 

l celved tho charter in bchalt of the 
troop. Richard Knsp!>1' i~ scoutmas' 
te l'. 

The 10,1/0. City club will dcfend th ~ 
state [:o!t champIonship, which it 
hal; held for three yearS', in a 27 hole 
tournamcnt at the OelwQln Countl Y 
club. The local tellm will be select· 
cd from d non/: tho following Chal'lea 
Kennett, Kertf1(itb Dunlap, Vern 
Bales, WtlltCr :Barrow, Dr. ' J . C. 
Watd, W . R. Hart. alld Martin 
SllC;Up. 

if 
in 

o 
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luasonic Delegat~ 

To Give Reports 
At Next Meeting 

Delegates to tho gra lr;Jo I¥ge meet
In ~ at Df,S Main s lhis 1"0 k wilt give 
reports ill tho rogula' mae In~ or 
l!~son~ Monelay nighll\-t 8 o'cll:lck In 
tho Ml<sollic temple. ' ' 

Two of the deloga{ );/rot. A. H . 
Holt tlnd R T. Lee, hOld the s lato 
offices I.e grand mllrshal and chah· . 
man Of tho graml tru.nsportalloh 
committee. 

Other dclogatcs WhO will talk at 
tho ms~t1ng al' D. 'V. Bray, wor
shipfUl IllQHtor; C. I l . LIl,denmeyer, 
junior cI neon; and Clinton H. 
Smoke, junior wardcn, all of the 
IOCL\1 loage, 

Perry Woman Ret,1I1'1\11 Home 
RATON, N. M., (AP)-l\{r~, Eva 

McCall left today to!' h er home at 
Pert·y, 10.'1 aftor six weel'8 In a Jibs' 
Pltal her (I following I1.n auto 11.001· 
dent at Hoxie, N. M., In wnich her 
(laughter and a companiOn were 
klllcd. 

The loeal trap ShOoting t ealh. 
which won the national champloll
ship last yeal', , III coh1P~le fol' tlJe 
~ta te crowd n!l1tt weele. Merhbel'l! ot 
tM team ",lIl be iil\noon!:e\J. soon by 
Walt KL1Iy. ' 

The ttate convol\.tlon , with Ita gOlf 
dnd tt:ltp $hootlng competitions, wit} 
servd as II, prclln'11l'lary to the nation
al convonbi6n oC the hi b 'whloh Is 
$chedulM for ' :ruly 15 at K!i.ns~s 
CI~Y. 

Deane Montgomery 
• \ ,I Visits Friends Here 

Dcan~ has 
81)en t Lh e la.at ycar doing research 
'Work at Harvard university, Ca",. 
bl'ldge, 'Ma8s., is visiting friends In 
Iowa City. ' 

Mr. Montgomery ' r eceived his 
.Ph.D. d\lgree In physics from tho 
University of Iowa. In 19ad and was 
awarded a ~atlonal Research couh
uti fellowshtp. He nlns aCoompanlM 
,10 Iowll Olty by hhB. Montgomery. 

ORl'k FlIes A.\lpea1 
DES MOINES (AP)-Waiter G. 

(luadrl\plets ''1JollIJI' Fine" Clat'k, dlllM-lItrged' l'~en'ly h.s 'super. 
, BAQ CITY (A:P)-The . Wycol't Int I(dent of Ihe Perry 80hools hy 
Qua~ruplet8 wero pronpunded tho Pcny schopl' bO,lIl'd, thr.ough hIs 
1tlght \q be "doing fine" ~tter a • foltorner E!\rl l,j'. Wls~om f!l-
athol' day- t.helr flrth-ot catlng I:d an from tha 

johnson Tells 
' Of New Rays 

David E. Crum Dies his Waco plaj'lO down at the loclll Oelwein wbere he w~llI~vla~lt~w~l~th~h~I'J~~-~··~·~·~-~~-~~~~i~i~~~5~~~:::~~~:~l 
a ~. . ulrport yesterday u.Ucrnoon, brother. He landed hore at " p,m. 
vf mJllH~ Ree~i~ Mattern, now connected with tM and to'lic ort Immediately after re 

~ACCid~rlt~~ndftYlrtP~ur~&~O;I1;c;o;m;ha;n;y;,;w;a;8;h;e;M;e;d;t;or;;f;u;el~ln;g;·;;;;;;~~;;~~_~.~~ ~' ~1 
Explains Crlsmic Rays 

Ih G-taduate 
Lecture 

Coamic rays, the recently discov
ered ','l\YS of phYSiCS, arrcct th'" 
Ijuman body much as do X-ray!', 
'l'hom1lS H. ,Johnson, research physl· 
clst Of tho Bo.rlol Research founda· 
tlon, so!u 1n a gradUate lecture III 

physics building last night. 
" I'hat thes~ etfox:ts are not Inorc 

noticealJle Mr. Johnson pointed out 
may be explained by the [act that 
the num ber paSSing through tho 
hody at uny time Is very small. 

borpuscuJar ProllCl·t1es 
Asserting that "cosmic rays have 

corpuscular properties:' the physl
dst sal' l that his experiments In 
Peru, Pnnama, Mexioo, and the 
Unltecl States have supportcd the 
theory ihat the corpuscles aro 
charged \vlth positive electricity. 

Cosmic rays \Vere introducec1 to 
physiCS by Prqr. Jameil Millikan In 
1926, a",1 pllYs\olsts sin iI that tlmo 
have h~erl engllged in studying tho 
nature be t~ese powerful 1'I).YS whiCh 
penetrate IIIl ~ltc earth's subsla!lces. 

HIls E~peril11ented 
Mr. J(\h\lson has carried on exper

Imental work botH in the Unltc1 
States tlnd abroad. His work has 
been partially SUPlJ Orted by the 
Carne - Ie roulldation. 

He will preside o'·or a rounrl tablA 
dIscussion on this subject 111 room 
221 phYsics buIlding this after'loOIl 
at 2 o'cloek. This discussIon, of a 
technical nature, has been planned 
largely t or graduate stUdents in 
phySiCS. 

, 
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Da.vld E, Cl'Um, an employe of the II 
John Deere Plow company ot Mo
llne, Ill., who was Injured In an 
automobile accident Monday h ight, 
dl",d in 0. local hospltil.l at 4:10 a .m. 
yestel·day. The body will be taken 
to CrOP8e)', III., the home of his 
mother. Funeral arrangements are 
incomplete. 

The acclden t occurred just west of 
Coralv11le on U. S. hIghway 6. 
Bllnded by the lights of an ap· 
pl'oachlng automobile, Crum faUed 
to make a turh and crashed Into a 
telephone pole. 

He I. survived bl' his widow a Bon 
In Chicago, Ill., and a daUgh(er Ilv. 
Ing In Boston, ~fass . 

Divbrce aranted 
Mary Zlliihierman 

Mrs. Mary Zimmartrl'lln or Fre
m ont township was granted II cit. 
'Vorce yesterday from Jaeob ZIm.
l11ler)1lan by District Judge Ji;rles p. 
Gll.l1'ney. Tho dIvorce was Itranted 
on the gro\1ndB ot desertlon and. In 
uefault of Mi·. Zimmerman. 

The custody of their three chil
dren was g iven to l\frs. Zimmerman 
who was also adjudged to be thd 
p,bsol ute owner ot the hbmCllt~d.d. 
Accordlnlj to the pe ltlon, the cou
Ille was married a.t bowney, Se~t. 
16, 1890. 

Mattern Makes Short 
Refuelihg Stop iIe e 

J amns Mattern, whose rou nd-the· 
world fl,ght attefllpt last year nd
ed in II trUCk-Up In Siberia, brought 

DON'T MISS THis 

Sal~ 
-OF-:' 

White 
Hats 

Whites are more . talked 
about than ever this 
summer, because noth
ing beats them for chic, 
cool comfort and versa
tility. Here are very new 
versions to wear with 
prints or pa tels, in town 
and out. You needn't be 
an expert to know that 
this is a rare price for 
hats like these! 

Certified Vali.es l .~. Frid.,. and Saturday 
QUALITY wASH 

GOODS AT 

1 OFF 
3 

A Special Sale 

Qualities tMt sold from 
59c to 69c a yar'd, New 
patterns, fast cl>lors, 
seersuckers, lacy vdiles, 

~~~.~;.~J!}'7 fine chiffon vodes; large 
'<I{)~~dJlJ selection; firte qualities; 

newest summer i:leslgns; 
plenty of navies; yd. 39c 

COSTUME JEWELRY 
Choice of entire stock, $1 qualities ... _ ...................... 59c 

Carved bratelets or rings, necklaces, brooches, clips, 
earrings, etc. 

COTTON BLOUSES 
Former $1.00 qualities .. , ... -._ .... _ .. .... --..~.~:....~ .. ~._69c 

TOILETRIES 

GOMBINATION OFFER 
$2.00 Value for on", 'I 

9)~q>~ 
Week,Eita 

Treatment Set 
RegurJr i>n.i $1 

Face Powt:'ler 

N~w WEEK-END SEUCllltajns gcnero~
siZe packages Of~Our famous DorothY 

Perkin~ beauty pre anltions. A ~et (or 
N o~mal or Oily Skin, nd one for bry Sk\ri. 
Poroth); Perkins Face Powder 18 tile 
choice of thousands of discrimifilltin\r 
wOmen, A truly wonderful powder. Bodi 
~he Set and Powder, (~,OO value), M>r $1. 
(Only one to II person). 

Re~rar Prkc $I 

S5c Mum ..... _ ................................ _ ..... : .. :: ... : ...... : .. : ......... ~ge 
S5e C'?tex , Preparations ............... ,. .. _.: .............. , ......... 29c 
Yetter's Cleansing T~s~ues, 200 sheet l1bxes, 3 for 25c 
aOy Kolyhos, Squibbs' Toothpastes ............. : ........... :!.~ac 
50e ListElrine Toothpaste ............................ : ......... , .... :3 e 
10c Lux or Lifebtloy ~oap ................ ....... .. .• 3 · or . t: 

.... 
! 

• I 

. . Shop in Our Basetnent Store • n 

• ~EN'; F!f QtfAmtv 
S fa ' t:' 

Usual $1. i~, Quality 
$1.I)g 

• Pre;Shriih)t 
• Triuffirlii i solid tolors 

and white' f 
MohaWk in pattern 

shirts; fast tolor 
prints , 

Ie Gharanteed in every 
· ~ay . 
Men's Seer ilcker 'trous-

• So ...-x ..... ; ........ !.!,(W 
BOYS' KNIT POLO SHIRTS 

White or colors ..... , ........ _ ........ __ ._ ................ _ ................ 59c 
Zipper neck ....................... _ ...... _ .................................... 98c 
Boys' Broadcloth Sport Shirts, roll collar, short sleeves 

Solid colors-white Qf prints, at ..... :.· ... -...... ·: ........ 19c , 

:DRAM SALE OF FINE' PERJiUMES 

Popular odors; usual 75c quality ................................ 39c 
Schal-Omar-Bell No. 1 Christmas X Gardenia, dainty 

cut glass bottles with each dram at ...... , ... _ .......... 39c 
La Plaz Cleansing Creams, large one pound jars; us-

ual ~Oc size ................. , .. ........ , .... ........... , ............ _ ...... Z5c 
Cucumber Lemon or White Cleansing Creams. 

50c Size Toothpastes-Payne's, Quire's, Palmer's and 
Forsythe, same formulas as nationally advertised 
brands ................ _._ ............... _ ......... _ ............ _ .............. l~e 

3 for 50c 

SIlK HOSIERY REDUCED 

Finest makes-Kayser, Phbenilc, Holeproof, full fash
iohed silk hbSlery, semi-service or chiffOn weights-
$1.Dd Qualities .......................................................... S9c 
.$1,25 qualities .......... _ ............................................. $1.09 
$1.35 qualities ._ .... _ ................. _ ... _ .................. _ ........ $1.19 

Pure tlu'ead silk; every pair perfect 
Flat·tone Semi·Service Chiffon Silk Hosiery, pro 66c 

• Fine appearance • Give exceptional service 
_til 

LINGERIE DEPARTMENT 

(Second Floor) 
Mesh Rayon Panties, several styles to choose from ~ a 

nice quality for only .............. r .... _ ............ [ ............ . . 3!l~ 
Pure Silk Slips, white or tea rose, with sliadow panel 

or wtthout .. _ ................................................ , .......... 1.25 
U. S. Rubber Swim Suits, smooth ruober; two piece 

Style consisting of trunks and tie-on top ........ $.1.~5 
Web·Foot Swim Suits, all wool, sun-back style In a,s· 

sorted cblors; an excellent fitting .suit Il'/ade of tl~e 
yarns; a $2.95 value specililly pnced at ........ $2.49' 

1,1' I I 

SHOP IN OUR BASEMENT STORE 
Coot and Comfortable-Low Prices-High Quality , .,. 

JUN~ SALE OF BETTER 
" 

GrdUY! ~!~ $irt~~~n~ and 
other materials .... 3 ... f~;.l4.:0.{i .... -....................... $1.39 

Group No.2-Fast color printed sheers and 8b-square 
ptitits .............. _ ........................................................... 98c 

Group No, 3-Fast color prints .-.. -........................... 59c 

NEW "SUZETTE" AND 

! 

PEGGY PAL¥ER 

• Sunback styles 
• Sheprs 
• Sunpack Dresses with separate jackets, largest 

selection in town; seersuckers; piques chiffon, 
voiles, organdies, waffle wea~es $lJ15 arii $2.95 

• New String Lace Dr~sse~ ........................ _ ... $1.!}5 
(Basement> 

P ART WOOL CAMP BLANKETS 

Size 60x80 (about 70 % wool), each .......... ~ ......... $1.49. 
Dl'5uble Bed Size Beacon Blankets, size 72x84, pair 

at .-..... - ... · ....... ~ ....... ·.-.. · .... r •••• • •••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••• $2.95 
Plaid Cotton Single sheet Blankets, size 70x80 inches, 

2lt ..................... _ ........................ _ ........... _ ................ _ .... 69c 
, , 2 

M. K. M. FULL FASHIONED 
SILK HOSIERY 

JJeatt Serv\~e; Ctilffon Wei~ht or Semi-Sertite 
• Firat quhlity , . ' . 
• Customers who have tried this make of hosiery 

tell us they give gdod servic,e. ., \ 
• Po,ptllar colors to wear with white shoes. 
• Pure thread silks; usual 85c to $1.00 qnality, 

~air .............................. ~ ........... -............ ............... 6ge 
• Heavy s~rvice weights, pair ....................... _ .... ~9i: 

Don't Forget Dad On 

NeXt Sunday-June 17 

Remember Dad With Something 

He CaIl Wear and En joy 

.SHIRTS 
DM always likes new 

shlrtll---Choose his here 

1n nice bro cloth-1n 

\\'hlt~8, soUd colors, fig-

ures. 

SI to 51 '5 
TID 

Washabie Ties _.25c·35c 
. L· '1 __ Summer St 50c, 65c, 

If Your Dad Lives Out of Town I 
We'll Wrap Yout Girt lol- Mllllihg . _.j 

• I ~ . 

the society sweetheart • • • 

the mourttaineet thbther 

, 
• • . which knew 

best about the boyllove? 

.. 
READ 

by 

'Haro~d Be~l W~ght 
You will be blth:inted by Ma <.:iddereftz 
who wa$ taked iroril her mouniain ti8rAe 
and set down in die most d:tzzlittg cirdef 
of big dty sodet;. Donel miss thIs gieai 
new novel by the :mthbr of the unforger
table Shtph'erd Of The Hitls. It has iii ot 
Harold ,Bell Wright's geniU'S for chant· 
ter creation, humor, pathos, adveo't&e . 
and ricH human drama. 

'Start It Tddhy 
In 

The ID~fly lowafi 
I • 

"lotfJa City's . Morninw Newspaper,"· 
F 
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U Be the Dailv Iowan's' Want A.d C8liiaiiNt ~ nd 8lp~lilhtc In ill~ lr If()mo-ItiI\l1l· tk- ' ~ toh A. 
tubl\! t'lndent' !rt, ......... ..,.oiellillillW-+eI 
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The Doctrine of 1_ \ 
Mediocre Complacency 

COMMENCEMENrr speakers almost in· 
variably have a habit of admitting 

that tlle present generation has failed and 
is now pa,~s ing on the torch of a responsi. 
bi lity for t he world to the rising gener~ 
tion-and charging them with the weight 
of that responsibility. 

How often we have wished that some 
commencement speaker would f ind some 
new angle. Last week end the Rev. C. 
Leslie Glenn of Cambridge, Mass., did just 
that in his baccalaureate address at Vassar, 
and the rCSlllt was far worse than the con
ventional tack. 

For the worthy Rev. Mr. Glenn urged 
upon the graduating women a doctrine of 
middle class complacency, whicll would do 
justice to a Sinclair Lewis or a J ohn Gals. 
worthy character. 

"Do not become cynical, " the Rev. Mr. 
Glenn urged the young women. Merely 
accept t he inevitable as inevitable-do 
the "Pollyanna"-be content in the midst 
of adversity. 

The doctrine of complacency which the 
speaker urged could hardly be accepted by 
any thinking person, and merely an intel· 
ligent toleration allows it to be given even 
a hearing. In the midst of a world chaos, 
a muddle greater than any in the last cen
tury, how could any intelligent human ex
pect an intelligent generation of young 
men and women to remain complacentT 

It has been said that the world moves 
not because 95 per cent of the people are 
satisfied, but because there are about f ive 
per cent who are dissatisfied. The radical 
()f today becomes the propbet of tomor
row. 

The difficulty is that the Rev. Mr. Glenn 
and those who preach content have men
tally confused radicalism, cynicism, and an 
attitude of progressive tolerance, banded 
tllem all together, and branded them unoI" 
thodox and disturbing, 

One need not be a cynic to realize tbat 
the world is not yet perfect; one need not 
be a radical to hope for social reform, that 
the next generation and the next may not 
Ruffer a few of the social injustices of 
the past and the p resent. 

Complacency may be satisfying-it may 
be a happy sort of attitude. But its reo 
ward is mental and social stagnation- a 
sterility of civilization. 

Baseball is Different, 
Mr. Danowski 

ED DANOWSKI, last year 's captain of 
the Fordham university football t eam, 

managed to get himself into something of 
a mess last week end in Quogue, N. Y. 

It seems tbat Mr, Danowski, playing 
shortstop on a semi-professional baseball 
team, became angered in the midst of the 
ninth inning, and attacked the umpire in & 
rather vicious manner, 

The whole incident, leading to Mr, Da
nowski 's arrest, seems to point to the ut
ter futility of dcserting one's chosen voca
tion for other fields. You can't teach an 
old dog new tricks. 

It is simple to explain Mr. Danowski's 
situation. Perhaps the odds had gone 
against him. Perhaps bis hatred of the 
umpire had increased by bits during the 
game. 

It was only natural that he should seek: 
an outlet for his pent·up emotions. Being 
a football player by all the smiling for
tunes of the gods, it was only natural that 
he should seek the football player's outlet. 

Had he been in a football game, Mr. Da. 
llowski would have fixed a malevolent eye 
()n the subject of his emnity, awaited the 
next plo.y, disregarded the ball or tbe run
ners, and gone out to get his man. He 
would have stepped on his head, bitten off 
just enough of his ear to serve as an outlet, 
or perhaps have pusbed his elbow with boy
ish abandon into his opponent's eye. 

But baseball is different. One just caD't 
toss down one 's bat, walk up to the pitch
er, throw him down and bite his ear off. 
One just can't. What Danowski failed 
to realize is . that the same rule applies tC), 
the umpire-and he was angry, 

When in Rome, do as Romans do, M'). 
Danowski. After all, baseball is different! 

II What Others Think ~ 
Popular Song. and 'Singer. " 

\From tbe Han .... (Jit;y Times) 
'M.a,,~11I C\\nl\'s n&.ml!> comllll ba<;'It into 'the 

l\IIWS. It comll8 b o.c'K \lIIothe\ICII.\\Y. lUI 110 ~tteft 

1\0 I.he n am es ot 01a aUge tav01'l.1.1l11 'Wh~ hI.". 

~IVei.\ \on~ Ill. 'f~t\!.II!!,Ilt\t: !lan.11I \9tl I.b, \b"'":t. 

In 1117. Now, at 77, ahe has d1ed, and It ill 
her dea.th that recalls her as a. s inging come· 
dlenne who enterta ined \Ill many yeara ago 
with tun and aongl, Into which Bhe threw her 
abounding vitali ty. Even those who have tor· 
J otten livery thing else sbe did w1l1 remember 
her tlghUng song, "Th row HJm Down, Mc· 
Closky." It was rough, but It was Irresistible. 

Many another old·time entertainer 18 remem· 
bered by spme 1I0ng Inseparably asSOCiated 1Vfth 
a name, Lottie Col\lns for "Terra·ra..boom-de-ay." 
Josle Sadler for "Heinie," Blanobe Ring for 
"My lJttle Irish Rose," whloh she made every· 
body alng with her; Veata. Vlotorla for "Don't 
Marry Anymore, Ma," May Irwlo for "Mamie," 
Eva Tangua,y for "I Don't Care," Fannie Brice 
tor "My Man," Frank Moulin for "The Water 
Wagon," Chauncey Olcott for "My Wild IrlBh 
Rose." DeWolfe Hopper probably Is more wide
ly remembered for hlB extraneoull recitation of 
"Caaey at the Bat" than for any of tM -many 
80ngS tbat tell to him In his extensive operatio 
repertoire, 

GOOD 
MORNING 

a·. ••• 
.a. ••• 

Bome time ago, in connection with a review 
of Beverly Nichol's boOk, "Cry Havoc," I aug
g ested that It was 1Vfthln the power of the 
churoh to wage an etfectlve battle aga inst war 
and militarism. 

It would be DeceN8I'Y. for the ehurch to .uc
Ileed In sooh a eampal«n, for deuomlnatlonal 
controvera\ea to be laid asIde ami for eleron' and 
1aJmen of all conrreptlonl to join bauds In the 
eonunon eause. 

Developments since that time Indleate more 
and mo~ definitely that such cooperatton on 
the pa.rt of the church Is not t he ho~leS8 im· 
possibility it might seem. The program for 
peace begun by the Federal CouncU or Church· 
es of Chrl8t In America. hall been expanding with 
heartening rapidity. and denomination after de· 
nomination has committed Itself to varying de· 
grees or opposition to war. 

The mOllt unequivocal of an decJa.ratlons to 
dale Is that adopted by the Presbyterian ehurch's 
pneral IIII8eIIIbly I~ Cleveland last month. This 
body, made up of more than 900 officlal repre. 
8entatlvetl of the ebureh from all parts ot the 
eonntry (balf mlnl8ters and haJJ la¥men), adopt
I!d 18 re80lutlOll8 "hleb leave no doubt about 
Its oftlclal poeItloa. Brieny SUlll.lJlal1zed, they 
are: 

1) " .• • It Is Incumbent upon all who profess 
the name of ChrlBt to frown upon a nd dlsa.vow 
Ilil that III a barrier to t ree and friendly Intel" 
oourse between the r aces and nations or man· 
kind." 

2) .. ... in any matter In whloh the laws of 
, • country conflict with the commands of 

Goo." ChristlanB "must assert their duty and 
r ight ·to obey Ood ratMr than m en· ... 

. I) "That Christians cannot give their SUPP4lrt 
to war as a method of carryIng on Internation' 
0.1 con flIct." 

') . Tbe Presbyterian church opposes tM In· 
crease of naval and other war forces, both be· 
ca.use It provokes conflict and becaURe It is 
"an inexcusable waste of the people's money." 

6) "That we are opposed to mlUtary train· 
Inc •• , as tencUnl' to oultlva.te the war spirit 
and lUI distinctly antl·Chrlstian In character, And 
;OJrther as a waste of the people 's money." 

" •.• It amounts to a publlo sca.ndal that a 
nation should increase Ita expenditure for mill. 

I tary tralnlng while ordlna.ry educational Insti. 
tutiODs ea.nnot be maintained." 

I) "We recognise tbat military pollciea ha.ve 
been the support of economic imperialism, and 
we condemn u godle8s any system at economlCII 
tbat requires war for Its support and mainten· 
anoe:' 

7) "We announce our IIUPport of all con· 
IClenttous objectors ••• and demand • , • that 
8uoh objectors be excWIIld from olal!S8s In mUl. 

I tary Instruction without 1088 In academic atand. 
inr or official ceneure of any kind," 

I) "We urge ••• the necessity at maklnr 
the requirements for cltaenshlp compatible with 
the Paet of Parl8" outlawing war lUI an In8tru· 
mllllt of na.tlonal ~lIcy. 

9) .... , we a.dvocate repeal of tbe Exclu810n 
rAet of 1924, and a.dml88lon of orlentala on the 
quota basis." 

10) Tbe allembly a.pproves the .Ignlnr of a. 
pledge declaring, "I will not oroee tbe borders 
of any naUon IIl(cept In friendship, nor will I 
.upport my country In 8uch aotlon." 

11) The assembly &lso a.dvoca.ted the abolition 
of private manufaeture and sale of munitions. 
and denounced the praotlcea of private arm. 
vendors. 

11) Boarda of the Presbyterian chureh were 
uked to withdraw any Investments they mlgbt 
'have In bulllne18e8 which derive profit from tbe 
m\UlltJona Industries. 

lS) The peace cruea.4e of tbe Federal Council 
fit Churches of Chrtlt in Amerlea 'Wu approved, 

'l'IIe pWform 01 ,he eh8l'llh In Am..- • 
~. Is hln, IGI'IIlaWed Into IOIIIetblq dIM 
..... .,...,.... 01 m ..... n' man ,_ word .. The 

r •• IlDU1I1DIq. lor combattln, the ... _blne..,. 
~ aaIlltarIatIo ptOPaIUlcla I. eIeaI1,. the e1nlr'eh' .. 
110 ... IPDCJ' . .. \a a lIOI\tIoa to to the lob. 
AII4 " ,_ ehveb Mee\lta Ita ....... IbIllty. " 

..... 1\M 'till! ""t"ea' I'IIWIIIt. 
~~ ~. 
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Behi nd The Scenes 

in HOLLYWOOD 

OFFICIAL DAILY BIJLLETr~ 

• 
All (eMrai notlce8 lor the official dail, bulletl .. 

must be In the hand, of the mlUlartnr editor of 'fhe 
DaU:r JoWIUl by 4 p,m, on the dlQ' preeedln, nr.t pUb. 
Ueatlon. Items for the unlvel'llity calendar mUM be 
reported to the Bummer S118II1on offloe, 117 lIDIvenlt, 
hall, 0.8 far as poII8lble In advance of the event. No 
notlcel "Ill be aooepted unllllll typed or le,lbI,. writ. 
ten. Notlcetl wlll NOT be accepted by telepboae. 

Vol. X. So. 221 June 15. 1934 

University Calendar 
SRtul'day, June 16 

8:30 p.m. Summer session reception, Iowa. Union lounge 

General Notice. 
Su.mIDer Se!l8lon lleceptlon 

An informal reception fo r faculty and students will be hel4 Saturday, 
June 16, at 8:30 p.m . in t he main lounge Of IOwa Un lon. All membera 01 
tbe faculty a nd s tudent body are cordla lJy Invited. 

BUMMER SESSION OE'FICE 

Students, Corred Your Addre88clI-
Studen ts who wero unable to f urnish an Iowa City address and telephone 

number a t the time of reglstrat.ion should report to tho office of the put
llcatlons depal·tment, U7 university hall , immedla,tely, In order to lnSUrt 
t he correct Insertion ot their address In the univers ity directory. 

PUBLICATIONS DEPARTMENT 

Flak Jubilee Il\I'el'll 
Tickets tor the concert by the Flsk J ubilee singers are nOw on 8ale at 

the main desk, Iowa. Union ; room 16, music studio bulldlng, and the SUIII. 
mer session otflce, room 117, u niversity hall, Single admission il! 40 cent.; 
no reserved seats. 

Telepbone orders wUl be aocepted by the Rummer lesslon oftlce, unl. 
verslty extension 8362. SUMMER SESSION OFFICE 

1'1 Oamnlilo Mu 
Members ot chapters of pi Oomma. MU, national honorary 80clal science 

f raternity, from other campuses are Invited to see Ethan P. Allen, ]lretJlo 
dent of the Iowa chapter, for summer program on the 10wtl campus. Mr. 
Allen Is Ilvallllble dally at 10 and 1:30 In room a 16, liberal art.~ building. 

PRESIDENT 
ConulI~rce SWim and Baseball Game 

The commerce swim and baseball game will he FrldllY afternoon In the 
city park. Meet at the entrance ot university hall Ilt 4:30 p.m. Tra.n3. 
portaUon will be provided for all without cars. Dinner will be served II 
6 p.m. at Red Ball Inn at 60 cents 11 plate. Thl9 will be followed by dan· 
clng. Other Ilmusements wJJJ be provided Cor tbose who do not care to 
dance. COMMITTEE 

Ph.D. In E nrl1llh 
The preliminary exn.mlna.tlon tor the doctora.te wlll b~ held Monday and 

Tuesday, July 23 Ilnd 24. Reading lists should be handed in a.t my office 
by July 3. NORMAN FOERSTER 

M, A. in E nglish 
CandidnteR ore hl'reby reminded of the Official notice published wI 

summer In The Dally Iowlln, as follows: 
"Can(lldates who take the tlnal examination In the summer oC 1931 

will be responsible tor the revised rea.dlng list, With the exception oC the 
rl'adlng In foreign language. Those examined in 193() will be responsible 
for the I'evlsed r~adlng list In its entirety." BAJ"DW1N MAXWELL 

Advl801'y Test for English ~I.A. candidates 
The a,dvlsory test for candidates tor an M.A. degM!e In English will 

be held In lOlB, unlvel'slty hall, on Saturday, June 16, a.t 9 a.m. This 
test Is required of all candldatea tor tbe degr!'e In English at tile begin. 
nlng of their candidacy. except such as received a B or hlgber grade 
In the final undcrgrllduate examination for English mojors. 

J. W. ASHTON 

HOLLYWOOD, CaI.-Llttle boys 

like to plant their bare feet on hill· 
tops and imagine themselves own· 
ers of all they survey. Standing In 
the middle of a ranch near Carls· 
bad, N. M., young Bruce Cabot used 
to OM!am just such a dream. The 
otber day, he returned to Carlsbad, 
a suoce.s.sful movie star and the hus
band of one of Hollywood's most 
beautiful women. 

By Carron 

othy's picture, "Little Miss Mark· IL:::::::::::~;~b=j=nn=::gt~~=~y=s=ta=n~!;~1 1 The so·called Mae West turns out to 
be the hea.d of the drapery depart· 
ment In a Los Angeles furniture 
store. She's five teet six inches tnll, 
but looks a good deal like Mae. The 
Santa Barbara episode started out 
as a.n Innocent hoax upon the school
boy, but got out of cOntrol. 

er," writes In her memory: =-!! .. 
"SnUff the candle slowly lest the 

glow 
Sholl leave us In tho blllckness of 

ou r sorrow; 
And lower tbe curtain gently-wbil-

per low-

By RlRRE SIMPSON 
WASHINGTON-Herbert IIoover's ][oover'l' former administrative and 

reply t) the telegram ot greeting 

aen t tbe (ormer preslden t by the Re-
Being a good sport, Mae laughed 

the inclden t oCr. 
For we must In this slIence seek publican convention In Chicago she'1' 

to borrow 
no additional light on his plans. 

political keymen were In or about 
that g;ltherln&". Some Of them musl 
know pOfltlvely, from his own liP" 
",beth,... he has any Interest what· 

But he sought to recapture a boy· 
hood dream. And, unlike "Conrad 
In Quest of His Youth," he found 
It just as real as ever. So he dug 
down Into his pocket and bought 
3,000 acres of bls home state soil. 
Now, he' ll stock It with 200 head of 
ca ttle and play at being a range 
baron. 

To Mae West's amazement, a. San· 
ta Barbara newspaper recently car· 
rled a long article descrlb1ng a vlsl t 
she never took to the California 

"But I don't particularly like the 
Idea ot that boy being made the goat 
In a gag on me," she declared. "May· 
be I'll really go up an' see him some· 
Ume," 

Adrian, M.C.M.'s stylist (and tbe 
world ot fashion eagerly walts his 
word these days) gives you thls red 
hot tip on filII sports ensembles. 

They'll feature suede. 

Connie Bennett's ensemble In 
"The Green Hat" w1l1 be suede from 
hat to shoes. Even the scarf Is ot 
this material. 

coast resort. They even Interviewed , 
a young blgh sohool senior who WIlS 
supposed to have met her. The people who worked wltb Dor

othy Dell at Pa.ramoun t still fi nd It 
hard to believe she Is dead. It's sin· 
cere grlef for 11 girl as !rlendly and 
gay as the songs sbe sang. Robert 
Sparks, production ortlclal on Dor-

llGee," he said , fjyou'd never kno\v 
her oft the screen. 'She's great." 

Impersona tors have gotten m any 
stars Into emba rrassing pOSlt10ns, so 
the studio m ade an investigation. 

THE OLD HOME TOWN 

WELL NOW~ 
'SOME 8 '0\')'($ 

~O'Nc:, 10 KNOW 

W~ATS MEANT 
BY ... "x', MAfe)(S 

,. ... Ei SPOT! 

A song of yesterday to last the mol" 
row." 

KNlCK·KNACKS 
Elbert lFranklln (son of H. B. 

Franklin, the theater man) Is no 
longer at Toby Wing's beck. and call. 
The relLllon La Rochelle Hudson. 
Young Franklin has been JJl tor a. 
week and she's been visiting him 
two and three times a day • • . 
Ernest Lubltsch ha.s moved Into his 
new home at last and Is planning II

mammoth house warming. Pyramid 
Lake, In Nevada, is the rage for 
movie vacaLloners since Clark Gllble 
returned with pictures of his 15-
pound trout. M.O.M. has a short 
subject company up there tIIming 
the big fish and Ja.ckkl Cooper and 
tamily are rushing up as soon a.s he 
finJ.shes "Treasure Island." Jackie's 
chest a lso Is out THAT Car over a 
new lI~ht ca.l!ber deer rifle with tele· 
scopic sights 

1l4E FAD FOR tEiAY COLOReD SUSPI!!!NDE~S WAS 
A SI~NAL- 'FO~ ON~ OF AUNT::SARAH PI!ABOD\(S 
BI!LAIEt> RA\t)S fOR."THE. SUPP~SS'ON ,Op / 
PAOM\~CUOUS . PIPE SMOKINc;. _TODAY: - I 

Althou~h some newsmen at Chi
ca~, in their tlrat analySis oC tho 
national committee message, found 
In It a. poJltlcal obituary flavor, Mr. 
Hoover's reply pasaed up tbe oppor
tunity to mllke a.n "l-dO-not.choose" 
declarat.ion oC his own regarding any 
presidential comeback Idea.s which 
might be In his mInd. 

The phrase of the committee m ~ 

sage which most caught the report· 
ers' ey~ In tramlng quick news bul
letins v, Its purport waa that wlsb. 
Ing he mlgbt be long spared to en
joy the earned gl'tllitucle of his coun
trymen. That became, for 80me 
writers, a Virtual Invitation by tna 
party governing board to perman. 
ent reb'tul retirement. Whether 
that InterPI'etlltion was JUHllfled 
only t ho framers of tbe meSl!age to 
HOoVer could say. 

'those 'In the KnoW' 
The language could bave qUIte a 

dJtte re:u meaning. Many of Mr. 

ver In being considered again tor 
preside 1Iiai Ilomloatlon honor& 
Thl'lr o'lly hopes might be as pro
foundly Influenc d by his decision 
os wer.., tbose of :\1'. Hoover by sn 
Invited "l-do-not-choose" Coolidge. 
Ism. 

Soon atter Mr. Hoover's recent 
trfp to Chicago, o.t which time be 
xchan!rod II'reelings with many pII'. 

ty coll"ague8, word began to drift 
obout that be had made It clear t~ 
them n& waR not conslderln, II.n· 
other presidential nomination. Tile 
gr eUnJ.l' trom the national commit· 
tl'6 to I hI' titular I ader oC the part)' 

might merely Imply knowldege Ibt.t 
8uch W4S his purPose. 

P crson&lItie F orgotten 
In any event, framing a national 

comml.t"o "creed" wos ngaglng all 
th at· ntlon of the Republican 
word-smiths at that time. It I'6qulr· 
I'd tact and eome IIplrlt of compro
mise .11 betw en claehlng views Jt 
party tactlontl. 

SCENE OF TRAGIC CRA.SH 

I 

Only a singed spot in tbe Catskill mOlllltain wilderll('IJI marb 
the placo where the airliner cra8hed and burned with a 1084 . 
seven lives. This photogrllph from air indicaUw how little 
there was for the searchers to 8 in ing tbe JOIlt aircraft. T~ 
this spot was diseovered throllgh ,/lI8IIe8 frolq a distanoe of .. ' 
mjl~ aee~ a1mQlt A lAirl9Wt .. _ • 

~ 
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Barrie Play 
Selected For 

B.S. Players 
• 

Twenty-Three Students 
In Summer School 

Drama Group 

"The Admirable Crlchlon." a play 
by Sir jR mes M. Dar·rle. will be pro-
• enled by the nll-slale high school 
players U~ their annunl public pro
duction. ~t WIIS announcea yesl rctay 
by Prnr. Vllnce Morton. whO Is In 
charge uf the group. 

TwentY·lhroe aludenlB 11ave been 
aoceple(l for the 8P{'clnl high 8chool 
courses In dramatics and debate. 
and lhO cast of the PlaY Will he 
chosen from this g~oun. 

The i:ramaUrs course 18 under 
. pro/easnr' MOl'lon's dlrrctlon. Prof. 

A. Craig Baln1 Is w\lrklng wilh a 
groUP III d bl\te and PUllllc Rpeulc
Ing. flnJ a gencral ('our"" In speech 
Jor all the high school ]JuPI\~ Is 
given b'l Prot Hart'y G. Barnes. 

List or Students 
The C()mlJlcte list of students tak. 

Ing lho cour'ses. announced yester
day by l'rofessot· DarneR. Is as (01-
lows: 

fTom 

Old Capitol 
By TOM YOSELOFF 

Un leas roy debating sense deceives 
rnB. the sUmmer session assembly 
yesterdu.v morning In Iowa Union 
a irnost lurned Into an argument be
tween President Walter A. Jessup 
and Pre..ldent-elect Eugene A. Gil
more un tile merits of educational 
~verag,!s, 

President·elecL Gilmore COm· 
pared averages (educational and 
climatic) with & shower batb 
whlela alternlloled scalding ho~ 

and i~:v cold water, 
"or course." he admitted. "the 

IJ,vcruge of the water was 70 de· 
I\ ... ee~. But it was noL the IIover· 
age wll ich was disturbing; it 
'was the extremely hot and ex· 
tremely ~old water which fel l at 
spertric times, 

"E.lucation 18 like tlud;-not a 
matter of the average, but of 
lhe Individual." 

Amana Trip. Tomorrow To 
Open Summer Session Tours 

The first of the summer series or 
excu rsions under the auspices of tbe 
extension divisIon and directed by 
Bruce E. Mahan. director of the dI· 

Vision. wlll leave the Iowa avenue 
entrance ot East hall at 8:30 tomor· 
row for a tou r of the Ama na col· 
onles. 

From Iowa. City. the excursion 
will follow highway No. 6 through 
Homestead to Amana . . Here the 
group will Inspect the Amana wool. 
en mUts to see the enUre pro· 
ceS8 by which blankets and otber 
woolens are woven. The wlI.8hlng. 
dyelng. carnlng. spinning. and wea.v· 
Ing of tbe wool; the wlUlhlng and 
shrinking of the woven material; 
and the finishIng processes will be 
explained and demonslra.ted. 

To Visit Store 
The group will then visit the com· 

munlty store after whloh It wlll pro' 
ceed through the colonies of Middle. 
'l]lgh. and West Amana to South 
Amana. 

In lower South Amana dinner will 
be served at one of the botels which 

was formerly a community kltchen. 
In lh dining room of the hotel the 
paintings ot Amana views trom the 
brush of Carl 'FlIck. Amana artist. 
will be Inspected. Most notable 
among the pictures here are those of 
Fllck 's own home In West Amana. 

In the afternoon. visits will be 
made to the bake shOP. school. and 
church. At the church. Director 
Mahan will lecture On the Amllna.s 
as t,hey were formerly organized and 
a.s they are now. He will base his 
talk on 1\1:r8. Bertha M. H. Sham· 
baugh's book. "Amana that WII.8. 
and Amana that 18." 

Register By Tonight 
The excursion wlU return to Iowa 

City about 4 o·clock. 
M." Mahan requesls that Interest· 

ed persons reglster for the excursion 
bl' this evening at the ortlces of the 
extension division. 107 C. East hall. 

Students with lhelr own cars are 
Invited to make th tour. For them 
there wlll be no charge. Transpor· 
tatlon for pel'sons Without cars wlll 
be furnished by the division and a 
small ft'e will be chargQd. 

Popular Foster Compositions 
Shown at Ranney Library Betty Holt Of Iowa (lily. IRnbel 

Oreenbe~g or Algona. lda Helen 
Olin of Iowo. ('Ily. E(lIvl1l'[1 Fr'eutel 
of Aledo. 1II.. Hol)blnR Wane') 
Fischer of 'I'urln. HllChl'1 JOhnst n of 
Wasllingion. Merle n. MlJlpr ot 
Marahalltown. 

'I'hen Pr"esldent Jessup arose t ,) 
,speal{ . 'relllng of his early experI
ence. here at Iowa. he said 'Ural In 

"Mas.~a·B In De Cold Ground." 
his tll'lt ycal'~ as director or the 

"Old "Black Joe." "Old Dog Tray." 

T ills la a bit dlsconcer'Ung until onp 
reads that Foster' 80ld to (,hrlsty th .. 
right to have hlR name appear on 
the litle page. Later editions credit 
Foster with both the words and 
music. Christy WtUI the leaclcl' Of a 
troupe oC minstrels. 

Ellznb 'lh Ann Hofrman of Atlnn
ttc. Dono.ld Fry oC Knlona. Calher
Ine TIITI"1l Of Cednl' )taplds. nose 
Caroline Block oC Atlantic, EuwlLrJ 
lilrnn"pl of JX>s Mllilles. Geor~lt~ 

Carle ot Iowa City. Marllm Ann cur
ton ot Websler City. Wendell Hol
verson Of \Vpb~ler' ('ity. 

Wl'st Bl'rul 
Irene Mike.'! of West Bend. Flora

bel Houslon of Nevada. Joseph Uad
Ish ot eP<lar Rapids. John ('ollineon 
of Marshalltown. Roy Stephenson or 
Foslorl;1. Dorothy Ellen Rambo of 
Creston. Robert BI'I! or Mt. Hamill, 
and Mul[ord Stud~hal<er of Madrid. 

The all-state high school players 
and d~baters arE' selected each 
yea.r on the ha~l>! Of ,'ork In the 
!tate public speaking con tests and 
lhe one act play production contest 
here. Several are alsO named fOr 

/lUDlmCr session. 19l3. classE's In eu
ucatlonal statistics were organized. 
And Irl u sUbtle way he uefended ed
ucational averages. However. he 
did not carry the matter further. 
Which I hla detlllrtment believes was 
conglderllt., On his parl-for·. after 
all. DeJ.:l Qllmol"e wus not allowed a 
rebuttal EPeech. 

I)f,', fl(Jy8 lhls con.er. Is made 
Ull 'Jr little incongruIties. For 
example, consider the case of the 
somewhat bald BWluner session 
stu(lent - probably beaded to· 
wartl a Pb.D.-who came to the 
assembly yesterday morning and 
slept through nearly the entire 
perfor'manee, an.d woke Ull just 
in lime to Jump UP when lhe 
au,lience slimed singing the 
unh,er sl ty hymn, "Old Gold." 

ex'cell n"e In regular class work. This morning we present the 
upon recommendation of tho teach- fourth sketch-"It takes all kinds 10 

era. make a campus lI,ke ours": 

Professor Kurtz Has 
Article Published 

I 

An article lJy Prof. B. n. Kurtz. 
!read of thE' electrIcal englneHlng lie· 
parlmcnt. has lJean published In a 
ha.ndbook celttl'd by L. p. Alford on 
"Cost and production." 

The article was reprinted from a 
boolll published two year's ago by 
Professor Kurtz. 

wsm PROGRAM 

For Frida)' 
9 D..m. - ''lit bIn the classroom. 

lntroduct :on to ch!l<l developnrellt. 
Prot. Churle. H. l\lcl,;loy. 

9:60 a.m.-Progrum calendar. 
11 a.m. - Within the clll.!!srooDl. 

Short ~'ory. Prof. Frank L. Mott. 
11:50 u.m.-The radiO stylist. 
12 a.m.-Luncheon hour pro&Tam. 
a ".m. - ~VltbJn Ille clussrvom. 

Bymphonie music. prot. rhllip G. 
Clapp. 

3- p.m.-Chlld play sel'l 8. 

3:16 p.m. - Ilhlstratcd muslcal 
cbllls. Curl The-ropson. 

6 p.m.-DlnnN hour' prOgram. 

Jeallne JOlles-)liss Jones ia 
not, ',I course. a specimen na· 
th'e 10 this rarnpus. As a ml.t· 
tel' of fact she was Imlwl·ted 
frOtn a junJor college in the 
lIorthern~l' soutbel'll-puti; or 
tbe state. 

Aftor two years In her Junior 
college, she found that bel' 
credils wel'e insufficient to give 
her tirlrll year stlldldJng In the 
ulliversity. So wltal was more 
natur:.! than to come to tbe uni
versify for & course In tho llis· 
tory ot some sort at culture or 
appreciation of some sort Ilf art 
-Just to make up the cretlit. 

Wbich will just make ever)'. 
thill,. "slmply fIlvlne," for then 
she will get her degree In two 
lIlorc years. 

Miss Jones Is medium In height. 
Is a blond or brunet. and has blue 
or bro\'10 eyes. 

Tire Jmpol·tant thlog Is tbat she 
weal'S natty olothes-In summer 
oCte" l)uckless-and has a complex
Ion wh;ch might be called a. "study 
In color contl'uslB." 

Her morals are beyond reproacb. 
but sbo would rather dIe than admit 
It, 

and reproducUons of all other first 
{lnd early dltlons of Stephen 

Foster's compositions are now on 
display al Ranney IIbl'Ury. 

"Open 'l'hy Lattice Love." Foster's 
first copyrighted song. "Our Dar. 
ling Kate." probably the last music 
he composed. and "The Tioga 
Waltz," his tlrst composItion. are 
among the collection. 

Well·Hnown Selections 
The popular Civil war lyric. "We 

Are Coming Father Abl·aham. 300.· 
000 Strong." for whIch Mr. Foster 
supplied many muslcaJ settlngs. may 
be seen. 

'rhe familiar song. "The Old Folks 
At Home." may be tound labeled 
"words and musIc by E. P . Christy." 

Two Portra its On Display 
Two portraits Of Foster. one with 

his friend and collaborator. George 
Cooper. and an archltect's drawIng 
of the Stephen .Foster Memorial 
building now under conslructlon at 
the University of Pittsburgh are 
aL$o on display. 

The compilation of this work was 
under the direction of Josiah K. 
L!lJy anI! made at Foster han. 
Indianapolis. Ind. 

Ranney IIbrarl' Is localed In the 
basemen t of Schaeffer hall and Is 
open trorn 3 to 5 p.m. daily. 

Child Welfare Station Plans 
Luncheon for Leaders Tuesday 
A luncheon for leaders of chlld ent education. wJII speuk On "The 

study groups throughout the state leader and her group." Prot. Ralph H. 
will be given next Tuesday noon by 
th .. paren t education diviSion Of the 
Iowa Child Weftare Research sts.· 
tlon. 

The luncheon will be held at 12:16 
p.m. on the sun porch of towa 
Union. It ls 0. part of the program 
of the eighth Iowa conference on 
child develonment and parent edu· 
cation. here next weeok. Prot. Ma.y 
Pardee. association professor of par-

Professor Dedrick 
Visil8 Laboratories 

OJemann. research asslslant nrofes· 
SOl' of parent educaLion. will dlscuRs 
the research materials available lor 
group leaders of child study groups. 

Mrs. Hazel S. Schaus, Intructor in 
parent education. wUl preside at the 
luncheon. 

The conferenCe dinner wlll be held 
In the Union Tuesday at 7 p.m., wIth 
Pl'ot. George D. Stoddard, director ot 
the Iowa Child Welfare Research 
station. presIding. George F. Zook. 
retiring Un Ited States commls.,loner 
of education. will lecture tollowlng 
the dinner on "Tbe chlld In our edu· 
catlonal crisis." 

Prof. Dullas Dedrick of North r~:===::===;~, 
Dakota AgrIcultural college. Fargo. ~~ ~a!I:!~ 
N. D .• visited the chemical labora. ___ -::_ 
torles bere yesterday, PrOfessor 
Dedl'lcIt Is a tOl'mer graauate. hav
Ing received his Ph.D. here In 1931. 

He WII.!! accompanied by Mm. Ded
rick. 

Hartley C. Eckslrom of North 
Dakota Agricultural college acCODl
Imnled Professor and Mrs. Dedrick 
on their visit here. Mr. Eckstrom 
will be a research assistant In 
chemist.')' durIng the 1934-36 sobool 
year. 

Last Times Today 

For only 26c 
You can see two big 

features 

7 p.m.-Chlldren·s hour. The land 
or the "tory book. A.s for "wild parUes"-she hM ------------- 

Kate Smith in 
Hello Everybody 

7:16 p.m, - Hlslorlc spots and 
parks oC Iowa. Ja.cob A. Swisher. 

7:30 p.m.-Musical program. Don
ald Halm. 

7:45 p,tr..-Mouth hygiene In Iowa, 
Edith llc:mstrom. 

8 p.m, - Afu~lcal program. All· 
Blate high 8chool muSic groups. 

D p.m.-Musical Ill'oll'runr, 

8:30 
tlon. 

9:15 
gram. 
choir. 

}'or Saturdpy 
p.m.-AII.unIV\>ratty 

For St~nday . 
f 

l'ecop-

p.m.-]j'amII Illf HYmns pro
United Pl'Col.lytcrlllll ch u rch 
Washingto n. lao 

never 8~en one, but she has heard 
hundre-ia of stories. an'd she is just 
counting the mlnules unlll she can 
pledge a. sorority. 

And tben wlll she be "hot·cha·· • . , 

TOmorroW': "It takCK all Idnds 
to m:u{e a. campus like our&-
JlI(lrtin P. Johnson-" 

14 : (e, !·4 il i 
TODAY and 
SATURDAY 

A Hilarious Tour of 
Reno's Matrimonial 

Battlefields ! 

;i'[rof iii ~rn 
GUY lJ I H[ 
HUCI lUmr 
l Ull omElLY 
nUl II.Hm 

.... WI! ...... II4IIII[1 U"O$" 
DOlitO WOODS 
IOS eD[ HES 
.a1WIGAgM 

• Adiled Attractions . 

Olrl With Dig Ide •• 
" Mullenl Skit" 

Pop ye 
Moo Flying Trapoze 

-LItle Newa-

Today 
'\ 2 NEW l FEATURES 
~----~=-~------

Fat,slow,outwardlystupld 
-no one ever dreamed 
this Scotland Yard oper. 
ative could solve the mur· 
der mystery that gripped 
this strange island I 

MUADER 
I 

IN. __ . 
PLUS 

KEN MAYNARD 
IN 

"STRAWBERRY 
ROAN" 

Mystery Thriller 
Night of Terror 

TOMORROW 
Sat., Sun., Mon., Tues. 

L2 Dandy Features 

and only costs you 

26C After?oon 
Evenmg 

No.1 Feature 
A Thrilling Cowboy Show 

with Plenty of Action 

No.2 Feature 
A mystery thrlUer that 
wiD keep yoU guessing. 

Pathe News 

Commerce Group 
Plans Picnic At 

«;ity Park Today 
Sludents of the college of com' 

merce will attend .. picnic at tbe 
City park thie afternoon. They will 
auemble at unlveralty ball at 4:S0 
iC.nd will go from there to the park. 
Recreation will Include .wJmmlnc. 
1.a8ebaU. and otber sports. 

At 6 o'olock tbey will go to Red 
Ball Inn for dinner. Dancing and 
lIrldp w1I1 foliO ..... 

Iowans Help 
With Series 

English Professors Will 
Write Histories of 

Famous Men 

Van Doren Juqes 
Bands at Festival; 
Talks to Conductors 

Dr. O. E. Van Doren. director of 
ublvemty band, acted as critic 
judee at .. bAnd fMllval and Flag 
day obtservaace at Oreen. Y9tu
dar. 
F1!~n !».nita attended tbe tH

tJval. Go.... ClYde Herrin.. .poke. 
Dr. Van Doren. who hur dlrect64 

banda at st. Amelii'. Clear Lake. 
end :Muon City. &leo told conduc.
tora of tbe banda' metlaoda of Im
I)rovine tbelr CJ'OIIIMI • 

Orchestra To 
Give Recital 

High School Group Will 
Make Appearance 

This Aftemoon 

)(emben ot tbe an·.tate hicll 
~hool orcheetra and cborll8 wUl p_ 

lIent the flnt In a aerlee of Fti4&r 
rec.lta .. tbla afternoon at i o'clOclc 
In north rehNrtlal han of the ne .... 

PerllOns wlAhlng to attend _hould 
l11akere8ervatlonl at room 104. unl. 
vet'8lty ball. 

Prof. Harry H. Clark. vl!dtlng 
leclurl'r from the Unlverelty of Wis· 
consln. Is supervising the editing of 
a 16 volume series dealing with tbe 
blator), and works of promln nt au· 
thors. Several professors of Engllab 
10 leading universities are asslatlng 
him. 

--------------1 mueie bulldl/ll'. 

Homer Dill 
~o Lecture 

Lists Schedule For 
Series of First 

Term 

Homer R. Dill . director of unl. 
verslty mU8eum. haa announced a 
series of lectures he will present on 
his !leld of work ellch Tueeday en. 
nlng during the tlrst term of the 
summer s68slon. 

His flr8t lecture elven last TUI'8. 
{lay evening was on the bird rook· 
erles ot Laysan island." The ad· 
dressee will be presented at 8 p.m. In 
geol0j,7 auditorium. and will lJe 
broartcast over waur. 

'l'hp list of lecture!! to be given Is 
M followa, 

June 19-"Wlld animal life or 
rJoulslana gulf coast." 

June 26-"Th sea lions and birds 
of the northwes t ." 

July 3-"An expedition to Billy 
Goat p:t.8S." 

July 10-"A zoological pllgrlmage 
800 miles lnto Old Mexico." 

Mr. DIU's lectures have been a 
[pa.ture tor several summ r sessions. 
ft II will be open to the public. 

Prot. Norman Foerster. director of 
the 8chool of letters, wU! edit the 
edilion concerning Jllmes RlI8sell 
Lowell. Prof. Bartholow V. Craw· 
ford at the EngUsh d partment I!r 
preparlng the book on the Ufe ot 
Henry David Thoreau . 

Prof. Hardln ·ralg. formerly of 
the Unlv('rslty Of Iowa. statf and 
now of Leland Stanford university, 
wUI complt'te the life and works of 
Edgar A. Poe lUI begun by the 1 te 
Prot. Margal'9t Allerton. 

Eac h volume will conslst of 60 
pages telUng of the author's pollt!. 
cal. social. religIous and oth r char· 
acterlstics. 400 pages of selected 
Works. and a bibliography. 

Professor Clark has been awarded 
a IICholarshlp by the Rockefeller 
foundation and will spend next year 
III the Congressional library In 
Washington. D. C. He hIlA !wen 
grantf'd a I ave or absence from the 
University of Wisconsin. 

He traveled abroad two years on 
0. tl'llowshlp from the Guggenheim 
foundation and worked on 0. book 
entltl~a, "Thomll.8 Paine and Elgh· 
tel'nlh entury Radlcalillm." 

2 Faculty Members 
Change Residences 

Two membe1'8 of the university 
philosophy department and their 
families have r cently changed their 

CHICAGO - The one.mlllionth r sldences. 
visitor plUlSed through the gates of Prof. Bonno Tapper ha.s moved to 
the 1934 World's Fair In Chicago at Tiffin trom his tormer hom at 924 
1,22 p.m. Sunday. June 3. on the E. Market street. 
ninth day of the exposition. sla\). Prot. Herbert Felgl and family (1r 
Il, hlng a new record tor early at· living for the summer months In the 
lcndance to any international ex· home of Dr. Erich Lindemann. 1521 
position In America. Dill. 

Prof. Bartow 
Lists Lectures 

Chem.istry . Department 
To Present Talb 

Each Monday 

A achedule of lectures to be ~yen 
under the auspices of tbe chemlatry 
department 1Ifaa announced yeater' 
day by Prof. EdwIl!'d Bartow. head 
of the chemistry department. 

The lectures will be trlven each 
Monday at 7:30 p,m. In chemistry 
u udltorlum. They 6J'e of generLi In· 
lerest and open to the public. 

'l'he first of the aerie. was ",Iven 
lalt IIfonday evenln .. by Prot. Perry 
A. Bond. The remainIng lectD~1I 

nf the eerJea &n': 

June 18-"Reactlons of potalJlllum 
amide In liquid ammonl& with 0 .... 

sanlc compounds." Prot. Oeorge H . 
·oleman. 
June 25-"An evenlnlr with the 

electrons." Prot. Jamea N, Pe&rce. 
July 2-"Tbe place or sulphur In 

the cbemJco.l lnduatr1ea." Prot. Hu· 
bert L. Olin . 

July 9-"Bloobemlcal ca.t:alYSta." 
Clarence P. Bl'r&,. 

July 16-"New Interpretations at 
some long known organlc reaction .... 
Prof. L . Charles Ralrord. 

CHICAoo-Bpeed demons at the 
aquatic world. booatlnc national 
fame. will pllll8 In review before viM· 
lor. til the new World's Fair. tbuB 
"'ndlng additional color to the elab
ora.te program of sporta ven t.a 
schellul d tor the Chlca.KO area. 

.Followlll&' 1a the complete pro-
1T&In: 

Brabm's Autol1'llph'POlka .... CaBer 
Paul Lyness. Iowa. City. tromboM 

SolveJg'e Son&' ........ ___ .... _ orte. 
In an Old'P'alhloned Town _ Squire 
Ada Beth PeakeI'. N wton. eoprano 
Folk Sonp 

Sheldon RaIIn. Llabon. buaoon 
Conoertetuck ._ ..... _.~_Hana BItt 
Mildred Jen.sen. Council BluU .. viola 
Homing ................................... . ~I R1~0 

Ruth MlI&'Yar. Newton. 8QPraJlO 

n Vento ....... _ ............... __ ... Brlcclaldl 
Constance Baker, 

Lincoln. Neb.. flule 
Calm 88 the Nl$ht ........ _ ... .....Bohm 

Esther White. Newton. eoprano 
Cello Cone6'to In A mlnor-ftrat two 
movements .............. _ ... _ ....... 8t. Saen. 

M aJ')' Loulae Baker. 
Lincoln. N b .• cello 

Tbe same pfOltJ'81II wlll be broad· 
cut tonlaht at o'clock u the first 
In a aerlea of weekly radio recJr.la. 

The chorwr thle Bummer hur the 
largeat enrollment in tr. hlAltory. 
According to J . AlvIn Keen. director. 
membel'll have alrll4lly memoris&d 
/lome numbers for thell' ftret appear· 
all<'e. 

HOMER LUCKE 
and hll! 

ORCHESTRA 
open In, 

Red Ball Inn 
Friday, Juue 15th 

25c CoupJe 
DaneiDg Every 

Weel., FrI., aa.d Sat. 

EDUCED 
Effective Friday, June 15, prices on Ford V .. S, passenger 
cars, trucks and commercial cars are reduced $10 to $20. 
These reductions represent new low prices on 1934 models, 
as there have been no Ford price increases this year. 

FORD V -8 PASSENGEIl CARS (112 in. wheelbase J 
WlTH STANDARD 

EQUIPMENT 

fTudor Sedan . 8520 
Coupe ... ... ,505 

Fordor Sedan . . . . . . . •• ,575 
V'e! . ... J orJ.. •. _ .•..••.•..• 

* Cabriolet 
*Roadster .. 
'*Phaelon I ••••••••• , ..... ) 

• These Prices Remain Unchanged 

WITH DELUXE 
EQUIPMENT 

1560 
f545 
$615 

f600 
'590 
.525 
1550' 

Pord v-a Track. aad Co ....... elale ••• 
Commercial Car Chassis-112.inch wheelbase •••••.••••. '350 
Truck Chassis-131.inch wheelbase ••••.•••• ' ••••••••. 1485 
Truck Chassis-157.ineh wheelbase •.•..••••••••••••• '510 
Stake Truck (Closed Cab) 13I·inch wheelbase ••••••••• 1650 
Stake Truck (Closed Cab) 157 • inch wheelbue ••••••• _ . '715 

In addition to abow, prius aTt also Teduced 0'1\ other 
commeTcial caTS and truck typu from $10 to $20. 

ALL PRICES F . O ... DB'I'ROI'I' , . 

FORD MO.TOR· C·OMPANY 
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'M~ Baer's Mother Rallies to UHoney Boy;' by Radio; Square5 Off As Fighi Nears Close 

• • ( tory on pago 7, column 1) 
,. . : . 

BlfS II II ftP'ORTS. II 
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( f3wA! CITY. IOWA FiitDAY, JUNE 15, 1934 •• • .. 
ABOUT SPORTS 

t 

Another Jack Dem~$ey •.. 
Grueling Pace Wips • • , No 
Question as to Italy's Favorite 
• . . Former Champs at Ring~ 
side , . . Fight Game Looking 

BAER WINS HEAVYWEIGHT TITLE 
I '··1 . . II. .. I , .... ' . , ~ 

U~ 

__ BY JACJiC GURWELL.-

I T LOOKS lil(o another Jack 
DOm[lsoy has stornled his way to 

the woi'ld's heavyweight champion. 
ship. Baer opehetl his assault on 
Camera with a tigerish snarl and 
a barrage of terrific lcfts alld rights 
and was still hammering away whcn 
the fight came to Its dramatic cll· 
max in lhe elevent!\ round. Appar· 
en tly the experts werc fooled as to 
the outcome until tho Ia.~t minute. 
Odds lavored the cham pion at first. 
came even·up, then swung to Baer 
just before rlng time. Baer's bally· 
hoo stunt hrdbablY accounted for the 
(ldds hanging with the champion as 
long as they did. , . ~ 

THERE WAS nO question, In 
Italy, as to who was tho favorite 
last night. Italy's sporting pubUc 
awaited news of thO Carnera·Baer 
battlo with odds ranging from 5 to 1 
to 10 to 1 on their naUve son and 
tbeh' cbamplon of the world. Ac· 
cording to Rome time. the fight did 
not start until carly mbrnlng hout's, 
and the faithful back.e~s at the 
Italian repaired to the wine shops to 
awn.1t the outcome. It just goes to 
show that nd md.tter what the odds. 
the hOme town fans can be relied 
upon to back their boy to tho limit. 

• • 
THERE MUST be something In 

the saying that you can't keep an 
old fire horse a.way ~rmo a fire It he 
wan ts to go. Last night found three 
former champions at the ringside 
to aee the title change hands. Gene 
Tunney was there. Jack Sharkey 
said ho had come to see somebody 
else "ta ke a punching around for a 
change." And, of COUl'se, Jack 
Dempsey was on hand. It was prob· 
ably ~ big occasion for the old 
"Manasa Mauler" td see the like· 
ness of himself In the ring against 
the huge Carnera. It probably reo 
minded him of tho tlmo he fought 
Firpo. , , . 

IF LAST night's fight was In· 
dlcative of anything. It was that the 
heavyweight fIght game is looking 
up to better times. Tho $400,000 
gate was a huge jump over the 
small takes from the past few 
h eavy weight fights. Nothing has 
been said about a return bout. and 
it is unlikely there will be one. The 
present crop of heavyweights, with 
the exception ot Bacr. Is pretty s llm 
as to ability. Who would be a logl· 
cal oppollent for the new champion 
is problematical. If the title defense 
prob lem parallels other recent 
heavyweigh t title fights, Max will 
have plenty of tlltle to play before 
putting on his gloves again . 

Hawkeye Ace 
Lool{s Ahea'd 

To Olympics , 
The (llymplc games arc t\VO years 

distant but a University of Iowa 
athleto already is harboring nopes 
of becoming one of America's best 
hurlcrs of the jav~lill in Berlin. 

Hc i8 Marl{ Panther of Burlington, 
who In a single fear Improvcd his 
mark from 180 teet lo 211 teet 3 
Inches-and ho Is whipping the 
spear farlh e,' In almost every meet. 

Pant.her will completo his sopho· 
moro y" .. r of Irlte collegiate compe
tition nt the National Collegiate A. 
A. meet In Los Angeles next week. 
Already' he bolds the Big Ten title 
as well ~r t he Central intercollegiate 
championship and record. 

His prf-sent best throw, made June 
8 at Milwaukee, would have won tho 
1924 Olympic title and placed sec
ond In 1928. It Is 10nly a little m orA 
than II feet short or the American 
natlvc l'Ecord. 

The Jlawkeyc secms to delight In 
adding to his best prev ious perform

tfJlVlVEYS AWAIT ViSIT or STOi'l1(?, II Defeats ltallatt by Technical 
I~==~::::::::=.==~:::::::=.~~~~ Knockout in Eleventh Round 

Wickhorst, Former 
Hawk Liite C(jacli., 

Visits in Iowa ti~ ,,(3i1! 
B~fore Wild Mob of 50~OOO .--------------, "'J 2'1. ',. 

, 
Bout Ends in Chaos Mter Carnera Knocked 

To Floor II Times; Ualian Asks 
Referee to Stop Fight 

By EDWAHO J. NEIL 
(AsS\.Iolatetl press , ports writGr) 

RING SIDE, MADISON SQUARE GARDEN BOWL, New 
York, June 14--Ih scenes as wild as the modern ring has elver 
seen, Max Baer won Primo Camera's hca~\'eight title on a. tech· 
nical knockout, in the eleventh round bf their championshIp match 
before a crowd of 50,000 tonight. 

The bout ended in chaos after Carnera had beeh on the floor 
11 Umes. twice In the last round be· 
fore Reteree Arthur Donovan fought their way from the ropes like 
stepped Irt with Carnera baclt on his a pair of prehistoric cave mcn. They 
foot and stopped the one·slded duel 

Franl, \V1clth nt, fornter Unl· 
versity 01 low!l. footblll1 line 
coacl, visIted friends bi towlL 
City Wednesday and TJiutsday 
even1ngs. 

Wlckhorst Is en route from 
his home at La Ue, ill., t& trie 
west coast where he will Join 
tho 5WlUner eou.chlng staff at 
the University of Soutlferu Call· 
fornla. 

indians Beat 
Philttdelphia 

In 11·7 Fray 
two minutes alld 16 seconds attcl' battled all the way to Carnera's cor· 
tho start ot the round. ner where the giant agllln was Hal TroskY's Two Home 

Terribly beaten, Carnera asked crushed to lila canvas Under tho Rdhs Feature 
Donovan to stop the fight. Baer's fury of j3ner's two [fsted sma.shcs to 
rlirht ha.rtd smashes. followcd by the hCl1d. Thc rcferee pull ed them 
lefts to the body, had reduced th e apart h.s th e bell rang. Bacr's 
giant to II. state of complete helblcs>I' round. 
nesa. Round j.~our 

Bacr waited In bls col'ncr for the 
champion to come to him and again. 
with a reckless show of stamina for 

Contest 

PHILADELPHIA, June 14 (AP)
Iii three big innings. the Clcv()land 
I,ldlans pulled a. bali game out ot 
tile fire today and administered an 
11 to 7 trouht lng to the Athletics to 

NATIONAL tEAGUE 
W. L. 

New York ......... ......... 86 18 
,St. Lou is ........... _ ....... at 19 
Ohlca~o ...................... 32 21 
PiltsbUI'gh ............... .27 21 
J3ostoll .. , ..................... 25 24 
Brooklyn ... _ .......... _ ... 22 30 
phlul'del\lhla .............. 1'r a1 
Clnclnna I ................. 11 36 

Y eslerday' 8 lWIulls 
Chicago 6; Philadelphia 4. 
BrooklYn 3; Pittsburgh 2. 
N'ew York :I: Cincinnati O. 
St. Lol..ls 12; Boston 9. 

Games or611B)' 
BOston 91 at LoUis. 
plllladell>tlia. Ilt ChicagO. 
N'ew Y6rk at ClncUlnaU. 
BrooklYn at Pittsburgh. 

AMERmAN r..kAtUE 
w. L. 

New york .................. 29 20 
betrolt ........................ 30 21 
cleveland .................. 25 21 
wa.shlngton ........... _.28 25 
st LouIs ................... 24 24 
Boston ......... .. _ ........... 25 2S 
p)lfladclphla .............. 20 29 
tJhlotigo ............... _ ..... 17 32 

Pct. 
.Q60 
.6 20 
.~04 
.563 
.510 
.423 
.354 
,234 

l>cl. 
.592 
.588 
.64:f 
.528 
.500 
.500 
.408 
.347 

That Gene Tunney, former world's heavyweight boxing chlUll· 
pion, and Mrs. Tunney are expecting a visit frdm a stOl'k, hilS be'en 
reported in New York city and elsewhere. Tunney and his wife, 
the former Polly Lauder. are pictured above in a familiar pose. 

CarnerS. Willi knockcd down three 
times In the first round; went down 
three till10s again in the second 
round with Bacr bn top of him. then 
weathered tho blasts until the tenth, 
when he was down twice from ter· 
rlfic right handel'S to thll chin, all 
but out. 

the punishment he had taken. Primo even the current series. 
marched to the attack. The cham· The Redmen's rallies were teat
pion tried to rcach Bael' with his urcd by a. pall' ot long home runs 
long left a.s they circled In the hammered out by Hal Trosky, 
middle of the ring. Sneering, Baer rookie first baBeman~ne In the 
backed to the ropes as Carnera, sixth with one on, and tho othel' in 
sticking doggedly to the task. moved the ninth with tho sacks loaded. 

Yesterday's Results 
New York 7; St. Louis O. 
Cleveland 11: Philadelphia 7. 
Wnshh\gton 5: Chicago 1. 
Detroit at Boston (rain). 

Gaines Today 
Chicago at Washington. 
St. Louis at New York. 
Cleveland at Philadelphia. 
Detroit at Boston. 

Stars Gather 
For Western 
Open Tourney 

Officials Elated Over 
Large Field; Hagen, 

Among Favorites 

PEORIA. TIl., June 14 (API-Rally· 
Ing to tho cause or tho historic 
tournament Just as it was abol,t to 
be sacked because of unsatlsfactory 
competitive sUllport. more tban 200 
golfers. among thcm some of the 
foremost shot makers in tho galnc. 
open fire on the western bpen cham· 
plonshlp ovcr the short but heavily 
wooded Peoria Country club layout 
tomorrow. 

MacDonald Smith, veteran car· 
noustie Scot. who won the title for 
the third time I8-':It year. was uhable 
to defend his crow n, but tournament 
ortlelals were elated at the tUl'llout, 
which included 10 of the low 25 at 
the national open last week and two 
Walker cup players, Gus Morelantl 
of Dallas. Tex .. who tuned up with 
a brilliant 67 yesterday. and Jack 
Westland of c/,Icago. The fIeld 
stacked up as one of the fastest in 
the t,Ournament·s 35 ycars Of play. 

Among the favol'ltes wero Walter 
Hagen, gunning fOI' his sixth west· 
ern title since 1916; Hat" 'y Cooper of 
ChiCago, who tieel for third at 
Mel,'lon ; Ralph Ouldahl, Los Angeles, 
runner·up to Jbhnny Goodmlln .In 
the national open last yeal·. Oth or 
celebrities of tho fairways included 
Johnny Ravolta, Milwaukee; H oI" 
ton -Smith. Edel le Loos and Tommy 
Armoul' of Chicago; tho two 
Esplnosas, Abc and AI; WUllCl Hun· 
te,·, Culvor City, Cal.; Jimmy Thorn· 
son, long driving pro from Los An· 
geles ' "Wild Bill" Mehlhorn. Louis· 
ville;' Ky Laffoon, Dcnver. and AI. 
vln "Butch" ICI·ucger. the baseball 
pitching professional trom Beloit, 
Wis. 

Althougll the championship COUl'SO 

is a com paratively short atl'etch of 
6.040 yards with par at 37·85-72. 
tho general opinion was that it 
would offer enough trouble to keep 
the winner's 72·hole total between 
282 and 290 depending on the Wind. 

The lowest score in the westvn 
open anel probably tbe lowest ever 
shot In fmportant competltlon was 
tlie 278 by AI'moilr at Ozaukee, Mil· 

Odds Against U. S. 
Wightman Team as 

Series Play Opens 

LONDON, Jltne 14 (AP)
handicapPed by the abSence ot 
two of Uncle Sam's finest 
women players, Mrs. I Helelt 
Wills )\Iood'y ami Allee Marble, 
the American girls tonight ap· 
peared to have We odds against 
them as they awaited the open
ing! ma.rel1Cs tomorrow In t~ 
12th renewal of the Interna· 
tional WIghtman eup series. 
America loads In th e Series, sev· 
en to four. 

Weaver Hurls 
Win Over Sox 

Senator Ace Gives Four 
Hits; Banish Haas 

From Park 

He was an easy mark for Baer jn 
the eleventh. 

Carnera had a shade ovcr 53 
pounds In ,velght on the challenger. 
scaling 2631·4 to Baer's 210. 

Tho FIght By Rounds 
HOUlld One 

in ponderously behind his long left Trosky Homers 
hand. Baer ducked and swept both Mel Harder held tho A's to 10 
fists decp Into Camera's body but he hits. but after a shaky start he had 
quiCkly moved away again, slow and the sltuatlon In control all the way. 
tiring, as the champion kept cea.se· Joe Cascarella, the Philadelphia 

Bacr, his face suddenly serIous. lessly after him, stabbing with lefts ltallan, started on the mound tor 
slouched lazily from his eorller as that landed once in every two tries. 1110 A·s. but weakened In the sixth 
the gigantic Carnera boxed towards \Vhen the bell rang, Carnel'a march· and was l'eplaced by Bill Dletrfch. 
him. left carefully extended. They ed brigHt eyed and apparently In full who. In tum, gave way to BOb 
feU Into a quick clinch without strlk· possess ion of his faculties agaln to Kline. Trosky 's second tour-bagger 
lng a blow and Baer missed a len to his corner. It was the champion 's was made olt Kline's slants. 
the head a.s they came away. Baer's round. The A's started the scorirtg, when 
face cdntorted fiercely as Carnera Round Five HIggins' single sent home Jimmy 
pumped three lefts to his mouth. and There was no letup I nth tl rce Foxx In the second inning, but the 
the challenger ripped him furIou sly. action as they came out for the fifth Indians went Into ~ho leaa in the 
He banged a lett and right on the !'ound . The champion staggered, third on Knickerbocker's hit whleh 
ehaml:Jlon's side but Camera, step· and Baer smashed ano ther tlgh~ to $cored both Kamm and Harder. 
ptng about lightly for all his awe· the side or his head. LIke some Harder Weakens 
some bulk, tended him off to the s trange monster fighting tor his lite. Harder weakened In the third and 
lett. A right hand smash knoeked Carnera hung des\lerd.tely to the t he A's tallied four runs on as many 
'Camera dpwn. He was up without challenger and when the bell rang 'hits. 'Varstler tripled 8c0I1ng Cram
a count. Baer chased him from one he wobbled rubber·legged lo his COl'· 'or; Johnson doubled to send War
side ot the rIng to the other and nero his taee a bloody masR, his IlPij ~. U r in; McNair sln~led to tally 
Carnera was up and down three twice their normal size. It ,(ras Johnson, and Foxx, who walked. 
times under the frightful pounding BaCt·'s round. (rossed the plate On a fielder's 
of Baer't! furious fists. The cham· nouml • b: choice. 
\>Ion reeled from rope to rope. There Baer came up slowly. dan ced Seeds acorcd Cleveland's third 
was ho eouht on either of the threo across the rinS' and shuffled his feet run on Harder'S fly In thc fifth, and 
times he hit the floor. Bael' was III the resin of Carnera's corller. Trosky's slxth·lnning homer, with 
trying to measure him at the bell. There he cut loOse with a right that Hale on ba.se. tied tile score. 
Baer's round. bU"IM deep in the champlon's body. Kamm's double In the clghtb ~cor-

Second Ronnd and with face contorted, swept both nd Trosky and Seeds to aend the In-
'VASHINGTON, June 14- (AP)- As Baer lbre out viciously for the hands madly for Carnera's fl1ce . dlans ahead, a.nd Trosky's homer 1n 

kill he nailed Carnera with a right Max mlSlled with both lefts and the ninth completed the India ns' 
Monte Weaverbatfled the Chicago to the head and both ~umbled to the rIghts betore he drilled a tcrrlflc left scoring. 
White SOlt today with a todr-hlt floor. They crashed down again as hook to th.e head, hi'ossed his right A Mlated rally by the A's IIi the 
pitching performance that gave Baer landed a right high on the to the chaltlplon's jaw. aM theh ran cloStng trame was cUt Shott after 
Washington a 5 to 1 victory and head. Again they fell. Baer on top himself into a twb fisted blast to the Cramer singled to $CbrG Higgins and 
increasecl his own string ot succes- 8B he drove the eHa.mplon to the body that nearly swept him from his Bing Miller. 
Slve triumphs ' to seven. It was floor with a l'lght bigR to the hcad. leet. Carnera Ptessed forward, look· Score by Innings: R. H. E. 
Wcaver's eighth win this season. Game and dogged, 'Carnera fought to Ing like a wrecked battleship, and as Cleveland ........ 002 012 dZ4-1i 1~ \) 

The Senators supported him with hold tho challenger at bay, his left lilacr met him with anotlier terrific Philadelphia .. 014 000 002- 7 10 2 
tun ely blows oft George Earnshaw' stuck out, his right IIlgh, as Baer rilJhl to the h~ad. he held desperate' Balterles - Itarder ancl pytlak; 
.and Phil Galllvan. who went to the stalked abotit him. But for a mo· Iy. The champlon's legs were buck· CaseareUa, Dietrich. Kline and Ber-

Yanks Back 
In 1st Place 

Brdaca Hurls One-Hit 
7·0 Win; Ruth Hits 

10th Homer 

NEW YORK. ,rune 14 (AP)
Johnny Broaca, bespectacled pro· 
duct ot Yale. pitched the Ya nkees 
Ib:iek Into {Irst plare In the Amerl. 
can league today with a 81K'ctacular 
qne-hlt pe.rformance again t the 
Browns. 7 to O. 

It was Branca's (Irst majQr lea· 
gue vIctory althQugll he lost a. 
\three-hit game to the Athletics Sat
urday. gam Weat made the only 
St. Louis blow. 8. single In tho third. 

10th Homer 
Babe Ruth got his delayed tenth 

'homer ot the season with two on 
I)ase in the first and Ilrovo Paul 
Andrews out ot the box. 

The victory put th~ Yllnks tour 
perceQlage points ahead of the De· 
1 rolt Tigers, who were kcpt Idle by 
rain. 

Score by InnlnS's: n. H. E. 
,St. Louis ............ OOQ 000 000-0 1 1 
New York .... , ... 300 100 21 ' - 7 9 2 

Batteries - Andrews, Wells, Mc
Atce and Hemsley; Broaca and 
D\ckbY, 

lmound in the olghth after the fonn- ment Max seemed to have punched lIrig, he could seal'cely stand, but he ~y. • • • 
er Mackman had yielded Boven hits. hlrn.selt out. Camera 'Q.uickly recov· neVCl' stopped punchi ng. lIe was -< • I Dodgers Win I 

Banished ered . Another long ovel'hand right wild, thOugh, and Bael' ranllnod a • • 
Haas, Chlcago'S centertlelder, was smashed Carnera's temple but again right , then. a left. Into tho cham· .1 Boston Defeated I· P1TTSBURGlI, JUllD 14 (AP)-

banished trom the park In the sixth IIc reCovc red quickly and. driving plbh's hugo body before crOSSing his AP). Van Llnglo Mungo pitched fIve-hit 
whett 110 prot~sted tram tho benCh Bailr to the ropes, clubbed him about dght to th o chin. The bell cdught ST. LOUIS, JJuho 14 ( - ball over the 1n Innln~s route to 
Qgalnst a strike that Donnelly called the head wllh both hands. It was thcm with Carne"a retreating Into a Thirty-two hils, 1ncludlng three gain his nintH vlclory of the Be on 
on Boke". . . 1 '1 hi ~Irs t t'Cal oftcnslve show of the corner. 'l'hc rou'ld wu.~ aboul cvcn. hdme runs. a triple and 10 doubles ~oday a.s Brooklyn turned back the 

Kuhel led the Washington attack fight. Baer patted him reassul'ing· Round , even 'mnS' 011' the bats of thO Cardlnals I'lrat08. 3 to 2. 
;at tho ' pl!tte, ' poundlng out three lyon the shoulder as the bell rang. Baer crouched clLutlously before and Braves today as SI.. LOUis de- After Sam Leslle's tumble in the 
eafeties in four times up. His third It WM Bacr's round. tho chan1pton, looking tor 11. l'lght featcd Bostorl. 12 to 9. The vIctory .seventh ]lad allowed the 110me t am 
'hit was a triple against the 8core- Round Three lutml opening. A t1'ick le of blood ('nabled the C'ardinals to remain In to tic tile 800 • tho Dodger ti~st 
board, scoring Stono and Cronin. They came out with a I·ush. They (Turn to Page 7) lecond place. ahead of the Chicago tal!llman niade up tOI" hIs millplay 

SOOI'O ·by innings: · . R.H. E. ::=======~:::==;;==:::::==::==::=====-- Cubs. bv !'I,wplng Ralph Blrkoler for & 
Chicago .............. 000 001 000-1 " 1 ardest Part Frisch. Delancey and Durocher of dOUble In the lell hand Bcorlng the 
Washington .1 .... 000 ~~2 21"-5 9 4 the Cal'dlnals h it for the circuit, I I "" a' I I 

Durocher's coming in the fltth with ~y nn ng run Oh "oe ,rIP/'l'~ s ng C. 
Batteries - Earnsh,aw, Gallivan ThA ~gcrs bunch (] tbr~e IIln 

lIle bases full. Berger let DUroch. Q . -'and · Madjeskl; . WeaveI' and Phlll!plI. glee off rry French for a run 1n 

Max Says TougJiest Part of tIle Evening Was ~r'8 I11t to center bounce p/ul t him !the fourtlt and latlled a&,aln in tbe 
land It went to the fence. "Ilxth on an riml- by Gus Buhr, 

In Getting Back to Dressing 'Room Tcx Carleton got credit for tl1e 
victory, nlthough D1zzy Dean flnlsh- ~trlpp'8 atelll ot sec 0 n d artd 

Frehch's wild bitch. ed for him. 
his Score by Innings: R. H. E. Stote 1)y Inn" gil: R. H. E. 

f 
~ressl ng robo and PU lied 
hair. B t 200 401 002 9 18 1 iBroolllyl\ ...... Dbo 101 odO 1-a 18 1 

os on ....... -.. .. . - Flttsbul'Irh .... 000 000 200 0-2 5 a 
Sl. Louis ......... .411 040 20'-12 16 2 . Batteries - l\flln"'o atid Lop z,. 

ance. Up to May 17, his personal waukec, five years ago. "HoW' do you feel?" shouted 
rccord was 198 f&t 6 Inches. t hen P lay wlll proceed at the paco of 18 
In the nip: Ten t rial s he rea hed 20S holot! each on Friday a nd Satlltday 

somo one. 
lie Foels welt 

Batterics-cantwell; Mangum and .. 
,sllohrcr; Carleton, J . Dean aOit De- Frc\1cl!, Blrkofer arid Grace, Pad-

Giants Dowh 
Reds for 3rd 

Straight, 8-0 
SchiHnacheP "Jinx'" 

Hold (;()od; Gives 
Four Hits 

CINCINNA'l'I1 JUno 4 (AP)-II'hc 
loague leading New York Giants 
bgaln ran ~Vt,o difficulties against 
tho last-plaqcl RQlls today but came 
cut wllh their third straight vic. 
tory becauso ot Hal Schumacher'. 
"jlhx" against lhb Reds. Schumaeh. 
er pve only tour hits and bested 
Bcnnle Frey. 3 to O. 

Thl) young right handel', who hu 
been bitching to Natlohal league 
batters only three years. beat th& 
Heels tor the tenth time in lhat pc. 
rlod. He hilS n vcr lost t() them. 

Frey, who was knocked out In the 
first Inning two days ago, did some. 
whl1t bett l' today. lie pitched eight 
frames and allowed ~Ight hils be. 
fore hc was removed (or a pinch 
.hItter and Don Brennan finisHed. 

(J lanls Score 
The Ginnts got their runs singly. 

They broke the scoreless deadlOck 
In thl' fourth when Travis Jackson 
.ingled. took second on George Wat
kins' infield out and came home on 
Blondy Ryan's hot single througb 
the box. In the next InnIng tbey 
added another run on plays that 
almost duplicated the first set. Joo 
~Ioore heat out a slow roller for a 
!lit. nughry Crib,; grounded out, 
sending lIfoor~ to secolllf and Man· 
o«er nill Terry brought the runner 
In with a sIngle. In the eighth Mel 
ott got a base hll, advanced to thi rd 
on Jarkson's Mcrlflce and Watklnt 
intleld out and 8corNI 011 a passed 
ball by Bob O'Parr~lJ. 

The nn ly t1mll the ncds threat.. 
ened was In the eighth when the 
only 'walk ot Schumacher and 
O'Farrpll's single put Gordon Slade 
on third. but Ernie' Lombardi. bat· 
ting for Frcy. hit Into a douhle play. 

Score by Innings: R. H. E. 
:\ew YO"k ... _ .... 000 110 010-3 9 0 
('1nclnnat! ... _ ~. OOO 000 000-0 4 1 

Balterlcs-Schumach('r and Man· 
cuso; Frey, nrt'nnan and O'Farrell. 

Home Runs 
Feature Cub ' 

6·4 Victory 
C~ICAOO. JUM 14 (AP)-Jarrln~ 

a pOllular ha. ehail tht'o!,}' that lett· 
handtd hittHM uMualll' are embar. 
rass d by l~tt -han,led pllchln~, 

three Cub BouthllQ.W swinger&
Chuck Klpln. Hah(o lIe"m n and Don 
HUNlt-AWUlIg On noy (Snipe) lIan· 
~ n. Phlladl'lphla I~tt . hander, fer a 

to on~. 

8.ntl a G to 4 vic· 
1I'lumph put the 
sHI 8. lWo games 

net ... ('II th,·m. 1{1t'ln. I3nhe Her· 
man sl)ll II 11 rst arrounlcd for right 
l'1 the c:uhs' I d hltK alld drovt' In all 
of th t m'lI Ix rllllA. Klrln's hom· 
('r. ills 8t'aSOIl'1I 16th. came Attpr 
Cit pt. Wo(~ly J;;lIgll~h doubled In tbe 
firs Innln~. lltl rst'~ homer jn Ih6 
fourth anil Haoo lIerman's In tb 
sixth par h fOllll(l th bases empty. 
'But J<I ~ln Rlngleri and Babe T1 rr· 
\Il1an douhl 1\ I" thl' I!{'vonlh art~r 
n a e I I n J \lIed Billy Jurges' 
c rounrl r al\d ,J<;ngllsh walked 10 ac· 
cOUnt for tho final two Cub runs. 

Score hy inning": R. U. E. 
Phlll\rlc lph 10. .... 001 000 090-4 11 1 
ChlrllA"o ............. 200 101 200-6 10 0 

Dalt('rl~s-Hansl'n, Johnson and 
Wilson ; Maloll~. ve and HarlneH. 

ClJ!CAO IA t a thilo when not 
only lhe Ullll~1I Stute". but tho n&' I 

tlolis ,of th' ,,)v,orlrl. (Ll'e III ll. mOlt 
crlllCtl'i' N'oll9 ' Ie nnd pollllc!U alago, 
lhl' new \\'01'1«1 ~·'f.<nir points tho way 
that mllY lIrt rlvllizallon to tar 
gl'ealcr h lIthte. Ilrcordln lf to Secre· 
t ry bf Sial ol'drll lluli. who re
centlY vl.lled th~ lralr. feet 7 inohes a nd In the finals hit aftor Whl~h th ' 10\~ 64 and ties wili (By Tile ABIOc1ateCi Pn!SS) 

208 feet 2 Inches to defeat buan' battle 1t .out. fol'. the tlUe. ovor . 36 Anothor tangle fO r the tbP pIMb 
P urvis of Purdue. defending cham- holes more on Sunday. In the National league section ot th9 
piOn and record-hJlder, by ahnOAt I Blg, Slx appeared yesterday while all 

R[NGBIDE, I MADISON 

SQUARE! GARDEN BOW L, 
NEW YORK. Jun, 14 (AP)
While a cheerlnl\" shouting 
crowd milled outsIde his dres· 
lilng rtlbm and his ~al1dlers put 
on folC trots In their joy, Max 
Baer calmly rose up from a 
dtesslhll' l.a.ble and aald "Bome
tJOOy brlnJt 'the new 'champion a 

"How do I feel?" mimicked 
Bacr. "Ask Bill Brown (New 
York State Boxing commission). 
IIe said I was out ot cortdltlon." 

lan~ey. den. 

~!!!!!!~~~~ CHICAGO- A, Volcndam, Hoi. 
la nd, Clahlng vilJ aJ'e. coml)leto with 
Dutch.spealdng inltabltal1ts in wdocl· 
en shoes and costumes eharacterilltlo 
bf various Dutch localities. has op· 
ened It~ gates tb World Fall' vlsltor8 
here. 

eight fest. r OME nyr:. the hlgher-ran ldng American leagb-
As t!m setting tor his next lm- ' , . • . H Ul" ers remt4ined Idle. Joe Medwlck h e.ld 

pl'ovemtlnt . he picked another eham- . , , •• STANDINGS his .865 ma;rk al)tl half Interest In 
plonshljl meet-th' Centrals at MII- • _______ :--:--:-___ fourth place In the sextet wltll two 
waukee whcre he added almost 20 Home Runl Yesterday ' hits In five times UP, but Bill Ur-
feet to the meet record wlh his 211 Trosky, Indians ............................ 2 banskt. who smashed out lour bib"', 
foot 3 Inch heave. Rutil, Yanke~s .............................. 1 , In six a ttemptll in the same Came, 

With two more seasons In whlcli Klein. CUbs .................................... 1 came up to share the place while Bill 
to perfect his form and gain com· Hurst, Cubs ........... + ... _ ................ 1 Terry dropped back. Urbanski adll. 
petltlve experienCe. Panther wlll . 1 

Il F. Herman, Cubs ........................ ed eight pOints to his average while 
try for the American Olympic t.eam Frisch, CardJnals ........................ 1 Terry, hitting one out ot four. lost 
at the Meal tlme-ths end or hili Delancey, CardinalS .................. 1 three. "'nm Leslie also lost a cOIIPle 
senior year when hc should be at the Durocher, Cardinals ................... 1 Of poInts and dropped out of the sex-
peal{. The Leaders tet. Tile s tatHllng: 

CHICAOo-Amerlca'll greatest in· 
dustry, agrleullu I'e, will be partlcu· 
larly recognized a nd honored at the 
1034 World'S Fall'. Chicago, from 
Satu '·daY. Aug. ]1'. to Saturday. Aug. 
;1,8, Incl\1slve. 

Bonura, While 'Soi ....... .. .. ..... 16 ' a AB R H :!:let.. 
OOhl'lg, Ya kees ........... _ .......... 16 Oehrlnger, TJgers .. 61 leG U So .410 
Rlelt!, CUbs ................................ .. 1~ Manush. Senatol's .. 01 214 U 85 .397 
Ott, Giants ................................... 15 Vosmlk, India ns .... 42 166 29 63 .879 
Foxx, Athletics ......................... . 14 MedwleJc, Card's .... 50 208 47 76 .365 
Johnson. Athlet lcfl .................... 14 Urbanald , Bra\'es .. 50 210 44 80 .3C~ 

• o11\ils, Carc1hi!\le " .............. u ... 1t:: 1.1rr ;-tl.1lliil~ ~ ......... tf f~ U 15 ,tt2 

. :bOttle of beer." 
Coolest 'of &t 

The big Cali torn Ian was the 
coolest of tbe lot, In tact his 
composuro evokod from former 
Champion Jack Denlpsey: 

"Can you beat ' that kid? 
You'd think ho had Ice wllter In 
iblll vein .... 

To Max the tOUghest part of 
the evening Was tlghtlng his 
way back to the dressIng r!\Om 
from the ting. 

POlice tormed a flying weilge 
to clear the way back. For sev
eral hundred teet he etruggled 
througll lanell of wild-eyed fans. 
They pnuntletl him on his baok , 
fie~~ ~iid Aiiiii, ~i\o. Ch9d At hlq 

Whon they tlnally reached 
tj10 dressing room. Bacr stmd
dfed a drCs6lng table. and said 
'IThat was the hardest part, 
getting hileR. here." 

It Is Here 
I 

Tho burner that 80 tnany h ve been waiting to !lee 

THE SCO'M'-NEWCOMB JUNtOR On,. BURNER 
The Newest ~nsntlon ot the 011 BUrner Indu~try U rou do 
not havo a n IlPpolntmcllt to 8~e the burner \Iemone£ra.ted \)honc 
6289. 

BENSON BURNtR SHOP, 
74l Dea~1 St, 

., 

, 
Don't Forget 

Maid .. ".t 
. Fb~ Your . 

PlcHlc Lunc:hes-Sandwlc:hes and Beverage 
Rain or Shint! 

118/' she 
told TIle 

"guin 
cY bOy" 
lIU1l." 

Once, 
ot 1t. abC 
EIIld, ''Ee 

Then 
"ould 
It looks 
btlg·" 

Caught 

l Cd both 
Ilatr t() 
challenger 

, OUS 8narl, 
crUHhlng n 
round. 

earnerll. 
~t strN 
across th 
Ilacr's taC( 
took It row 
'ttr. He, 
and right 
flUng 1\ r. 
Carnera's I 
orr tho leI' 
blWk into ' 
tho sldo 0 

lhe tl sh u 
I tight was I, 
i tlghl back 
. giant Was ' 

'hOOk brou 
biood from 
lOOked him 
faco now I 

"eakly be( 
Ilacr aid 11 

tet Rl\Ilty 

tell tilt in 
~\\ rang I 
low blow 0 
ally ~o8t I 
tOOl< no co 

Carnera 
ho Canle III 
him IIkr n 
lng, 1mI'll,! 
But Cal'n, 
Undermine! 
ltrrlng Do 
lelt , and" 
au. If ha 
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By PERCY L. CROSBY 
I 

SKIPPY-A. "Berry" Great Delay Baer~s Mother Fights 
For "Honey Boy" as Haid 

As Champ Fought in Ring 

RE A FINe ONE. 1 THOUutrr 
you weRE GOIN' ,0 MEeT Me
HERE' AT ONe.o'e.Lo~tc:)A.N' ITS 

AFTeR FOU~ NOW. 

(WIIAr KEPT 
"'" So (,O"'(,? 

Stages Radio Rally; ·---B-A-ER----· 
Cries When Son 

Wins Title 

DENVER, Juno 14 (AP~Max 

-
Batters Carnera To 

Win Crown 
Ul-Cr's mother fought for "honey • ___ ...!... ____ --" ___ • 

10hlght atmost. as h4I'd as her (Continued from pa.ge 1) 

son lought in the rlgbt. 
----- -

Percy L. Crosby. Creal Britain rlghts' reserved. 
• @) 1934. King Features Syndlc.te. I"c. 

It was all over and her boy that he could have continued. but 
champion sh& cried and cried, ho apolee from his hcart and his 

"God bless you Mickey boy." Jlhe courage more tban his scnscS. He 
!lId hall a dMen times, a.nd then 'was one of tbe most terrIbly beaten: 

stalwart Scotch·Irlsh mother 11 I I II h w 'wht bls "I b k J d lh h jUst put h r head down and bawled. ramp on8 n a , eavy e.,. . - .. s ac. t seeme as aug no 
Encouragement ! tory. crullhed almost at! badly as Itr,an living could stand up under 

All through the fl~t, she bad wu JellS Willard under Dempsey's uueh a feartul smasb. Reteree Dono. 
iJeCn shoutlng encollraFF"nt to iron·thawed fIsts at Toledo In 1919. ,van thougbt BO, As Camera. sturn. 
)lax, Fought in Flashes bled to his fect. helpless. he stepped 

''Ho's going aftor hIs solar plex. Every time thl8 grinning. derisive in and tried to turn Bner away. tried •• " sho cl'led once. "that's wha.t he -contemptuous Bacr. tho Llvermoro 
.~ to scnd him to hIs corner, a vlclor 
lold me he was going to do," Ja.dlea' man, threw b.ls cobblcstone then and there on a. technical 

AgaIn and again sho urged "han. fists Into the gl'llat bulk at the knockout. 
CY boy" to "go In there and get IlaJla.n he all but tore him apa.rt. 
~im," That tbe challenger taught only Ill! 

OnOO. when carnera. had the beSt lrJuhes probably account~d for the 
01 It, aM curled her lip a bit anlt :fact that Camera lnsted as long as 
,aid, "Ue can take It," he did, 

Then she added. "Max sald be Thrce times Carnera was on the 
would bring homo the baeon. and noor in tlte tlrst round, a.nd threll 
It looks llke he' ll brlngl tho wbole \tJmes more in the lecond ho f1ound-
hog," !Ilrcd do",n, terrJbly hurt. but drag· 

"-Yn the Pantry!' 19lng Baer with him as he grabbed 
And when Max was measuring ott Ihlll tormentor's arms trying to keop 

Iho Italian. she advised him to "get 'hIe balance. AgaJn in the thjrd Ii 
the full mcasure while you're at it." right o1u the chIn flattened th(l 
Ind to "bit him In the pantry. big mammoth, 
boy," Cut.. Loose ~ain 

But whcn It was all over ahe 'J1here wel'~ no moro knockdowns 

Melee Furious 
But the melee was so turi oUs, tho 

>Welgbt and fury of tho giants sa 
great. they floundered loose from 
Donovan's grasp and again Baer 
5hot tha.t feartul right overhand to 
tho head, Again It cracked fuIl on 
\lhe champlon's jaw and again he 
stretched his awesome bulk. qulv_ 
edng. on the canvas. 

Fully as frantlo as the roaring. 
imaddened crowd, the leaning Baer, 
the howling scconds. the sboutlng 
'newspapermen who didn·t knOW 

whether Baer had fouled or not by 
hitting ater the fight mIght have al. 
rendy been stopped. tb& harrassed 
Donovan COUnted counted tour over 
the prostrato cbamplon before the 
bell endi ng the l'ound came to his 
rescue as welI as C rnora's, 

Somebow they got Carnera olf the 
floor and to ' his corner and trantlc. 
(Illy they prepared hIm tor the last 
1tlens ure at punishment In the fIn. 
;al round , No champion could have 
tried hardcl'. anyway. 

CHICAGO-App~~"lmalely a halt 
mlllion children swarmed through 
the gates May 31 to view the won· 
ders of the 1934 World's Fair. 

• • 
~'StraDge As It Seems"l 

In 1926. when precision ltylng was 
much more dlCficult than it Is to· 

day. Roman Warren astounded the the arch was 75 feet from stde to clear the plane. paratlvely simple. tor there Is a 
aviation world by flying a war· time aldo It curved downward 80 much Compared wIth this tho flight space of 160 feet trom side to Ide. 
scout plano 125 miles per hour un. that only the central porUon WaUl\! through Elrrel to ... r arch was com· Tomorro",: Tht d~ \'k-tor. 

was made even moro difficult by the Try 
lact that just beyond the bridge It a Want Ad and Save 
der a bridge wllh onty three feet I 
clearance above and below, The Ceat I 

was nec~BBary tor hIm to go Inlo a L.:' =========================================~ steep cllmblng bank to avoid trees ~ 

along the river, fi d d 
Tbe bridge arch mfUl.SUl·ed 16 feet CI .. At" g R t 

~:: t~~.;!g~:8tl>f:J~:t ~~dlh:tlW:~:~: aSSl e ver lSln a es 
all height at nino feet. hut as the 
bridge arch curved downward trom 
Its central pOInt lhe clearance above 
the wing tips and below the landing 
gear was less than three teet. 

In flyIng under the arch the pilot 
bad to judge his Inleral position 
as well as hIs vertical position with 
uncan/lY correctness. for although 

IIP,BOIAL OASH B.l~EII-A apeclal cli.ICoaut for eaah 
will 1le .. Uatred on aU CIaQltled Advtrl./l1na acooUliti 
paid wIthin .Iz da,.. trom ezplratloo date Of tbe acL 

No. at 

10 to 15 

IB to 20 
It to 25 • .10 1 .45 ,89 .10 1.14 

I 

I 1,04 l.30 I 1.18 1.4, 1. 1,1l U. 
could only cry. 

In that exciting first round. wben 
Camera wns down, three gotd !Ish 
were almost casualties In the Baer 

until the tenth. although Camera 
Iplld , full length In his corner In ,hO 
('18'hth a8 his weak legs talled to 
ihold up hJs lUnging body. But In 
the tenth. this lllurderous successor 
'10 CaIlfornia.·s earIler champions, 

MA CINDER.ELL~ Ie to '0 e 
at to 36 , 
S8 to 40 8 

.n .u 1'.11 1.l~ 

.~t .85 US 1·80 

.83 .15 I 1.85 1.150 

1.119 I US 1.58 .l 1.4! 1.T4 1 1.tl U, 
US I l.48 l.83 I 1.11. 2.0. 1 u. 1.11 
UT I 1.'10 1.09 I 1.90 1.11 ue U. I,1e 

Mme. They were In a. bowl on the 
Baer radiO and In her excitement 
,he brushed thorn off with her el. 
!low, Somebody caught the 'bowl be· 
lore It hit tM floor. 

Harold Bell Wright 

"Sock 'om! Sock 'em!" l\Ia shout· 
ed, "Go after him sonny boy. 
rou've got him gOing." 

Blood Pressure Mounts 
As the going became exciting and 

lIa's bloOd pressure visibly mounted 
lomehody called for a glass of wln& 
lor the champion's mother. 

"I don't need It, give It to Car· 
nera." Ma shouted. 

The radio sulfered. Time and 
again Ma sQunred olf at It and took 
'a few punches before she reaJlud 
It was woad and not the Itallan's 
bead sbe was pounding, 

It was several secon~ atter the 
nght ended beiore Ma realized what 
!.ad occurred, 

"He Won!" 
'Re won." she shouted. "He 

r I" 'rhen hrr head crnshed down' 
00 her arms and she cried. Most 
r;t tho Baer clll.n was crying, But 
tbey quiCkly revived and beer waR 
!erved to alI. 

Tburo wero 15 or 30 Daers In the 

jim Corbett. Jim Jeffries and Dcmp. CHAPTER I. 
/3()Y. cut loose aU over again, 

Here was a round that for chaos. This story happened in the Ozark 
Mountains. not many years ago. 

drama and throat.chocklng excite· The Ozarks, as you no doubt 
ment will take rank wIth some ot know. are in southern Missouri and 
,the most lense In all ring history. northern Arkansas. The neighbor. 

Battered hood of the story is not far from 
Battered. "taggerlng. his huge the boundary line which separates 

'tace a bloody. gargoyle mask. Car. the two states; hut for reasons which 
you will understand later I shall not 

nora. came out with some dogged. sayan which side of the line. For 
ness and courage that marked every the same good reasons I will substi. 
step ot hIs hopeless stand, Baer tute names of my own invention for 
drove him to If. co~ner, drove both the people and places mentioned, 
ihands so deep to the body of the In these days of federal watchful· 

ness and ell8Y libel one cannot be 
'huge creatur& that It seemed the too careful. In all save these small 
muscles 8hould have boomed pro. but most necessary exceptions I 
test like the hide covering ot a shall tell the truth. 
OOss drum. About forty miles as the c~ow 

But instead at Quailing. Carnera flies, from the Haskel place. a nar
ma.de his tlnal gesture. a gallant row·gauge baby railroad escaped 
Ihlng to see, He Hfted his arms and irom its parents one day, and wig. 

gled and crawled through the woods 
twisted his smashed features Into a. and between and over the hills un. 
grin. He walked past Baer to m id· ~iI it lost itself and stopped. too 
ring, He patted his body With hi's I tired to go farther. too discouraged 
huge fists I to go back. On the exact spot where UNo UU\'t 1\(e Thall" the bab~ railroad gave up th~ ghost 

"N t.. I h d I they built a shack for a boy teleg. a hurt me here, he aug e. rap her, a turntable for a tOY loco. 
Baer. the clown, tl\O showman, motive. and a hut for a handcar; 

'had to laugh with him, But only for and caned it all Wilderness Sta. 
n tew seconds. IDs face drew dawn 1 tion . 
in his killer scowl Ho bared his From the station Wilderness 
teeth, He crouched,' He th~ew him. Road drags itself fourteen lazy. 

• arty, m·ost1y women . Nearly all tbe 
men folk were at tbe flgh t. 
Mrs, Baer. who came here from 
hcr home In California. Was ftelt torward. hurILng his ovorhand 
the guest at honor. Her husband. rlgbt that was as deadly all night 
Jacob Bacr, was at the ringside. and as a leather bag tun of buckshot. 

crooked miles further into the 
wooded hills. fording the creeks in 
the narrow valleys, loafing along 
the hillsides. and toiling over the 
ridges until it climbs heavily up to 
Pine Knob store, which is on Pinll 
Ridge at the foot. of Pine Knob. 
Crossing the more pretentious 
Ridge Highway nt tbe store, out 
road saunters indifferently (In down 
a hogback to the lj:askE11 place, 
where it hesitntes a bit before mov· 
ing on through the woods to its 
final destination- Wilderness 
Llldge. Wilderness Lodge is a club
house on a bluff overlooking Cold 
River, where a &'ToUI} of city f<llks 
spend their summer vaca~ions. 

(he was visttlng her widowed sls- His tlrst right smashed so bard 
Itr.ln.law. Mrs, Cbarles Baer. (In Carnera's jaw. with a left hook 

,\lrs, Baer plans to leave Saturday following It to the pit ot tho sto
tor Omaha to meet her husband, en tmach, that It stretched hIs shat· 
route home, They may also visit ~1_er_e_d_l_e_ng_t_h_o_n_t_h_e_ca_n_v_as_. _f..,.u_II_o_n 
relatives In Iowa.. she said. before 
llartlng back to California.. 

• • • I ROUND BY ROUND I 
• • • (Continued trom page ., 

naer missed a long lett to tho head 
but drove a long rlgllt to tho body 
and Primo beckoned him to come in 
and figbt. Baor dId, diving In head· 
long, and his right smashed 00 Car· 
nera's cbln !LI'I his left swung again 
tnto low territory, Carnera dldn·t 
complaJn. He came back with two 
rIght uppercuts that shot Max's 
head back though tbe champion's 

Uncle Jimmie Cartwright says: 
"Hit air plum' humoroua the way 
them Lodge folks wear themse'ves 
out a·tryin' to rest from wearin' 
themse'ves out so's they can go bacl, 
to the city an' wear themae'ves out 
some more!' 

what you stapp in' fer nowT Gid· 
dapl Go 'Iong, blast youl You 
ain't got nolliin' to think about; if 
you had. this ain't no time to be 
a·thinkin' 'bout hit, If a body war 
a-dyin' of thirst within ha'f·a.quar
ter of a drink 1/0'1(. wouldn't keer a 
hoot. Giddap I I onght to jest natch· 
ally git down right hyear an' hang 
ypur measly hide on the fence. Git 
along. will 1e? G-e·eru-salem-on· 
highl You am't tuck root hyear, be 
yet Ain't you never goin' to atir 
your fool se'f 1" 

Had Ahab inherited the genius 
of his paternal ancestors who 
served in somewhat similar circum
stances under the illustrious Ba· 
laam, he probably would have reo 
torted: "You dad·burned old bill· 
biJIr' ain't you gob no eyes in your 
faa haid ter see what I'm a·see. 
in'?" As it was. he mere pointed 
with his huge ears. 

Uncle Jimmie looked. 

age when most men of his wealth 
are content to eat and sleep in the 
quiet pastures of retirement. 

Diane was little more than a baby 
when her mother died. Mrs. Car· 
rol's sister Jessica, a Virginia 
widow without children of her own. 
became mistress of the Carrol home 
and, 80 far as it waa possible tor 
such a woman to mother such a 
child! mothered Bill's daughter. 
But t was written that as mentor 
and guide to the only child of the 
house of Carrol. Aunt Jessica 
should find her responsibilities at 
times somewhat trymg, Aided and 
ab~tted by a father who delighted 
in flouting Aunt Jessica's canons 
of culture and in violating the es· 
tablished laws of social propriety. 
Diane, aa she grew into woman· 
hood, developed a apiI'it and person· 
ality as unlike Aunt Jessica's 
model young lady as Aunt Jessi~. 
herself, was unlike her rebellious 

u to.5 • .U .85 1,81 1.'10 2.11 l.n 1.85 !,14 2.80 U4 us 
"8 to 60 10 1.05 .95 1,110 2.15 U4 1,62 us 2.88 ue 
61 to 65 },1 1.18 1.05 2,81 !.to 2.,80 UI U,1 t .• I.U .... 
56 to 60 1,11 1.15 us !.So U4 1,58 U6 1.86 I." U4 1.1. I.U 

lIllnJmllm eharp .5c. flpeclal Ion. term rate. tlJr. 
nlsbed on request. E4eb word In the advertisement 
must be counteil, The pretlxea "For Bale." "For Rent." 
''Lolt.'' and Ilmllar ones at tile be(lnn In~ of II.lIs In to 
be eounted In the t01.ll1 num~r or worda tn the a/l, Th-

number &lid letter In a blind a4 .... to be .-ted u 
one 'IVOrti , 

ClauWed cllaplay. &00 per tneb. ..,,,_ oar«. ,. 
column InCh. $5,00 per monti. 

ClauI!Ied adv rllsln", Ln by • 11 ... will be .. u.~ 
'11 ft toHowtnR mornllll!' 

Rooms Without Board 63 
FOR RENT-A GOOD SINGJ .. E 

!rant room. near campus. Instruo
lars or grafluate students, Dial 6211, 
S06 E. Jefferson, 

1: OR RNNT-LARGg HOOM WITH 

Transfer-8tornge 21 

LONG DI ANCE and general 
hauling. Funlllnl'e moved, erat
ed lind shipp (I, 

THO~tP ON'S THAN FER (JO. 
Dial 6694 

81~~ptng porch. Close In. Dial ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
5167, , 

FOR REN'l' - 2 FUR N I S RED 
rooms tor gIrls. 4.20 N. Dubuque. 

FOR RENT- 2 LAROE ROOMS, 
Very reasonnbl\). Dial 9457, 

FOR RENT-ROOMS. ESPECIAL· 

BARRY TRANSFER 
1\lovlnll'-Blluqe 

Fr Igllt 
Storage 

CrOM COWl try lIauUng 
Dial 6473 

Apartments and Flats 67 
I, OR RENT-3 ROOM FUnNISR. 

Cd aparlmen t. R aeon able. 831 
Bowery alr et. 

FOR RENT-5 ROO]\[ UNFUH
nlabed apartment ,26. DIaL 9322. 

.·OR RENT-l\fODERN APART. 
ment-hot water and !r1c1dalre. 

Close In, Dial 2511. 

I''OR RENT-3 ROOM: FURNISH
ed Apt. FIrst floor. Garage. 400 N. 

Ollnton, PhOno 2904. 

FOR RENT-8 ILnd 4 room modern Iy desirable conditions. Grnduate. 
mculty, or bueLnoss person Pi'll· 
Jerred. Permanent deslra.ble. Dllll 
6318, 

HPartm nts. well furnished. Prlvato 
Local Instruction-Classes 39 bath, SI!U .T, Bra.vorman, Dial 2829, 

!FOR REN'£-SINOLE 
and garage, Dial 9134. 

ROOM-

FOR R1~NT-LARGEl SI OLE 
room, Rcasonnblc. Dlnl 6803. 

Rooms 

TOWN AND OOWN RESIDENCE 
botel. Rooms wtth or Without 

board. DIa.l 6186, 

Now r The Time To Reclst r 
at 

Irish's Business College 
E, Washington ·t. 

pedal Finishing CI SCI! In 
Gregg bortJlaM" T)'1Ilog lor 
teach ra anil Ulgb hool BtU' 
lIents. 

Jewelry and Repairing 55 
OEO. W. O'HARRA, FINE 

",PARTMENT FOR RIDNT-DIAL 
5129, 

FOR RENT-FUHNLSHED OR UN· 
furnlsbed apartment. Itrlctly mod. 

f'nl. 222 East WaahLnlrtoo. 

FOR RENT-C L F.l A N, NEWLY 
decorated, strtetlt modern apart· 

montl. Dial 8418. 

Quilling 

Housekeeping Rooms 64 watch and clock repa.lr1n&' a ape· WANTED-QUILTING. Dial U98. 
______________ clalty. 111 a. Dubuque at. 

FOR REN~ST FWOR UN· 
furnished II g h t hOusekeeping 

rooms, 530 S. Dubuque street. 

FURNISHED HOUSEKEEPING 

Wanted-Laundry 
WANTED-LAUNDRY. REASON. 

able, Dial 6419. 

rooms alao apartments close 10- WANTED _ LAUNDRY WOHI(, 
Dial 9418. Dlnl 0682 
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Locksmith 

WANTED 
All klnd of Ioek &ad keT work. 
HOUse, (ai', trunks, eie. 

NOVOTNl':'S 
114 So. ()IIntOD 

came down [!'Om the lett side at bls 
hoad, They swapped letts and rights 
In a (urious body exchang and both 
dropped bnck. As Baer sneered dis· 
dain /ully. Cnl'nera, in very business' 
like fnshl n. push d him acrOss the 
ring with a stream oC Icft jabs, He 
rougne<1 Blu)r on the ropes and Ret· 
tree Donovan warned him tor back· 
lland punchIng. Bacr drllIed a right 
to the body but tbe champion stuck 
doggedly to hIs task, popping the 
chall~Mer'8 head with lefts as Baer 
atrutlrd. grinned. and posed tor his 
Irlends at lhe rlngsld, Carnera 
laughl hltn on the ropes and smash· 

legs were floundering under hIm, 
Baer dove In with a left hook to the 
body and a rigb t lhat glanceil oft 
the champion's shoulder. (;aJ'nerlL 

seemed to bave a. sha.de ·, In tbis 
round. 

It was a sunny morning in early I 

summer. "Cawn.plantin· .. was well 
past. In the bottom field of Ann 
,Haskel's little backwoods farm the 
rows of grElOn .bladlls eould already 
be seen from the log hou,se on t~e 
hillside. A few days more and It 
would be time to begin cultlvatintr; 
the Ozar k farmers call it "plow. 
in·... Uncle Jimmie was working 
his slow paBtS8ge along Wildernes. 
Road between the Lodge .and the 
Haskel place on his way to Pine 
Knob store to "fet4;!l a. new p'int 

,fer his cawn plow an' a passel of 
store terbaccer fer the old woman!' 
I say "working his passage" be· 
cause Uncle.Jimmie was riding an 
ancient and melancholy mule and at 
every reluctan1; atep of his unwill· 
ing moupt the. little ctld dried.up 
w r in It led mountaineer's heels 
thumped a hollow resounding thum.p 
on the pay skeleton's ribs, while 
Uncle It,mmie's gray .head bobbed 
and his white ehin·whlskers wag. 

Iged and jerked in perl~ time to 

Houses for Rent 
FOR RENT- DESIRABLE RESI. 

d nee On South Lucal!; 8 rooms 
and aleeplng porch. built In ga.rage. 
Dial 3447 or 3565. 

Lost and Found 71~~~~~~~ 
For Sale Ml8ceUaneoll8 

FOH. SAL E - RECONDITION ElO 
gas slav $8. Ch cleer Motor Sup. 

Illy, 115 E. College. 

led bolh hnnds to lbe head. (orcLng 
Bacr 10 take hIm seriously, ThO 
challenger was aJl ben t lttl In a turl. 

. ous sn!u'l. nllout to lauriclI anotber 
crushIng altack, It wa.!J darnera's 
round, 

Rollnd EI~ht 
Carnel'll sccmed to have all hIs 

great str ngth back as he danOOd 
across lhe ring nnd stabbed at 
Baer's tace with a long lett. ~lu 

took a tow and th n turned slaught. 
el't'r, He drove n tor'rlCio lett hook 
and right smash to tbe body, then 
[fung a I'Rshlng overhead right to 
Carnera's t~mI110 , The glnnt shook 
ort the terrific punl~hrnent but rlln 
b!lCk Into Mother straight right to 
the sldo at the head tbat mashed 
the (t eh unde~ hili I n ete. Baer's 

I rIght WRS low bill he Orove a terrlflo 
L right back ot arnem's ear, The 
, giant was wobbling agaln and a lett 

'hook brought a (reeh atream at 
blood trom his noae, Baer stood and 
looked hIm over. and Carnerll, his 
taco now tho mll.llk of a gartroyle. 
\'eakly beokoned him to come Ih, 
llaor did and as Carnera. lunged t. 
get away trom him the champIOn 
tell Ilat In h Is own corner, A. the 
bell rang Refel'eO Donovan called a. 
low blow on Baer wblch automatic· 
.lIy eost him the round, Carnera. 
look no cOllnt when he teU. 

ROIIIllI Nlne 
Carnera s('{Imefl much weaker as 

he came lI]l thlM timt', Fln!'r stalked 
him I1kr a ml'l'clll's8 ]lanlh r, grunt· 
Ing. bll1'lng his leeth. for the kill. 
But Cal'nfl'a'lI coUI'nge was nbt 
undermined, He crowded forward, 
jarring Bael' ott balallce with hi. 
lett, and h~ brought up a thunder' 
oua IW hO?k to the cha~le!"e~'fI face . 

RoUDd 10 
Baal' came out In an exaggerated, 

crouch and wben Carnera rcached 
for him wLth an open loft gtoeve, 
Referee Donovan ordered hIm til 
clOSe! his hand. They Cell into a 
clincb and Carnera, strOng again. 
hammered Baer's body with both 
hanils, TMn iBaer turned the ,cham· 
plon around and It was his turn to 
turlou.ly smuh a. dozen lefts and 
rl&'ht8 to the ribs, Carncra walked 
out of tho corner and mo~loned to 
BaOI' that the challenger could do no 
damace dewn there. So Baer flung 
a long right to the head and millsed. 
Ilnd Carnera. r;rabbed him, hugged 
him. then pounded hIs head wIth 
both baDda. As they came out or 
tile cUaell. two rights floored cat·· 
nera. and he came up reeling, Baer 
Imashed him to tlte floor again for 
.. count ' ot three. Baer had puncl,cd 
himBOlf out as the ehamplon lay 
back helplC$!ly agalnst ' lhe ropes 
and the bell rang with the cruwd In 
an uprOar, In one o,t thoso turlous 
excbange.. Rlfel'ee Donovan trted 
to atop tbe fight but Carnera forced 
blm a.way, It; was Baer's round. 

Round 11 

the mournful tune. . 
A. he laboriously approached the 

Haakel house (a log house of rather 
more ,< iml1Ol1iq proportions than 
the typical cabin home of the Ozark 

I mountaineer) Un.o 1. Jim m ie 
scanned the premlset with wistful 
interest. He was wondering if it 
would be his fortune, that morning, 
to "l1\eet liP" with AJlII Haskell or 
~ance. or Jeff. Perhaps. if Ann 
were In , a kIndly mood-~erhap8 
she would invite him to 'light" 
and rest himself for a spell. She 
might even offer a swig of real 

Baer "as cautious as O&rnera. mountain blllpitality. Or Jeff, if he 
stumbled. a. terrifically beaten hulk. were around, ~ht. in a nel,ihborly 
trom his corner and Biler flool'ed .pirit-that~. Jeff might if Ann 
him with a long right to the chIn, were , awa,. uncle JJmmle's blue 
camera came UP wltbout a count eyu sparkled and he touched his 
Ilnd 13MI' smUhed 'hIm again abOut dry lips with hia tongue In pleased 

anticipation ·of what could ao eal
the head. A dead game champIon, ii, happen. It w •• Ukely thoughj 
Carnera flung his hands a.lmle88ly a.t he refiectad, thst Jell' would be 
the challenger. and even whIpped a plowing eorn dowp In the bottolI\ 
hard left a.nd right up to the head fie!..; Ann Haakel always was a 
In mid ring, Camera's legs would full week ahead ot everybody elseJ As for Nan~Nanee wouldn', 
acarcely hold hIm. but he threw a dast to give a fel1e~ 80 much a8 a 
long right to the head, Thon Bacr drink of spt;lng water without ask. 
floOl'ed him aga.ln wllh a. long left in' Ann if abe eould. , 
to the cbln. A l'lght flattened Cal" Ahab, the , mula, a uu den I y 
nera again and 0.8 he came up .chieved a full stop. I 
Referee bonovan stopped the fight. UDele Jimmie Mmoutrated, em· 
glvln, Baer the world's champion· ph •• 11ini: Ids protest with YilOroU' 
• !llp 0lI a technical knockout In t'll'O httla ana arm .. 
m,lnuto!. 16 .ocond" at th~ round.- - • 'il? ~~4;~~e~ oJ!t ~mate, 

-
Le .. than fifty yard. away a youne woman was littin, hefor! an easel. 

"Wal. I'll be- Why'n heck didn't brother·in·law. 
you say 50 1" leThe poor childt" Aunt Jessica 

Less than tifty yards away a frequently camp lamed in tearful 
young woman was sitting be:(ore an despair. "grows more like her 
easel, at work with brushes and father every day. What in the 
colors upon a. fairly large ca.nvas. world am I to doT" 

For several minutes the old What. Indeed, was she to doT 
mountaineer and his melaneholy What was anybody to doT 
mule contemp,lated the a~rallge Bill Carrol. understanding his 
sil'ht with Silent wonder. Then dall~hter as no one else could, and 
Ahab, at a jerk of the rope reins, instinctively believing in her ge· 
turned aside from the road with nius. eneourared her to study art 
surprising willingness. Wile In the seriously. 
ways of his master, b. knew that it "Don'~ dabble at it,.. he would 
would probably be 'ome time before say. "It you have no appreciation 
b. would be called upon to move of the great loul" who are givill,g 
alrllin. themselves through the medium of 

form and color to the enrichment 
Diane Carrol was young enough of human life, you can. at least, be 

to be of this generation of freedom, decent enough to refrain from mak. 
and old enough to do her own tJrink- inl' a plaything out of what, to 
inc. Her abundance of feminine hit ' tal to th . . t 
CL;"rm she ' inherited from hep tern, s mos VI elr eXI8 • 

lUI , ence. Dabblers are an abomination 
mother, who was a daughter of a unto the Lord. Their dabbling is 
farnous governor of Virginia. Her an insult to every real worker 
sel;f.reliance and ber amazing in· whose work Ia a grun necessi~y." 
dill'erence to the socral tanets of the Diane did not "dabble." In the 
calJte into which she was born she, same spirit which led sons of wealth 
without doubt, inherited from her and social position to enlist as buck 
father, who. in his day, had defied privates in the Great War, ahe en. 
the family traditions and rebelled listed to serve her aPl?rentieeship 
a~in8t the authority of hi, elan in with those self· supporting, self.re
the sam. spirit of joyouS adven- specting, self-sufficieJIt but poverty. 
ture. stricken students who dare to stake 

Born to the tradltional silver the yean of their life in th. trreat 
spoon. but impelled, perhlps, by gamble, As desperately as they 
the blood of some sportlDlan ances· worked and played and lived Ih, 
tor to old·fashioned ideal of sports. worked and "layed and lived. 
manship, Bill Carrol had elected Aunt Jessica was aeandalized. 
to play the game of life for the but helpless. The ~irl's fathel' 
sue of the game Itself. He bad "gloried in her spirit,' aud rooted 
fought. not for the gate receipts. for ber madly aa he watched her 
but for the sheer joy Of' tighti'D$'. playing the game without fear or 
Equipping himself with an ellJtl- favor. When hllr first picture was 
neer's degree. he had gone West to aecepted. Bill staged a celebration 
serve in the ranks of hi' profes8ion at home which would have stunned 
when Arizona. Montana, and Ne· Diane', tellow·students in Paria. 
vada were 10unl. He made a tor· It lent Aunt JBlsica to bed for a 
tUlle-which he did not. need-in week, 
(upper. wal a Rough Rider with 
Roosevelt, took a hand in politics, 
~4 ~lIal '1 died' ~ ha""" at all 

(To B. Continued) 
c-r ..... un. b7lllnl4 loll W, ..... 1IlIItD.u«" EIDI .... ~ l,.tII-s., .... 

Auto Repairing 

Employment Wanted 34 . 

LOST DIAMOND RlNG. PHONE. 
932:1. Reward 

Special Notices 6 

heating, Larew Co. 110 S, Gilbert. 
Phone 8675. 

Female Help Wanted 

40 
WANTED-FORMER COLLEGE FLOOR WAXERS. VACUUltI DANCING SCBOOL-BALLROOK 

girl wants posItion ca.rlng for cleaners tor rent. Jackson Elec· tango. taD. DIal 17tf. Burkle,. 
small children, Dial Ext. 706, ttl" company. Dial U66. botel. Prof_or Hoqbtoa. 

DO 

YOU 

NEED 

MONEY? 

Money to Loan 

TO 

37 

- At Reduced Rates -

WE 

HAVE 

ALL 
YOU 

NEED 

In Accordance With the New State Law 

We specialize in Loans to Teachers. Borrow Money for 
Present Needs and Pay Back Daring the School Year 
in Small Payments. Your Contract Is the Only Col· 
lateral Needed. Only 1 to 12 Hours Needed to Com
plete Transaction. 

Ollr LOan SerYIe. II Conlldentlal and Frlendl, 

Personal Finance Co. 
Dial 4'·7·2·7 110 So. Liao Dial ~·7·2·7 

IT DOESN'T HA Vlil TO BE A BIG 
a.dd to be Mall. Tou laW this one 

dldn·t your 

Electrical Goods 

Vacuum {leanen 
General Bleetric Vo.'1 

New Motor J)I1vea Bruab Cleaaer 
at 1st .. Ie tile __ naue OIl the 
IIIBI'ket. 

ReUable Electric Co. 

Cleaning and PreMing 

SUITS-DRESSE,S

TOPCOATS-BATS 

Any Two for ,1.00 

LeVora's Varsity Cleaners 
Cub aDd Carr7 

raclna .... ()amp .. 

DIal 4111 



2 Witnesses Fail to Appear; 
Sharp Trial Continues Today 

Disbarment Trial Draws 
Toward Close at 

Courthouse 

Fallure ot two witnesses to appear 
for a Recond qucstlonlni yesterday 
afternoon caused the disbarment 
proceed inc against Vemon L. Sharp 
to continue tor anotber day. 

Mr. Sharp Indicated that he would 
examlne the wItnesses at 9 o'clock 
thill morning before concluding his 
final argument, which began shorl
Iy betore adjournment yesterday. 

Garrett to AnllWer 

Kautz Tells 
Of Superior 

Motor Fuel 
Rotarian. at their luncheon yea· 

terday noon at the JelhlrlOn hotel 
~ad &.I their guest apeaker C. F. 
KAutz, western manatrer of tbe 
Ethyl OallOl1ne corpOration. Using a 
ooe.cylinder gaeol1ne en«ine aa a 
demonstrator, be explained the 
comparative merits of recu\lu' and 
ethyl gaaoUoe .. 

THE nAILY lOW AN, JOW! CITY 
E. 

ramAY. :JUNE IS, llil . 
: err 

DIXIE DUGAN-Sammy i~ Out 0/ Luck 
~ __ --~----~~--7:~~~ By J. P. McEvoy aDd l. B. Strlehel 

The case Is expected to go to the 
three dl~trlct judges sitting as a 
&pcelal court by this afternoon. after 
Harry Carrett. assistant o.ttorney
general. has answered Mr. Bharp 
with fiJIal argument tOr the prOIJe
cutlon. 

Polntin, out that automobile 
manuta.cturers had IncrelU!ed the 
power ot motors In the last decade 
uy Increasing tbe compreB8lon. Mr. 
Kautz showed. that beYond a. C81'

tatn point tbe Increased comprea
aolon causes a. knock 10 the motor 
which can be ellmlllAted by uslnr; a 
fuel which contains tetraethyl lead. 

AIJ()U~() 

Ttit 

~ ISSUE FIRST DROUGHT RELIEF CHECK ~ Board Elects 
~~~~~.~~_===="- 4 Teachers 

burg wa.s chOsen primary Instructor 
for elthor the Horace Mrmn or 
Roosevelt schOOls. She W(l,8 fOl'mer
ly located at Vinton. 

Erma. B. Frick oC Durant wall 
elected to teach In the fifth, slxth 
,md seventh grades. A graduate ot 
the Untv erslty of Iowa, JllIS8 FriCk 
_sught formerly a.t Denison, 

Charles Caliher, uecrclary. shOWed 
balances on JUliO 1st as fOllow,: 
gt'n ral tund. $108.506.63, a.nd IICbOO) 
!house lllnd. $41.364.10. 

'rhe board granted the use of Qnt 
room In the Horace Mann school ror 
the I\nnual Bohemian summlr 
school. 'l'he Bohemian 8chool IVIU 
",tart June 25 and contin ue tor III 
Weeks. aCCOrding to JOhn .,r. Kad. 
lec who pctltloned tor the room. 

Mr. flharp's defense occupied the 
day ycstf.rday. Arter calling tOUI 

wltnell.d~s In the morning. be apent 
the day on the witness atand In h,s 
own defense. relating his version oC 
each ot the transactions Involved III 
the 18 charges against him. 

CrosB-E:umloed 
He was cr08s-examlned by Mr. 

Garrett. and questioned at lenlth by 
District Judge D. E. McGuire ot 
Dubuque. Who acted as Chairman at 
the bench for the day. and by Dis. 
trlct Judges D. W. Hamilton ot 
Grinnell and George A. Jobnston of 
Creston. 

Mr. IJharp admlUed neglect and 
unwise l;uslness methods In connec
t�on with many ot the tlnanclal 
transactions Involved. but ha.s d'lnled 
bad faltn or unprOfessional concluct. 

Wltn?sses ca.lled yestorday morn
Inlt wsre Henry Negus. Joe Yegge, 
Joe C~lluhun and O. E. Carroll. 

City Council 
Meets Tonight 
The third reading and vote on 

an ordinance filtlng elec.trlc light 
rates In Iowa City wlll be the main 
feature t1 tonight's council meeting 
In the c~ t~, hall. 

The letter received by Mayor 
Harry D. Breeoo IMt week 00 Iowa 
'Clty's application for funds for a 
sewage disposal plan t will ai60 he 
dlscuS3ed at the meeting. 

It WitS thought last night that 
Alderman S. M. Woodward a.nd Jacob 
Van der Zee would not be In their 
cbalrs tonight. both bell]g out pt 
town. 

John Butler Dies 
Yesterday From 

Appendix Rupture 

Guesta at tbe luncheon were Ed M. 
Smith ot Winterset. Ralph F . 
Evans at Neoga, 111., Paul H. Bek 
of Seward. Neb .• J. H.erbert Peet of 
Ws.ahlngton. 180 .• and H. U. ChOl. 
land ot sterling. III .• a.nd Dean JulI-
08.n Monett ot the oollege of law at 
the University of Oklaboma., Nor. 
,man, Okla., with Lee Nagle. Rob
-c,rt M. SpeIdel a.nd M,en1tt C. Spei
del. 

New Highway 
Project Gets 
Started Here 

Tho R. J. Phelps Construction 
compa.ny started work ye,terday 011 

the tlrat ot four PW A county high . 
way pr.lject9. which are to cost a 
total ot $13.456. 

The first project Is the grading 
and draining of a county trunk road 
In Washington and Union town
ships. 

The company. Using four skilled 
and 20 unskilled laborers. received 
its contract from the county boar,1 
ot supervisors several months ago 
and beirsn work after the cootraot 
had belln approved by the bureau 
of publloJ roads at Omaha, Neb. 

The seoond project will be the 
grading and draining of a county 
trunk road in Oxford townsblp . 

Two projects are on local roads In 
Oxford and Hardin townships. 

Youths May Enroll 
in Marine Corps 

During the next ttvc months an 
unlimited number of young men be
tween the ages of 17 and 26 will be 
accepted for service In the marine 
corps, Postma.ster C. A. Bowman an
nounced yesterday. Eligible men 

T V\t'N ""tJa 
'I BILL MEum 

011, Well 
Puns are \lever anythlnA' I!I()re 

than obnoxious. but bere 18 ooe of 
the better onell-fl.ll overhea.~ In a 
Ivcal cate yesterdaY. "Women are 
being barred trom Madlaoo Bqlllire 
Garden," the walter 1Qi4. "Why,," 
li-$ked the customer. ''Because Car· 
~era is flihtlll&' B&er," the wa.lter 
t1Jpped. So we paid our bill and left. 

~ 
Things were really popping at the 

pOlice atatlon yesterday. The place 
was littered with ageots. lederal aod 
.fta.te, and wltb Iowa Cltlaol all1l. 
!lUs to hear kidnap news. 

Padlock Wanted 
Martin PederBOD. bUaband ot Mrs. 

Martin Pedersoo, who 11 dtrtotor ot 
the local Red Croaa relief olnce, III 
In the market for a padlock to lock 
up his clothes. 

It seems that Mrs. Pederson has 
been donating ber husband's shIrts 
e.nd Bocks to the unemployed COlII

lllg Into her otllce tor a14. 

Shcets, national director of the emergency drought 
service of the MA and Department of Agriculture, turning the 
~irst check to be written in thc emergency cattle buying program 
over to Dean W. C. Coffey, regional director, in Minneapolis, 
Minn. The check went to August IIassler of Graceville, Minn., 
and was fot' $47, covering three head of cattle, Left to right, 

"Lucky D&"'~" 
Vern Miller or the county trea- seated: Dr. E. W. Sheets, Dean W. C. Coffey and Paul E. Miller, 

lIurcr's otllce leaves Sunday for a. state director. Standing: n. V. Rouse, supervising field auditor, 
~wo weeks fishing trip neal' 11'On- and L. L. Robertson, disbUl'sing clerk. . 
wood Mountain In Michigan. r:~~~::::::~::::::~::~~~;;;;;;;~;;;;;;~;;~~;;;;;;;;~~1 

"Hlnta to H088M" 
Sou th Clln too 8treet, long III 

lltamplng ground of al\ tbe beat 
horses In the connty. 00 afternoons 
when thell' drivers were In town. 
bas been closed to bot'8e parking. 
I.ooks like a back to the farm move· 
m~nt tor horses. 

Wheat PrIces Fall 
CHICAGO (AP) - Dominated by 

big stop-los8 8elllng. the wheat mar
ket crasbed todu.y to 14 1-8 cents 
a ,bushel under 1934 top quotatlone 
attained ha.rdlY a fortnight b&ck. 

Offers 
More Q,·ti~litY for Less Money 

5-pc. Golf Outfit 
NOW ONLY John Butler. 31. of Iowa City died 

early Yb.~terday afternoon at Mercy 
h08pl"l. Dea.th rl\llulted from a 
ruptured appendtx. 

must be between 5 teet 8 Inches I iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii I 
and 6 feet 2 mchee In height and wllli l 

Mr. Butler was born In Silver. 
town, Col.. and came to Iowa City 
eight yellrs ago. He was employed 
418 a driver tor University h~pltal. 

Compl6te f uneral arrangements 
have not been made. but burial wlll 
be at Oakland cemetery with tbe 
:Beck mall tuner .. 1 home In chal'ge. 

Mr. Eutier Is survived by bra 
widow and two children. 

N.Y. State Population Up 
ITHACA. N. Y.-"The popull.tloo 

Of New York state Increased 21.2 
per cent trom 192B to 19S0 while tile 
rural non-farm population IOCr8lU1ed 
49.6 -per cent during the same period," 
It Is roported by Kenneth Hqod 'n 
"Farm Ecooomlcs," published hel'tl 
by Cornell university. 

be enlisted for four years. 
Interested persona may write to 

the marine corps recrultlng alation. 
room 824 . new postottlce buUdlng, 
Chicago, III. 

Minora are cllglble only wlth 
consen t of their parents. 

Orase-Covered House 
AUBTBLL. Ga. (AP)-The 

roof on the community cotton gill 
here 18 covered with a carpet (It 
grass that 18 growing thleker and 
taller. Loose cottoo brought In lor 
glonlo!l' apparently contained gtall~ 
seeds wblch the gin taos blew to the 
roof. Noboay. however. 8eems able 
to eltplalD ,uet how the aeedII germ· 
Inated hnd the gl'lUlll grew wIthout 
BOil 

Johnson County Farmers Prepare 
To Fight Invasion of Chinch Bugs 

John~l'n county fa.rmers are busy 
"dlgglot: In" for an extensive battle 
against Invading hOrdes of clllncb 
bugs. which are eating their wa.y 
Into the county from the aouth. 

More than 2.000 gallons of creeso!e 
emulsloll have been poured Into tur
rOWB be:ng dug on every bug In· 
fested farm to stop the advance ' ot 
young I'ugs from small-graIn field. 
to the corn tlelds. 

OWclals ot the Iowa CI\y Light 
and Power company said yesterday 
that they had already donated 2.000 
ga.llons of creosote and have orders 
tor that much more. 

Supply LImIted 
The supply at creosote III limited 

to about 9,000 ra\lon8 In JohnMon 
county and County Agent B. LYBie 
Duncan urges tarmers to ()btaln It as 
Hoon as possible. Farmers may oh. 
taln tha creosote for tbe bal'rlel'll 
from tho . light company. &ttllr reo 
Oelvlng on O.K. Slip trom the tarm 
bureau crfice. 

Chinch bUg8 haVe been reported 
on tll.rms Ijong tile lOuthern edc' 
of tbe county but only occulollal 
reports hVIt come trom nortllarn 
l!ections. 

Sucklnr llIIOCt 

can th~ chemical bJ1rrler la the mo~t 
eHecUv'l means ot controlling 
marches of tbe young bugs. 

Plow Furrow 
A barrier Is made bY plOWing a 

deep ' tm row between the bUg In£est
ed ~eld and the ulltouched field . A 
log grader 18 tben pulled down the 
furrow 10 work up a. tine mulch on 
the ridge oPPCltllte to the buge. 

After this 18 done the farmer tnkes 
a buck.)t of cre\>sote. pokeR a. hoH 
In the bottom about the size or a 
pencll. RtllI POUI'll a. strip about two 
Inches "Ide aloll' the brow oC the 
ridge. The creollOte act. as Ijo rellel
ant to 1 ho bU~B and will kieep them 
trom cru.slng lor a. 24 hour perIod. 

r.o Gallon. to 80 Rod. 
Approxlm&tely 60 gallon, ot ereo

lote to a barrier line &0 rods long 
tor one aealon Is the amount advo
cated by entomolo,IIts. 

The hllga. approacblng thll line ot 
ore080te on tbe oppo.lte rldle ot the 
turrow and not wantl"' to crola. 
will rUNh back and tortb In the tur· 
roW u mil they fall Into peat holes 
du, every 26 leet to lerve as tr&pl. 

8lwuld Remain III Fields 
Accordln, to , the state entomolo

glllls. the bugs may be best com
b&tted .hy letting them .lay In Clelde 
where . lhey arc l1li I()ng WI they 
1'1'111. They allo advise against plow
In, up fields where eroPl! hrLVe been 
totallY lleatroYed because tbls maY 
drive tbe bugs to anotber field In
Itead ot destroying tbem. 

During the latter part of thl' 
montb. fields ;where cropa have been 

Abu.n.dan.t 

HOTWA1ER 
lor onlyO. doyl 

In.''.''',ot. thb 

NEW-TYPE 
AUTOMATIC 

WATER 
H I .A T I R 

Have our heating 

e~neer ~e a 

survey of your hot ' 

water needs then 

come in and see our 

NEW.TYPE 
... 

AUTOMATIC 

WATER IJEATER 

One of our 

bl'Ht raelcet". 

lull I!I I z e, 

well ba.lnnc(!(l, 

etronKly con· 

39c 
bal 

bait", Accur .. 

alel), Innat-

Tub b e r 

welted leam •. 

Jug 

98c 
On PI Bailon 
cA..pacity. 
Aloel QU t e r 
cnwlng '" 2 .. 
LOlle gt e e n 
enamel tin· 
Ish ••• ground 
cork Influto.-
lion. Keeps 
I I qUia" or 
food hot or 
('01(\ 8 to 10 
hrB. 

Three fiDe chromium plated 
Irons and one wood. lilcitOr:Y 
shafted. well balanced, and a 
de luxe dUck bAg with aluml· 
num bottom. New combina
tion ball pocket. 

Golf Balls, official size 
and weigh~ ................ 25c 

Wood. Tees, smoothly 
finished; ba, of 100 21e 

Soft Ba11-

79c 
A I.nu I n e, 

hlrh In. d • 

hors e hide , 

cover . StrODI'-

Iy .''fed. "

lavorUe with 

thOl e who 

know value. 

Fielder's Glove 

·~1.98 
I 

Endoroed by 
JOft Cronin. 
F'ull 111ft 011. 
od p&.I m . 
leather welt .. 
ed ,. elm" 
Lnther lined 
a.nd llced. 

0.017 VIUI"" 
-baD, lie 

Camp Cot 

$1.98 
For 1ndqon 
o. qqtaooro 
un : ,00 d 

qULllty h"r4' 
wood Iran,. 
•• . helLvl" Qan. .. 

Val In. Jte· 
Inforo.d I .... 

I Bathing Suits Reduced ... 
Broken Sizes 

.33 1·3 0 

SEARS/ ROEBUCK AND CO. 

Receive Positions In 
Iowa City Public 

Schools 

Four new teachers were elected to 
positions In Iowa City publlc schools 
at the monthly meeting of the board 
ot education Wednesday night. Thcy 
.... 111 take over their duties next tall. 

Orace L. Giddens of Mt. Pleasant 
was eleoted Instructor of vocal mu
,Ic In the high ,,!chOol. 811e Is a for. 
roer teacher al Culvel'-Stockton col
lege, Canton. Mo. Miss Olddens suc
(peds Kathleen Portcr. who resigned 
t4!cenUy followlng her marriage. 

'Prl!nary Instructor 
Mary V. Flannagan of WllIlams-

A university gl'aduate student. 
JJlmje VOltman Of ConterVl\Ie. was 
PPllOlnted one-eighth time Instruc
lor III Jnstrumental muelc. 

Req~t Relen-ed 
Reprcsentatlv s of the Iowo. City 

Hlgb School Boosters club, recom
'mendlng the purchase of new ath
I~tlc equipment. worc heard and. 1t 
wall recommended that tMh' r!'Quest 

Preparatory to the summer 11Il' 
provement program. tbe annUli 
tour of the public acbool bUildings 
will be 11Jtl1'le by the scbool beard 
members 'lit 8 a .m. next TUeedoT. 
!rhO bOard II hold Its annaal bu~. 
g t meetl ng on July 1. 

be refel'red to the Jlnance com. l)OIllOllO lie Visits Here 
mit tee rol' consideratiOn In next Prof. A. B. Domonoske. head 01 
}<ear's hudget. Tile cOmmltt"e In- the department of mechanical engl· 
cluded Joseph Munkhotf. All.Jc,·t neel'lng of Blanfortl unlvcl'slly vli!lt. 
Graham. Vern R. Miller. and Fred ed hl're yeBterdllY mot'fllng. He In· 
L. Joncs. I spec led lhp englnecrlng Jabol'atol1e1 

The monthly flnllnclal report or of the un!\'el'l'ity. 

DELICATELY SCENTED 
RICH IN SOFT LATHER 
.nd 4 IllS- uk .. 

Yardley F~e Pow. 
der _ ..... __ ... _ ..... __ $1.10 

JASM I NE for only 

TOILET 25c 
SOAP .a. V.I •• 

Yardley New Lo088 
Powder Compact $U5 

A value of ....... :2:35 

AU for $1.25 

EXTRA SPECIAL to give you the 
exquisite charm of CAR A NOM E 
;- - -THis COUPON -AND -2k ENTiTLEs""E -TO-ONE . or-THE -- : 

CAlIA NOME PERFUME AND POWDER COMIINATIONS ; 

:Nome ' 
'Address : L •••• ___ • __ • ________ ._ ._. _____________ _____ J 

Gn THIS POWDER AND PERFUME 
COMBINATION WITH THIS COUPON 

SPECIAL 
CHOOSE ANY TWO OF 
TItISE 4 FAMOUS ITEMS 

Each of these items 
has a place to fill 
in your home. Each 
is guaranteed full 
strength and high
est quality. Save 
now. 

both 69 for C 
only 

EXTRA SPECIAL 
this regul.r size 
CARA NOME FACE POWDR 
.nd your choice of one of th ... 
CARA NOME CREAMS 

GAUZETStd ... 
'-40t. DAINTY 

both 
for S2 

DEODORANT 1-------..aIOaIII.--tI 

39c SYMBOL LADIES'11,II8ft-
SPRA Y SYRINGI..... '" 

~~~ ~~~ 

25e Puretest Epsom Salt.. .. 1ge 
35e Pureteat Wit.eh H8.llel.. 27e: 
26e Puretest Zinc Stearate 17e 
2ge Peroltlde . of Hydroren 23e 
SlIc Sodium Perborate ........ 2ge 

REXALL SALVA· DERMA 
f. ECZEMAlltdotlM.SKIN BLEMISHES 

~ YOUTHFUL 
FlGU.E + 
GLOWING 
HEALTH .. 
A VIBRANT 
",~AlllY 

SOc 
.. I .. 

KLENZO COCOA
NUT OIL 'HAMP'OO 

Replae»e need~ 
oil. in your 33 
hair SOc..... C 

'HENRY LOUIS 
DRUGGIST 

Tlte RUal\ and "(KInk Store 

J!4 E. Ot>1If're • relit 

The chlJlcb bug 1e a luck In. In
sect Which teeds entirely upon the 
sap ot )llo nts belon"lng to tbe g1'&lll 
family and uBually originates In 
smail-grain fields from which It mi· 
grates to nearby corn flelda. Borne 
Idea ot Its size may be obtRlned 
Crom tho fo.ct that In one spot In tM 
county f.OOO bUgB weni reported 1n 
a .quar~ foot of ground. 

Accordln, to Count)' Allat DIID' 

deatroyed can be aeeded dO"'n til 111 East College St. Iowa City, Iowa 
lorb .. », &Ad Q~ re~ .. ~' orop •• J ....... II!I ....... I ... --..,,...------... --!-........ ------... -~ 
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